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1

Sorghum is an important coarse cereal grown under dryland conditions 
in our country. It is cultivated in rabi mainly for food purposes and in 
kharif for food, feed and fodder uses. It also has immense potential as 
a high biomass and biofuel crop. With the fast growing diabetic and 
obese population due to changing food habits, sorghum is becoming 
popular as an important health food among urban population. Due to 
the demonstration of diverse semi-processed and processed foods by 
this Directorate, sorghum is gaining popularity among the entrepreneurs 
involved in the manufacturing and marketing of processed foods. 
Especially under predicted climate change, the potential of this  

low-input demanding crop for such diverse uses is expected to bring significant benefits to the 
farmers. Being a premier institute for sorghum at the national level, this Directorate with the 
major mandate to improve sorghum productivity, profitability and sustainability under rainfed  
eco-system has been a forerunner in sorghum varietal improvement and hybrid development. DSR 
also co-ordinates multi-disciplinary multi-location testing of sorghum production technologies 
through All India Coordinated Sorghum Improvement Project (AICSIP) while providing effective 
linkage with seed production and developmental agencies.   

 It is a great pleasure for me to bring out the “Annual Report 2010-11” of the Directorate of 
Sorghum Research. During 2010-11, several new genetic stocks with improved traits for 
quality and resistance were registered with NBPGR. The progress in breeding resulted in the 
identification of promising lines for the development of kharif, rabi, forage and sweet sorghum 
hybrids. Molecular marker studies helped in the identification of QTL for plant height and linkage 
between bloom trait and plant height, assessing the diversity among Maldandi landraces and 
understanding the relationship of molecular marker polymorphism with grain yield heterosis. 
New transgenic sorghums are being developed for stem borer resistance and salinity tolerance. 
Promising lines were identified for shoot fly, stem borer, aphid as well as grain mold resistance. 
New sources of post-flowering drought tolerance were also identified. The cultivation of sorghum 
in rice-fallows is gaining popularity among the farmers, especially from Guntur district of Andhra 
Pradesh, due to the efforts of our scientists. Nutritional compositions of semi-processed and 
processed foods of sorghum were analyzed. Basic research helped in the identification of volatile 
compounds that attract shoot fly, development of new molecular markers and assessment of 
sorghum as a raw material for making pulp suitable for kraft paper. Popularization of sorghum 
foods through road shows at super markets, malls and public parks during weekends was taken 
up to create awareness on health benefits of sorghum. Business plans were formulated for the 
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commercialization of sorghum products aimed at providing better returns to the farmers. The 
extension activities, front-line demonstrations and advanced training programmes are effectively 
helping in transfer of technologies developed at this Directorate. This report presents a glimpse 
of the important activities undertaken by this Directorate during the reporting period. 

 I am highly grateful to Dr. S Ayyappan, Secretary - DARE and Director General - ICAR and  
Dr. Swapan Kumar Datta, Deputy Director General (Crop Science) for their dynamic leadership, 
constant support and guidance. My sincere thanks are also due to Dr. RP Dua, Assistant Director 
General (Food and Fodder Crops) for the timely advice and suggestions. I place on record our 
gratitude for the continued external funding from NAIP, DBT, DST, NFBSRA, NFBSFARA and 
ACIAR. I also appreciate the Principal Investigators and the multi-disciplinary teams of sorghum 
scientists at AICSIP centres, voluntary centres and private sector participants for their immense 
contribution in making the nation-wide sorghum research network a success. I place on record 
my sincere thanks to the international, other non-governmental and private organizations that 
have been supporting us in our endeavours. 

 I wish to express my gratitude to the Research Advisory Committee, Institute Management 
Committee, all the Project Leaders, Scientists and other staff members of the Directorate 
for their efforts, support and help. I also express my appreciation to Drs. P Rajendra Kumar,  
K Hariprasanna and KV Raghavendra Rao for their efforts in compilation and editing this report, 
Mr. K Sanath Kumar for secretarial assistance,  Mr. HS Gawali for photos and art work and  
Dr. Mahesh Kumar for hindi translation. I also extend my gratitude to all my colleagues who are 
directly or indirectly involved in bringing out this Annual Report in time. I welcome comments 
and suggestions to improve the reporting and research in future.

[JV Patil]
DIRECTOR

Hyderabad
June 2011
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Nþ. EçŒ ìÄæuÆNþ Ìæœtç

Q. Ÿ\ŒŒ-œîÄ| osç EçŒ ìÄæuÆNþ uÄuÄ‡oç

\ŒŒüÃ® ÌæTÀÒ, Âqm-Äm|Œ , ª îÁ®çæNþŒ osç 
uÄoºm : [Äçº Nþy 39 ŸuÄuÉb®çå LNþÞ Nþy TF|, ª†® 
ŸtzÆ, Tì\ºço osç ouªÂŒçgì Ìz 107 \ŒŒüÃ® 
ŸuÄuÉb®çõ Nzþ ÌæTÀÒm Nzþ Ìçs-Ìçs 40 Qºy¢þ [Äçº 
\ŒŒüÃ®çõ Nþç Âqm-Äm|Œ uNþ®ç T®ç @ 39 ªyez [Äçº 
\yŒŸ¿œçõ Nþç ª îÁ®çæNþŒ uNþ®ç T®ç osç 3152 
ŸuÄuÉb®çõ Nþç GŒNzþ ÄçËoçuÄNþ Gœ®çzT-Nþoç|Eçõ ª õ 
uÄoºm uNþ®ç T®ç @

EçŒ ìÄæuÆNþ § ægçº Nþç œæ\yNþºm : Œç{ Œº ¤æ†® ÄæÆNÀþª 
osç Z: Ÿ ÄæÆNÀþª (NìþÂ 15) 
EçŒ ìÄçæuÆNþ § ægçºçõ  Nþç ºçÉb~y® œçtœ EçŒ ìÄæuÆNþ 
ÌæÌç‡Œ £®îºçz ª õ œæ\yNþºm Nþºç®ç T®ç @

º¤y [Äçº § î-Ÿ\çuo®åç / \ŒŒüÃ® : GXY ËÄXZ \{Ä-
§ çº ®ìOþ ÌyEçºLÌ 4, œyF|Ìy 15, œyF|Ìy 32, Eçº 
16, ¤Ìy| \îb, F|œy 84, Nìþæ¤Œ yú ÂçzNþÂ, œyÄyEçº 654 
osç œyÄyEçº 655 ŸuÄuÉb®çõ Nþç º¤y ªç{Ìª ª õ 
œÆìEçÒçº Nzþ uÄNþçÌçs|  Nzþ ¿œ ª õ Gœ®çzT 
uNþ®ç \ç ÌNþoç Ò{@ ÌyEçºLÌ 9, œyF|Ìy 32, 
EçºLÌLÂ\y 1119, EçºLÌLÂ\y 241, 
EçºLÌLÂ\y 871, EçºLÌœy 2, EçºLÌÄy 423 
¤y\zÄy 03, F|œy 84, F|œy 86, EçºLÌÄy 1037, 
EçºLÌÄy 1080, EçºLÌÄy 1094 osç uŒª |Â 259 ª õ 
u¤ÀMÌ Nþy ª çÞç [®çtç  (18-21%) t\| Nþy TF| @

ŒçÆyNþyb Ÿuoºçz‡ Nzþ Ìæ¤æ‡ ª õ ¿œçnªNþ-ÆçºyuºNþ 
ÌæºYŒçnªNþ E†®®Œ : ŸºçzÒ ªMQy Ÿuoºçz‡ y 
\yŒŸ¿œ (LÌ. ÄÌy|NþÂº osç EçF|LÌ 18551) ª õ 
Œ çÆyNþyb  Ÿuoºçz‡ y œm| uNþŒ çºz osç œm| ºçzª Ÿª ìQ sz 

\¤uNþ ÌæÄztŒÆyÂ \yŒŸ¿œ (gy\z 6514) ª õ 
EŒ ìœuËso EsÄç Nþª Ÿ§ çÄÆçÂy sz @ ŸºçzÒ ªMQy Òzoì 
En®u‡Nþ Ÿuoºçz‡ y NwþuÊ \çzœ\çuo®çõ Nzþ uÄNþçÌ Òzoì, 

TÀzŒ ª çzÁg uoºçz‡ y 

Ìqª Ïççzoçõ

Ä®ËNþ Nþyb Nzþ EçNÀþªm Ìz ¤YçŒ z osç Nþybçõ Nþy 
TuouÄu‡®çõ Nþçz ºçzNþŒ z ÄçÂy FŒ ºqNþ ÌæºYŒçEçõ Nþç 
Gœ®çzT uNþ®ç \ç ÌNþoç Ò{ @

‡ ç‹® [Äçº ÌæNþº : ‡ ç‹® [Äçº œ{tçÄçº Òzoì Nõþü 
œºyqmçõ ª õ tÌ ÌæNþºçõ Œ z Y{Nþçõ Nþy Eœzqç 10% Ìz 
[®çtç ÈzÉeoç t\| Nþy @ 455 L x Ìy¤y 134 ÌæNþº ª õ 
ÌyLÌLY 16 osç  ÌyLÌLY 23 Nþy Eœzqç NÀþªÆ : 
19% osç 38% ÈzÉeoç utQçF| ty @ 606 L x Ìy¤y 
134, 415L  x Ìy¤y 141, 3183 L x Ìy¤y 143 osç 
339L  x Ìy¤y 143 œîÄ| ÌæNþºçõ Œ z ÌyLÌLY 23, œîÄ| 
ÌæNþº Y{Nþ Nþy oìÂŒç ª õ 20% Ìz [®çtç ÈzÉeoç tÆç|®y@

ËbçY| TìmÄðç Òzoì EçŒ ìÄæuÆNþ § ægçº : Qçù, Yçºç 
osç LsŒç}Â GùçzT Nzþ uÂL Gœ®çzTy GXY œ{tçÄçº ®ìOþ 
osç En®u‡Nþ LªçFÂçzœzuMbŒ ÄçÂy [Äçº uNþËª çõ Nzþ 
uÄNþçÌ Òzoì 99.5% LªçFÂçzœzuMbŒ osç ‡ ç‹® œ{tçÄçº 

-1 
26 TÀç. œç{‡ ç ®ìOþ \yŒŸ¿œ \yœy 118 EçtÆ| 
tçoç Ò{ @
ŸçzbyŒ œçX®oç Òzoì ÈzÉe \yŒŸ¿œ : Gðª ŸçzbyŒ 
œçX®oç Nzþ Ìçs EçºLÌLÌ\yÄy 12 (59%), ¤yLŒ 
535 (70.4%) LÌœyÄy 462 (65.4%), LÌœyÄy 
1775 (69.7%) osç LÌœyÄy 1758 (65.2%) 

\yŒŸ¿œçõ Nþç EçÆç\ŒNþ ÄæÆNÀþª Nzþ ¿œ ª õ œoç 
ÂTç®ç T®ç @

G‹Œo Ÿ\ŒŒ ÄæÆNÀþª : GsÂy ª wtç ª õ Œ ç{ G‹Œo 
Ÿ\ŒŒ ÄæÆNÀþª çõ Œ z Y{Nþ, ª ç{Ây Nþy Eœzqç 5.7% Ìz 
46.8% [®çtç ‡ ç‹® œ{tçÄçº ŸtçŒ Nþy @ TÒºy ª wtç ª õ 
‡ ç‹® œ{tçÄçº Ò{oì 13 Ÿ\ŒŒ ÄÆNÀþª çõ Œ z ÌyLÌÄy 22 
Nþy Eœzqç 5.6% Ìz 37.8%  ÈzÉeoç t\| Nþy @

œ{owNþ ÄæÆNÀþª osç Ÿç®çzuTNþ ÌæNþº : ŒL uÄNþuÌo 

T. NþwuÊ \çzœ\uo Nþç uÄNþçÌ

(i) Qºy¢þ [Äçº

(ii) º¤y [Äçº

ÌçºçæÆ
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¤çF|Ì ¤y ÄæÆNÀþª çõ Œ z Y{Nþ, 104 ¤y Nþy Eœzqç 6.7% Ìz 
43.2% [®çtç ‡ ç‹® œ{tçÄçº t\| Nþy @ EeçºÒ ŒL 
uÄNþuÌo Eçº ÄæÆNÀþª çõ Œ z Y{Nþ, EçºLÌ 585 Nþy Eœzqç 
3.5% Ìz 30.7% [®çtç ‡ ç‹® œ{tçÄçº ŸtçŒ Nþy @ 
ÌçzÂçÒ Ÿç®çzuTNþ ÌæNþºçõ Œ z Y{Nþ, ÌyLÌLY 15Eçº Nþy 
Eœzqç 9.7% Ìz 41.6% [®çtç ‡ ç‹® œ{tçÄçº t\| Nþy@

ÈzÉe \yŒŸ¿œ : ª õ ËsçŒ y® ºçªNzþÂ, NþçbºQçbÄ osç 
GXY \{Ä§ çº ÄçÂz ÄæÆNÀþª çõ, LÌLÌEçº\y 222, 
LÌLÌEçº\y 200 osç LÌLÌEçº\y 212 Œ z [®çtç 
Yçº œ{tçÄçº ŸtçŒ Nþy @ GXY \{Ä§ çº ÄçÂz ÄæÆNÀþª çõ, 
LÌLÌEçº\y 164 osç LÌLÌEçº\y 214 ª õ g 
ŸçzbyŒ Nþy ª çÞç Eu‡Nþ sy \¤uNþ § îºy ª†® Æyºç 
ÄæÆNÀþª çõ, F|Ìy 582510 osç F|Ìy 582504 ª õ 
EçF|ÄygyLªgy ª îÁ® (59%) [®çtç t\| uNþ®ç T®ç @

Yçºç ÌæNþº : ÌyLÌLY 24 LªL¢þ, Y{Nþ ÌæNþº Nþy 
oìÂŒç ª õ 3042 L X œyÌy 23 osç 3051 L X œyÌy 23 
ÌæNþºçõ Œ z Òºç osç ÆìÉNþ Yçºç œ{tçÄçº [®çtç ŸtçŒ Nþy@ 
3072 L X  ¤yLªEçº 23375 (4.3% g ŸçzbyŒ osç 
49.8% EçF|ÄygyLªgy) osç 3060 L X ®îœyLªÌy 
512 (4.1% g ŸçzbyŒ osç 50.7% EçF|ÄygyLªgy) 
ÌæNþº ŸçzbyŒ osç EçF|ÄygyLªgy tçzŒ çõ Òzoì 
EçÆç\ŒNþ sz @

ÈzÉe \yŒŸ¿œ : uãNþËª çõ ª õ LÌœyLÌLÌÄy 29, LÌœyÄy 
422, LÌLÌÄy 74 osç LÌœyLÌLÌÄy 40 ª õ ‡ ç‹® 
œ{tçÄçº ÌyLÌÄy 19 LÌLÌ, Y{Nþ Nþy Eœzqç En®u‡Nþ 
Eu‡Nþ (64% - 87%) tzQy TF|, œºæoì FŒ, ŸuÄuÉb®çõ 
Nþç ŸtÆ|Œ LNþþ E‹® Y{Nþ LÌLÌÄy 84 Nzþ ÌªçŒ
sç @  ÆçºyuºNþþ œuºœMÄoç œº LÌœyLÌLÌÄy 30, 
LÌœyLÌLÌÄy 11 osç LÌLÌÄy 74 \yŒŸ¿œçõ Œ z 
Y{Nþçõ Nþy oìÂŒç ª õ ÆN|þºç osç Næþ›®îbzg LsŒç}Â œ{tçÄçº 
En®u‡Nþ [®çtç t\| Nþy  @

Ìæ®çz\Œ qªoç Nþç E†®®Œ : ªyey [Äçº uÄÆzÊoçEçõ 
\{Ìz oŒç œuºu‡ , NìþÂ \{Ä§ çº, ËÄXZ Äwæo œ{tçÄçº osç 
u¤ÀMÌ (%) Nzþ uÂL LÌLÌÄy 84 Nzþ ¤çt ÌyLÌÄy 

(iii) Yçºç [Äçº

(iv) ªyey [Äçº

NÀþî

NÀþî

NÀþî

19LÌLÌ osç EçF|LÌ 6962 œºyqNþ Gðª Ìæ®çz\Nþ 
sz @ u¤ÀMÌ (%) Òzoì ®îLÌL 3 Nzþ ¤çt ®îLÌL 1 osç 
®îLÌL 2 ÄæÆNÀþª EXZz Ìæ®çz\Nþ sz @ œîÄ|-œuºœMÄoç Nzþ 
Ìæ¤æ‡ ª õ ®îLÌL 19, ®îLÌL 17 osç ®îLÌL 16 ÄæÆNÀþª 
LÄæ uºEçz, EçºLÌ 647 osç EçLÌÌyLŒ 4006 
œºyqNþ EXZz Ìæ®çz\Nþ sz @

œîÄ|-ÂçzNþçuœæ|o \yŒŸ¿œ : ÌæNþº œºyqmçõ ª õ LÌœyLY 
1669 (37%), LÌœyLY 1670 (37%) osç 
LÌœyLÌLÌLY 30 (27%) ª õ Äwæo œ{tçÄçº ÌyLÌLY 
22 LÌLÌ, Y{Nþ Nþy Eœzqç [®çtç t\| Nþy TF| @ uNþËª çõ 
ª õ Y{Nþ Nþy Eœzqç LÌœyÄy 2072 (34%) Nzþ ¤çt 
LÌœyÄy 2073 (18%) Œ z En®u‡Nþ [®çtç Äwæo œ{tçÄçº 
t\| Nþy @ ÆN|þºç osç LsŒç}Â œ{tçÄçº Òzoì ÌæNþºçõ ª õ 
LÌœyLY 1669 (41%) LÌœyLY  1670 (37%) osç 
LÌœyLÌLÌLY 30 (36%) osç uNþËª çõ ª õ LÌœyÄy 
1072 (8%) osç LÌœyÄy 2074 (8%) Ìæ¤æu‡o Y{Nþçõ 
Ìz ÈzÉe sz @

EçÆç\ŒNþ GXY \{Ä-§ çº ®ìOþ ÄæÆNÀþª : œuºœMÄoç 
-1

œº LÌLÌEçº\y 214 (55.7 b Òz ) LÌLÌEçº\y 
-1

200 (54.9 b Òz ) osç LÌLÌEçº\y 222 (48.5 b 
-1

Òz ) \yŒŸ¿œçõ ª õ ÌyLÌÄy 19 LÌLÌ, Y{Nþ (39.5 b 
-1

Òz ) Nþy Eœzqç ËÄXZ \{Ä§ çº œ{tçÄçº En®u‡Nþ [®çtç 
t\| Nþy TF| @ NìþÂ VìuÂo ÆN|þºç, ÌìNÀþçzÌ ªçÞç, ÆN|þºç 
LÄæ Næþ›®îbzg LsŒç}Â œ{tçÄçº Òzoì LÌLÌEçºÄy 45, 
LÌLÌEçºÄy 43, LÌLÌEçº\y 244, LÌLÌEçº\y 
239, LÌLÌEçº\y 112  osç LÌLÌEçºÄy  10 ¤y 
ŸuÄuÉb®çå ÈzÉe sy @

œç{‡ çõ Nþy HæYçF| Òzoì M®îbyLÂ : Ìæ®çz\y Ÿ§ çÄ ®ìMo 
œçtœ HåYçF| \yŒ (gyg£Á®î 2 osç gyg£Á®î 3) Nzþ 
EÂçÄç, Ÿ¤Âoç ŸtuÆ|o Nþº ºÒz M®î.by.LÂ Nzþ oyŒ 
\çzägçõ Nþç ª çŒ uYÞm uNþ®ç T®ç @ M®î.by.LÂ Nzþ oyŒ çõ 
\çzgçõ Œ z ªÒnÄœîm| Ìæ®çz\y x Ÿ¤Â Ìæ®çz\y  (aa) Ÿ§çÄ 
tÆç|®ç @

V.\{ÄŸç{ùçzuTNþy

(i) uYÙNþ ÌÒç® Ÿ\ŒŒ 
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ªçÂtçægy § î-Ÿ\çuo®çõ ª õ uÄuÄ‡oç : LÌLÌEçº 
uYÕNþçõ Œ z ŸuÄuÉb®çõ Nþçz uÄuÆÉb ¤uÒÄç|Ìy Nzþ ¿œ ª õ oyŒ 
ŸuÄuÉb®çõ (EçF|LÌ 33764, F|œy 132 osç LŒLÂÌy 
18) Nzþ Ìçs, oyŒ Ìª îÒçõ ª õ ºQç @ NzþÄÂ TìmçnªNþ 
EçåNþägçzæ Nzþ Eç‡ çº œº ªçŒNþ Y{Nþ Lª 35-1 Nþçz F|œy 
98, LÂ\y 2, LÂ\y 10, EçF|LÌ 4509 osç EçF|LÌ 
40791 Ìz uÄ§ zuto ŒÒë uNþ®ç \ç ÌNþoç, \¤uNþ NzþÄÂ 
LÌLÌEçº uYÕNþçõ Nþç Gœ®çzT NþºNzþ Lª 35-1 Nþçz 
F|œy 54 osç EçF|LÌ 33839 Ìz uÄ§ zuto NþºŒç 
EÌæ§Ä sç @ º¤y Ìì‡ çº Nþç®|NÀþª ª õ Ìu©ªuÂo NþºŒ z Òzoì 
Ÿ¿œy ŸtÆ|Œ osç Eçbz LÄæ ºçzby TìmÄðç Nzþ Eç‡ çº œº 
ozºÒ ªçÂtçægy ŸuÄuÉb®çõ Nþç Y®Œ uNþ®ç T®ç @

EçulÄNþ uYÕNþ ¤Òì¿œoç osç uÄÊªoç Nzþ ª†® Ìæ¤æ‡ : 
‡ ç‹® œ{tçÄçº (Eçº =0.32*) Nzþ Ìçs-Ìçs Gðª œ{owNþ 
ÌæNþº Eçz\ (Eçº 0.49*) Nzþ uÂL EçulÄNþ uYÕNþ 
¤Òì¿œoç Nþç ª†®-œ{owNþ ÌæNþº Eçz\ Nzþ Ìçs ªÒnÄœîm|, 
ÌNþçºçnªNþ osç ª†®ª ÌÒ-Ìæ¤æ‡ tzQç T®ç @ 
\yŒçzuªNþ LÌLÌEçº uYÕNþ Nþy Eœzqç F|LÌby-
LÌLÌEçº osç M®îbyLÂ-Ìæ¤æu‡o uYÕNþçõ Nþç ÌæNþº 
Eçz\ Nzþ Ìçs ¤zÒoº ÌÒ-Ìæ¤æ‡ (close to 0.6) utQçF| 
œägç @

œç{‡ -HæYçF| Nzþ M®îbyLÂ Nþç uQÂŒ z-Ìæ¤æ‡ y uÄÆzÊoçEçõ 
Nzþ Ìçs Ìæ¤æ‡ : 296 ¤y (Eu‡Nþ uQÂz) osç EçF|LÌ 
18551 (Nþª uQÂz) Nzþ ¤yY ÌæNþºm, œìŒ®çz|T\ 
Eæo:Ÿ\ço ÄæÆNÀþª çõ ª õ uQÂŒ z Ìz Ìæ¤æu‡o uÄÆzÊoçEçõ Nþçz 
œç{‡ z Nþy HåYçF| Ìz Ìæ¤æu‡o Ÿª ìQ \yŒçõ Ìz \ìägç œç®ç 
T®ç @ œç{‡ HåYçF| Òzoì M®îbyLÂ uÄÅÂzÊm tÆç|oç Ò{ uNþ 
œç{‡ -HåYçF| Òzoì uQÂŒ z Ìæ¤æ‡ y uÄÆzÊoçEçõ Ìz \ìägç \yŒ, 
œÒÂz œoç ÂTçL TL E‹® tçz œç{‡ -HæYçF| ÂçzÌy 
(gyg£Á®î 2 osç gyg£Á®î 3) Ìz u§‹Œ Ò{ @

œºç\yŒ y ª yey [Äçº : œy.Ìy.Eçº Nzþ ª ç†®ª LÌLÌÄy 
84 osç EçºLÌLÌÄy 9 Nþy œwÉe§ îuª ª õ 128 

osçNþuÁœo œºç\yŒy [Äçº ÄæÆNÀþª çõ ª õ Ìz YçøÌb ª õ tçz 
¤yby \yŒ, ÌyEçºÄçF| 1LL, osç ÌyEçºÄçF| 1¤y Nþy 
œìuÉb Nþy TF| @ ÌtŒ £ÂçubæT Nzþ ûçºç oyŒ VbŒçEçõ ª õ 

(ii) œºç\yŒ y 

œºy\yŒ Ìª zNþŒ Nþy œìuÉb Nþy TF| \¤uNþ ÄzËbŒ | £Âç}ubæT 
osç LÌgyLÌ-œyL\yF| Nþç Gœ®çzT NþºNzþ œðy Nzþ 
EÆçzu‡o ŸçzbyŒ uÄš zÊm Nzþ ûçºç ËÄXZ œðy HoNþ ª õ 
ÌyEçºÄçzF| 1LL, osç ÌyEçºÄçF| 1¤y, ŸçzbyŒ Nzþ ÒçzŒ z 
Nþy œìuÉb Nþy TF| @

ÂÄmoç ÌÒŒÆyÂoç Òzoì œºç\yŒ : ÂÄmoç 
ÌÒŒÆyÂoç Òzoì œuºqm uNþL TL œyÌyLÌEçºœy \yŒ 
®ìOþ by  œyäjy Nþy 10 ª õ Ìz Yçº œºç\yŒy VbŒçEçõ (LÌ 1

23, LÌ 27, LÌ 31 osç LÌ 32) ª õ uÄNþçÌ osç 
¤y\çõ Nþy ËsçœŒç (150 LªLª Ìçzug®ª MÂçzºçäFg Ìz 
Ìæow›o TªÂçõ ª õ) Ìçª ç‹® sy \¤uNþ uŒ®æuÞo œç{‡ çõ Nþç 
œìÉœŒ tzºy Ìz ÒìEç @

¤y\ tyVç|®ì osç \yÄŒ qªoç : LÌLÌÄy 74, 
LNzþLÌLÌÄy 22 osç LÌLÌÄy 43 ªyez [Äçº 
\yŒŸ¿œçõ ª õ ¤y\ Eç®ìNþçÂ osç ¤y\ \yÄŒqªoç 

[®çtç tzQy TF|, \¤uNþ LÌLÌÄy 45, LÌLÌÄy 14 
osç LÌLÌÄy 15 ª õ ¤y\ Nzþ Eç®ìNþçÂ osç 
\yÄŒqªoç ª õ Nþª y t\| Nþy TF| @

ŸºçzÒ ªMQy Ÿuoºçz‡ : ŸºçzÒ ªMQy œç{‡ÆçÂ Nzþ 
S®çºÒ ÄæÆNÀþª çõ osç uYÑŒNþ ÌÒç® Y®Œ (LªLLÌ) 
ûçºç uÄNþuÌo 19 ÄæÆNÀþª çõ ª õ ŸºçzÒ ªMQy Ÿuoºçz‡ 

NÀþªÆ: EçF|LÌ 2312 osç EçF|LÌ 18551, Y{Nþçõ Nzþ 
ÌªçŒ t\| uNþ®ç T®ç @ ÌÞÒ uû-GñzÅ® ÄæÆNÀþª çõ, Eçe 
\ŒŒüÃ® ÄæÆNÀþª çõ, Z: ŸºçzÒ ªMQy œç{‡ÆçÂç ÄæÆNÀþª çõ 
LÄæ Yçº ÈzÉe ÄæÆNÀþª çõ Nþçz ŸºçzÒ ªMQy Ÿuoºçz‡ Òzoì 
EçÆç\ŒNþ œç®ç T®ç @

L¢þyg Ÿuoºçz‡ : EuoÌæÄztŒÆyÂ Y{Nþ ÄçF| 75 osç 
Òçsy Nìþæeç Nþy oìÂŒç ª õ Yç{tÒ ÄæÆNÀþª çõ ª õ L¢þyg Nzþ 
Nþçºm quo Nþª tzQy TF| @

oŒç ZztNþ Ÿuoºçz‡ : oŒç ZztNþ GnœyägŒ ÌÒŒÆyÂoç 
Òzoì Gðºy § çºo Nzþ ª {tçŒ çõ Ìz tÌ uû-GñzÅ® ÄæÆNÀþª çõ, 
u§‹Œ-u§‹Œ ÌçªTÀy (L¢þ ) Ìz 11 ªyez [Äçº ÄæÆNÀþª çõ, 5

äg. ¤y\uÄrçŒ

Y. ¢þÌÂ ËÄçËá®

(i) ŒçÆyNþyb Ÿ¤æ‡Œ
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19 \ŒŒüÃ®çõ, Eçe Yçºç [Äçº ÄæÆNÀþª çõ, 296 ¤y x 
EçF|LÌ 18551 Nzþ 33 uºÁÌ osç 17 Ÿ\ŒŒ ÄæÆNÀþª çõ 
Nþç œoç ÂTç®ç T®ç @

[Äçº ª õ ª çF|NþçzbçMÌyŒ ÌætîÊm : Nþçz®æ¤oîº ª õ Yçº 

ÌæNþºçõ (LÌœyLY 1604, LÌœyLY 1634, LÌœyLY 
1637 osç LÌœyLY 1635) ª õ osç EçNþçzÂç ª õ tçz 
ÌæNþºçõ (LÌœyLY 1637 osç LÌœyLY 1644) ª õ 
En®u‡Nþ Tæ§ yº ¢ìþª çzuŒ uÌŒ ¤y  (L¢þ¤y ) ÌætîÊm t\| 1 1

uNþ®ç T®ç @ FŒ tçzŒ çzæ ËsçŒ çõ ª õ ¢ìþª çzuŒ uÌŒ ÌætîÊm 
-

(L¢þ¤y ) Ììºuqo Ìyªç Nzþ Hœº (200 µ TÀç uNþTÀç1
1
EŒç\) ÒçzŒ z Nzþ Nþçºm 10% Ìz [®çtç Œª îŒ z 
EÌìºuqo sz @ 

-1
YçºNþçzÂ ºç}b Ÿ¤æ‡Œ : uÄºæ\Œ Yîm| (80 uNþTÀç Òz ) 

-1
osç NþœçÌ NzþNþ (1000 uNþTÀç Òz ) Nþç Ÿ®çzT YçºNþçzÂ 
ºç}b Nzþ Ÿ§ çÄ Nþçz NÀþªÆ : 9% osç 12% Nþª Nþºoç
Ò{ @ uÄºæ\Œ Yîm| Nzþ Ÿ®çzT Œ z ‡ ç‹® œ{tçÄçº ª õ 6.4% 

osç Yçºç œ{tçÄçº ª õ 8.4% Äwuò ŸtçŒ Nþy @

GÄ|ºoç Ëoºçõ Nzþ Ÿuo G‹Œo œîÄ|-ÂçzNþçuœ|o º¤y [Äçº 
\yŒŸ¿œçõ Nþy ŸuouNÀþ®ç : HÄ|ºNþ ºuÒo (1977 uNþTÀç 

-1 -1
Òz ) Nþy oìÂŒç ª õ 120:60:60 uNþTÀç Òz LŒœyNzþ 
(150% EçºgyL¢þ) Nþç Ÿ®çzT NþºŒ z œº º¤y [Äçº Nþy 
EŒç\ œ{tçÄçº ª õ ªÒnÄœîm| Äwuò 22.5% ÒìF| @ Yçºç 
œ{tçÄçº ª õ NþçzF| ªÒnÄœîm| Äwuò ŒÒë tzQy TF| @ ®ùuœ 

-1
uŒ®æÞm (4612 uNþTÀç Òz ) Nþy oìÂŒç ª õ 150% 
EçºgyL¢þ Ìz Yçºç œ{tçÄçº 9.8% [®çtç Ÿç›o ÒìF| @
Ìîßª œçzÊNþçõ Òzoì º¤y [Äçº Nþy ŸuouNÀþ®ç : NzþÄÂ 

-1 
EçºgyL¢þ (60:30:30 uNþTÀç Òz LŒœyNzþ (1421 

-1 -1
uNþTÀç Òz )  NþyTÀç Òz ) GœYçº Nþy oìÂŒç ª õ 15 uNþTÀç Òz 
1
 Nþy tº Ìz ª wtç ª õ EçºgyL¢þ + u\æNþ ÌÁ¢zþb Nþç Ÿ®çzT 

+ ¤ìEçF| Nzþ 30 osç 45 utŒçõ ¤çt œðçõ œº 0.2 u\æNþ 
ÌÁ¢zþb Nzþ uZägNþçÄ Ìz Eu‡Nþoª EŒç\ œ{tçÄçº 

(ii) ºçzT Ÿ¤æ‡Œ

(i) ¢þÌÂ Ÿ¤æ‡Œ

Z. ¢þÌÂ GnœçtŒ

-1 -1
(1761 uNþTÀç Òz ) t\| Nþy TF|, onœÇYço 25 uNþTÀç Òz  
Nþy tº Ìz ª wtç ª õ EçºgyL¢þ + ¢zþº|Ì ÌÁ¢zþb Nzþ Ÿ®çzT  

-1 
ûçºç 1723 uNþTÀç Òz osç ¤ìEçF| Nzþ 30 osç 45 utŒçõ 
¤çt œðçõ œº EçºgyL¢þ +0.5% ¢zþº|Ì ÌÁ¢zþb  Nzþ 

-1
uZägNþçÄ Ìz 1715 uNþTÀç Òz  EŒç\ œ{tçÄçº t\| Nþy 
TF| @

‡ çŒ-œºoy ª õ uÄu§‹Œ ŒçäFb~çz\Œ Ëoºçõ Nzþ Ÿuo [Äçº 
ÌæNþºçõ Nþy ŸuouNÀþ®ç : ŒçäFb~çz\Œ (LŒ) Nzþ 225 uNþTÀç 

-1
Òz  Gœ®çzT Nzþ ûçºç Eu‡Nþoª EŒç\ œ{tçÄçº (8.17 

-1 -1
bŒ Òz ) Ÿç›o ÒìF|, œæºoì Œ çFb~çz\Œ Nzþ 175 uNþTÀç Òz  
Gœ®çzT oNþ Òy ŸuouNÀþ®ç ªÒnÄœîm| sy @ uÄu§‹Œ ÌæNþºçõ 

ª õ LÌ¤yLÌLY 151, ÌyLÌLY 16, NþçÄzºy 6363 
osç ªÒçÂßªy 296 ÌªçŒ sz œæºoì ÌyLÌLY 23 osç 
ÌyLÌLY 15 Eçº Ìz En®u‡Nþ ÈzÉe sz @
Qºy¢þ [Äçº NwþuÊ \çzœ\çuo®çõ ª õ QºœoÄçº uŒ®æÞm 

qªoç : QºœoÄçº œºyqm Nzþ EæoT|o ÌyLÌÄy 23, 
LÌœyÄy 462 osç LÌœyLY 1148 QºœoÄçº uŒ®æÞm 
Òzoì EçÆç\ŒNþ sz \¤uNþ LNþçæoº Qzoy + Òçsçõ Ìz 
QºœoÄçº uŒ®æÞm ª õ LÌœyLY 1618 EçÆç\ŒNþ 
sç @ QºœoÄçº Ëœ‡ ç| Nzþ Nþçºm Qùç‹Œ œ{tçÄçº ª õ 
45% (LÌœyLY 1618) Ìz 91% (ÌyLÌÄy 17) oNþ 
Nþª y tzQy TF| @

œìÉœŒ Nzþ ¤çt ÌîQç ÌÒŒÆyÂoç Òzoì ŒL Ïççzo : 

ÌçzÂçœìº ª õ F|œy 127, F|œy 14, F|œy 22, F|œy 57, F|œy 
59,  F|œy 81,  F|œy 82,  F|œy 87, F|œy 93, LÌLÂÄy 
40 osç LÌLÂÄy 44 \yŒŸ¿œçõ Œ z œìÉœŒ-œºÄoy| ÌîQz 
Nþy uËsuo®çõ ª õ En®u‡Nþ \{Ä§ çº ÌæuYo NþºŒ z Nzþ Ìçs-
Ìçs En®u‡Nþ ‡ ç‹® œ{tçÄçº (NìþÂ ÆìÉNþ œtçs| >800 

-2 -2
TÀç Lª osç ‡ ç‹® §çº  >300 TÀç Lª ) ŸtçŒ Nþy @ 
Ò{tºç¤çt ª õ œìÉœŒ-œºÄoy| ÌîQz Nþy œuºuËsuo®çõ ª õ F|œy 
6, F|œy 57, F|œy 87, F|œy 93, œyF|Ìy 16, œyF|Ìy 2, 
œyF|Ìy  23, œyF|Ìy  30, EçºLÌ 585, LÌLÂÄy 43 
osç LÌLÂÄy 65 Nzþ ûçºç En®çu‡Nþ \{Ä§ çº (>1100 

(ii) E\{ÄyNþ t¤çÄ Ÿ¤æ‡Œ
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-2 -2
TÀç Lª ) osç ‡ ç‹® œ{tçÄçº (>350 TÀç Lª ) Ÿç›o Nþy 
TF| @ tçzŒ çõ ËsçŒ çõ ª õ F|œy 57, F|œy 87, osç F|œy 93 
\yŒŸ¿œçõ Nþçz ÌæTo œç®ç T®ç @

Nþçu®Nþ EÄËsç ª õ ÌîQç ÌÒŒÆyÂoç : œu ®çõ Nzþ ª ìgçÄ 
Nzþ Eç‡ çº œº Œªy t¤çÄ Nzþ tç{ºçŒ Eçº 16 onœÅYço 
¤y 35 Nþçz Gðª œç®ç T®ç, \¤uNþ ¤ybyLMÌ 623osç  

ÌyLÌÄy 216 Eçº EuoÌæÄztŒÆyÂ sz @ œìŒ : œçŒ y tzŒ z 
Nzþ 5 utŒçõ ¤çt tzQŒ z œº EçºLÌ 585 onœÅYço Eçº 
16 ª õ ËÄçËá®-Âç§ EXZç œç®ç T®ç, \¤uNþ Lª 35-1 
osç ÌyLÌÄy 216 Eçº ª õ ®Ò œ®ç|›o ŒÒyæ sç @

ÆN|þºç ÌæY® Nþy oìÂŒç : ªyez Äwæo, ‡ ç‹®, uû-GñzÅ® 
osç Yçºç [Äçº ª õ Äwuû Nþy Yçº uÄu§‹Œ EÄËsçEçõ ª õ 
ÌìNÀþçzÌ ÌæY®Œ osç ÆN|þºç Ìæ®çz\Œ tÆç|oç Ò{ uNþ Ì§y 
ŸNþçº Nþy [Äçº ª õ œuºœMÄoç oNþ ÌìNÀþçzÌ Ìæš zÊm osç 
ÌæY®Œ \çºy ºÒoç Ò{, ®ùuœ ªyey [Äçº ª õ œuºœMÄoç 
œº ÌìNÀþçzÌ ÌæY®Œ [®çtç ÒìEç @

Eò|-ŸÌæËNwþo Qçù œtçsçzú Nþy œçzÊNþ ÌæºYŒç : [Äçº 
YçzNþº (ºzÆz) ª õ ÄÌç (10.4%) osç ŸçzbyŒ (15.3%) 
Nþy ª çÞç Eu‡Nþ osç ËbçY| (43.5%) ªçÞç Nþª sy @ 
œçËoç osç ÌzÄF®çõ ª õ ËbçY| ª çÞç NÀþªÆ: 67.1% osç 
70.1% [®çtç sy @ YçzNþº ª õ Âç{Ò osç u\æNþ Nþy ª çÞç, 
\¤uNþ œçËoç ª õ N{þuÁÆ®ª Nþy ª çÞç GXYoª sy @ œçzÒç, 
ÌzÄF®çæ osç YçzNþº ŒçªNþ Eò|-ŸÌæËNwþo œtçsçzú ª õ 
N{þuÁÆ®ª En®u‡Nþ sç @ œçËoç, ÌzÄF®çæ, œçzÒç osç 
YçzNþº ª õ ¢þç}uÂNþ E©Â [®çtç sç \¤uNþ ¢ìþbzÒºç, œçzÒç 
Ä ÌzÄF®çõ ª õ ºçF¤çz¡Â{uÄŒ Eu‡Nþ sç @

ŸÌæËNwþo Qçù œtçsçzú Nþy œçzÊNþ ÌæºYŒç : ºçzby Nþy 
Eœzqç E›œª ½ ª õ Nþç¤çz|ÒçFg~zb Nþy ª çÞç GXYoª sy osç 
uYNþçzägy ª õ Nþç¤çz|ÒçFg~zb Nþy ª çÞç ‹®îŒoª sy @ E‹® 
Qçù œtçsçz|æ Nþy oìÂŒç ª õ FgÂy ª õ ŸçzbyŒ Nþy ª çÞç 
(17.2%) GXYoª œçF| TF| \¤uNþ Ìçªç‹®o: FgÂy 
YçÄÂ (16.1%) Ìz ¤ŒçF| \çoy Ò{ @ Ì§y Qçù œtçsçzú 
Nþy Eœzqç ºçzby Ä FgÂy ª õ ÄÌç Nþy ª çÞç Nþª œçF| TF| @ 
uŒ®æÞm EsÄç [Äçº Œª îŒ çõ ª õ uŒºœzq ¿œ Ìz ¢þç}uÂNþ 
E©Â Ì§y Qçù œtçsçzú ª õ sç @ ª ì»MNì , Ägç, œNþç{ägç, 

ð

\. \{Ä-ºÌç®Œ osç ª îÁ® ÌæÄ‡ |Œ 

YzMNþÂì, ºçzby, Gœªç osç ºÄç Âg½gì ª õ uŒ®çuÌŒ sç @ 
ºÄç Âg½gì Nþçz ZçzägNþº [Äçº Nzþ Ì§y Qçù œtçsçzú ª õ 
u\æNþ ŸYìº ªçÞç ª õ sç @

[Äçº Äç}ÂzbçFÁÌ Òzoì ŸºçzÒ ªMQy Nþy ŸuouNÀþ®ç : 
ªçtç ŸºçzÒ ªMQy Nzþ Ìçs \yÌy-F|L\y ®ìuSªo Œ z 
ÌæÄztŒÆyÂ NwþuÊ\çzœ\çuo <<ËÄmç|<< Nzþ ÒzgËœzÌ Nzþ 
Œª îŒ çõ ª õ Eçe ®ç{uTNþçõ Œ z F|L\y ŸuouNÀþ®ç tÆç|®y @ 
®ìuSªo \yÌy-LªLÌ osç \yÌy uNþŒçºçõ Nþç Gœ®çzT 
NþºNzþ uÄu§‹Œ Äçõ ª õ tçz \yÌy Nþç}Âªçõ Nþçz ¤äjç®ç T®ç, 
FŒ ®ç{uTNþçõ Nþy (\zg) - 3 ÒzMÌzŒ -1 ÄçF|LÂ LÌybzb, 
a-uœŒ zŒ , (F|)- N{þuº®çz¢{þuÁÂŒ, uªsçF|Â ÌçuÂuÌÂzb, 
Eç}Mb{ŒÂ, gzN{þŒ çÂ, 6-uªsçF|Â-Òz›bzŒ -2-ÄŒ osç 
Œç}Œ {Œ çÂ Nzþ ¿œ ª õ œÒYçŒ Nþy TF| @

E\{ÄyNþ t¤çÄ ÌÒŒÆyÂoç Òzoì Ìª\ço \yŒ Nþy 
Qçz\: œyÌyEçº-Eç‡ çuºo G©ªytÄçº \yŒ Nzþ ª ç†®ª 
Ìz LNþ \æTÂy Ÿ\çuo (LÌ Ò{ÂzœõÌ) Nþçz uªÂçNþº 5-8 
EÂT-EÂT [Äçº \yŒŸ¿œçõ Ìz Ìço \yŒçõ 

(LŒL¢þÄçF|¤y 2, LÂF|L 2, Lœy 37, gyEçºF|¤y1L, 
LÌby\zg, L¤yL ÌæTÀçÒNþ osç LŒLÌy 1) Nþçz 
EŒ ìNÀþuªo uNþ®ç T®ç Ò{ @ NìþÂ 115 LÌLŒœyLÌ osç  

30 FægzÂ Nþy œÒYçŒ Nþy TF|, u\Ìª õ Ìz 27 
LÌLŒœyLÌosç FægzÂ Ÿçª çumNþ Òø @ 

FŒb~çŒ -Âæ¤çF| ¤Òì¿œoç uYÕNþ : 24 uÄuÄ‡ [Äçº 
\yŒŸ¿œçõ ª õ Fæb~ç}Œ Âæ¤çF| ¤Òì¿œoç uYÕNþçõ (100 ÂçzNþ 
gzbç¤zÌ Ìz 100 TwÒ uYÕNþçõ) Nzþ Ìn®çœŒ ª õ 
50 ¤Òì¿œoç uYÕNþçõ Nþç œoç ÂTç®ç T®ç @

NÀþç¡b Tìtç osç NþçT\ ¤ŒçŒ z Òzoì [Äçº : [Äçº Œª îŒ çõ 
ª õ Œªy Nþy ª çÞç 70% Ìz Nþª ÒçzŒ z œº GŒª õ Tìtç Ä œzœº 
¤ŒçŒ z Òzoì uÄÆzÊoçLæ EXZy tzQy TF| Ä E‹® 
ÌzÁ®ìÂçzuÌNþ ÌçªTÀy Nþy oìÂŒç ª õ [Äçº Nþy œu ®çõ Ä 
Äwæoçõ Nþçz Tìtç Nzþ ¿œ ª õ EçÌçŒ y Ìz œuºÄuo|o uNþ®ç \ç 
ÌNþoç Ò{ @ 

‡ çŒ-œºoy ª õ Æî‹® \ìoçF| Nzþ EæoT|o [Äçº Nþy Qzoy : 
Eçæ‡ À ŸtzÆ Nzþ Tìæbìº uã\Âz ª õ Nþçõgìº, EsÀçzbç, Èyœìºª, 

^. ª îÂ§ îo E‹ÄzÊm

a. uÄËoçº EŒ ìÌæ‡ çŒ

‡ Àì

ÌæTÀuÒo +

ð
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osç Œ zÁÂœçgy TçæÄçõ ª õ NwþÊNþ ŸqzÞçõ ª õ LŒLÌLY 27 
-1 -1

(7.6 bŒ Òz ), ÌyLÌLY 16 (7.4 bŒ Òz ), NþçÄzºy 
-1 -1

6363 (7.4 bŒ Òz ) ªÒçÂßªy 296 (7.1 bŒ Òz ) osç 
-1

LÌ¤yLÌLY 151 (7.0 YŒ Òz ) ÌæNþºçõ Œ z ÌyLÌLY 
15 Eçº osç ÌyLÌLY 23 Nþy oìÂŒç ª õ EŒç\ 
œ{tçÄçº En®u‡Nþ [®çtç t\| Nþy @

G‹Œo Ÿç{ùçzuTuNþ®çõ Nþç ËÄyNþºm : ÌÒ§çTy NwþÊNþçõ 
ûçºç [Äçº GnœçtŒ Nþy G‹Œo Ÿç{ùçzuTuNþ®çõ Nþçz EœŒçŒ z 
Nþy [®çtç (47%) Ìæ§ çÄŒç utQçF| ty @ FÌÌz ®Ò œoç 
YÂoç Ò{ uNþ ÌîYŒçEçõ oNþ œÒìåY, GXY Eçus|Nþ uŒ ÉœçtŒ 
Ä Ìªç\çus|Nþy Ëoº Nzþ Nþçºm T{º-ÌÒ§çTy NwþÊNþçõ Nþy 
oìÂŒç ª õ ÌÒ§çTy NwþÊNþ [Äçº GnœçtŒ Nþy G‹Œo 
Ÿç{ùçzuTuNþ®çõ Nþçz EœŒçŒ z Òzoì [®çtç Ìªs| sz @

ŸqzÞ ª õ [Äçº GnœçtŒ osç GùªÆyÂoç Nþç uÄNþçÌ : 
ºçÉb~y® NwþuÊ ŒÄçz‹ª zÊ œuº®çz\Œç Nzþ EæoT|o 
[Äç.EŒ ì.uŒ . osç EçF|.by.Ìy. Nzþ Ìæ®ìOþ onÄçÄ‡ çŒ ª õ 
ªÒçºçÉb~ Nzþ Œ çætzg ª õ 500 TwÒ ŸqzÞçõ ª õ Eæn®-Gnœçt 
uÄuÆÉb Qºy¢þ [Äçº Nþç GnœçtŒ uNþ®ç T®ç @ NwþÊNþçõ 
Nþçz G‹Œo Ÿç{ùçzuTNþy ŸtçŒ Nþy TF| osç G‹Òæz ¤ç\çº 
Eç¾çËo ¤ç®-¤{Nþ ŸçzM®îºª õb (EçF|.by.Ìy. Nþy F|-Yç{œçÂ 
ŸmçÂy) ªç}gÂ ª õ ÆçuªÂ uNþ®ç T®ç @ Yç{œçÂ ÌçTçº, 
œº§my, ªÒçºçÉb~ ª õ <<TÒŒ ¤ç\çº-YçuÂo º¤y [Äçº 
osç ŸÌæËNwþo [Äçº Qçù œtçsçzú ª õ ª îÁ® ÌæÄ‡ |Œ Nzþ 
EÄÌº<< œº LNþ NwþÊNþçz‹ª ìQy Nþç®|NÀþª Nþç E®çz\Œ 
uNþ®ç T®ç @

[Äçº Qçù Nzþ Ã®çÄÌç®yNþºm Òzoì uÄœmŒ ®çz\ŒçLæ : 
uŒtzÆçÂ® Nzþ ûçºç Ã®çœçº Òzoì œçæY ®çz\ŒçLæ 
(uŒtzÆçÂ® ûçºç uÄœmŒ, ÌçÄ|u\ŒNþ qzÞ Nþç Y{ŒÂ, 
uŒ\y uÄoºNþ, Qìtºç ÇçwæQÂç Ä uÄoºNþ osç NwþÊNþçõ 
ûçºç Ìy‡ z uÄœmŒ) o{®çº Nþy TF|, \çz NwþÊNþçõ Nþçz [®çtç 
Âç§ ŸtçŒ NþºŒ z ª õ ÌÒç®Nþ ÒçõTy @

gÌ œºyqm : Qºy¢þ 2010 Nzþ tç{ºçŒ œºyqm Nzþ 
tîÌºz ÄÊ| Òzoì [Äçº EŒ ìÌæ‡ çŒ uŒtzÆçÂ®, Ò{tºç¤çt 
osç ªÒçnª ç ¢ìþÂz NwþuÊ uÄùçœye,  ºçÒìºy ª õ 15 Ìæt§ | 
uãNþËª çõ Nzþ Ìçs NìþÂ Z: G©ªytÄçº uãNþËª çõ Nzþ Âqmçõ Nþç 
Äm|Œ uNþ®ç T®ç @ tîÌºz Ìª îÒ Nþy ŸuÄuÉb®çõ ª õ œÒÂz ÄÊ| 

b. ÌæËsçTo ÌzÄçLæ 

Nzþ œºyqm Òzoì 10 G©ªytÄçº uNþËª õ osç 25 Ìæt§ | 
uãNþËª õ Ìu©ªuÂo së @

[Äçº Ÿ\ŒNþ ¤y\ GnœçtŒ : Ÿ.¤y.G. I Nzþ EŒ ìÌçº 
[Äç.EŒ ì.uŒ . Nzþ uÂL 65.75 uMÄ.¤y\ GnœçtŒ Nþç 
Âß® ºQç T®ç \¤uNþ uŒtzÆçÂ® Œ z Âß® Ìz [®çtç 
120.62 uMÄ.¤y\ Ÿç›o uNþL @ Œçu§Nþ ¤y\ Nþç 
GnœçtŒ, Eç¤æubo Âß® 657 uNþTÀç. Ìz [®çtç (676 
uNþTÀç) sç @ Äçumu[®Nþºm, ÂçF|ÌõÌ ŸtçŒ NþºŒ z osç 
ÂçzNþuŸ® ¤ŒçŒ z Nzþ GùzÅ® Ìz ÌyLÌÄy 17, ÌyLÌÄy 
23, ÌyLÌÄy 24 LÌLÌ, ÌyLÌLY 20 LªL¢þ osç 
ÌyLÌLY 20 LÌLÌ Nþç NwþÊNþ ÌÒ§çTy ¤y\ GnœçtŒ 
uNþ®ç T®ç @ § çNwþEŒ ìœ ¤y\ œuº®çz\Œç Nzþ EæoT|o NìþÂ 
102.6 bŒ ¤y\ Nþç GnœçtŒ uNþ®ç T®ç @

ETÀ œæuOþ ŸtÆ|Œ : º¤y 2009-10 Nzþ tç{ºçŒ ªÒçºçÉb~, 
NþŒ ç|bNþ osç Eçæ‡ À ŸtzÆ Nzþ 27 uã\Âçõ ª õ 217 ETÀ œæuOþ 
ŸtÆ|Œ çõ Nþç Eç®çz\Œ uNþ®ç T®ç @ ËsçŒ y® Y{Nþ Nzþ ¿œ 
ª õ NwþÊNþ NwþuÊ \çzœ\çuo®çzzzæ Nzþ Ìçs ÒçÂ Òy ª õ ÂçzNþçuœ|o 
[Äçº uãNþËª çõ \{Ìz - ÌyLÌÄy 18, ÌyLÌÄy 22, œyNzþÄy 
NÀþçæuo, ¢ìþÂz ÄÌì‡ ç, œº§my ªçzoy (LÌœyÄy 1411), 
œº§my [®çzuo (LÌœyÄy 1595) osç ¢ìþÂz uYÞç Nþç 
ŸtÆ|Œ uNþ®ç T®ç @ ŸtuÆ|o NwþuÊ \çzœ\uo®çõ Ìz 

-1
Eç{ÌoŒ 10,747 ` Òz  ÂçTo Nþy Eœzqç 18,105 

-1
` Òz Æìò  Eç® Ÿç›o Òçz ÌNþoy Ò{, \çzuNþ ËsçŒ y® Y{Nþ 

-1
ª õ Eç{ÌoŒ 8,258  Òz  ÂçTo Nþy Eœzqç 11,602 

-1
` Òz  Æìò Eç® Nþy oìÂŒç ª õ 56% [®çtç Ò{ @ Qºy¢þ 
2010 Nzþ tç{ºçŒ [Äçº œº ËsçŒy® Y{Nþ Nzþ ¿œ ª õ 
NwþÊNþ NwþuÊ \çzœ\uo®çõ Nþy Eœzqç En®ç‡ ìuŒNþ NwþuÊ 
\çzœ\çuo®çõ (ÌyLÌLY 23, LÌœyLY 1148,  
ÌyLÌÄy 20, ÌyLÌÄy 23, ÌyLÌÄy 17, ÌyLÌÄy 15, 
LÌ®î 1080 osç ÌyEçzLÌ 30) Nzþ Ìçs 78 ÒzMbº qzÞ 
ª õ 125 ETÀ œæuOþ ŸtÆ|Œ Eç®çzu\o uNþL TL @ ŸtuÆ|o 

-1
NwþuÊ \çzœ\çuo®çõ Ìz Eç{ÌoŒ 11,597 ` Òz ÂçTo Nþy 

-1
Eœzqç 19,548 ` Òz Æìò Eç® Ÿç›o Òçz ÌNþoy Ò{, 

-1
\çzuNþ ËsçŒ y® Y{Nþ ª õ Eç{ÌoŒ 10,356 ` Òz  ÂçTo 

-1
Nþy Eœzqç 13,461 ` Òz  Æìò Eç® Nþy oìÂŒç ª õ 
[®çtç Ò{ @
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a. genetic resources

 germplasm collection, characterization, evaluation and 
distribution: A set of 39 accessions were received and 
assembled; 107 germplasm accessions collected from 
Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat and Tamil Nadu as well as 40 
kharif sorghum germplasm were characterized; 39 sweet 
sorghum genotypes were evaluated and 3152 accessions 
were distributed to bonafide users.

 registration of genetic stocks: Fifteen genetic stocks 
including nine male sterile lines and six grain mold 
resistant lines were registered with NBPGR.

 Rabi sorghum landrace/germplasm: Higher fresh biomass 
entries CRS 4, PEC 15,  PEC 32, R 16, Barsi joot, EP 84, 
Kumbarni local, PVR 654 and PVR 655 can be used as 
potential sources for the development of feedstock in rabi 
season for second generation (lignocellulosic) biofuels. 
High brix content (18-21%) was recorded in CRS 9, PEC 
32, RSLG 1119, RSLG 241, RSLG 871, RSP 2, RSV 
423, BJV 03, EP 84, EP 86, RSV 1037, RSV 1080, RSV 
1094 and Nirmal 259. 

B. Pre-breeding and genetic diversification
 morpho-anatomical studies in relation to pest resistance: 

Leaf serrations and leaf hairs were prominent in shoot fly 
resistant genotypes (S. versicolor and IS 18551) while they 
were less prominent or absent in the susceptible genotype 
(DJ 6514). These defense structures, which prevent the 
adult insects from landing and impede their movement, 
could be exploited for the development of highly resistant 
cultivars for shoot pests. 

c. cultivar development
(i) Kharif sorghum

 grain sorghum hybrids: Ten hybrids recorded more than 
10% superiority over the checks for grain yield in station 
trials. One hybrid, 455A × CB 134 showed 19% and 
38% superiority over CSH 16 and CSH 23, respectively. 
The early hybrids, 606A × CB 134, 415A × CB 141, 
3183A × CB 143 and 339A × CB 143 showed more 
than 20% superiority for grain yield over the early hybrid 
check, CSH 23.

 genetic stocks for starch quality: The genotype GP 118 
with 99.5% amylopectin with grain yield of 26 g plant-1 

is ideal donor for the development of high yielding high 
amylopectin sorghum varieties useful in food, feed and 
ethanol industry. 

 elite genotypes for protein digestibility: The genotypes 
RSSGV 12 (59%), BN 535 (70.4%), SPV 462 (65.4%), 
SPV 1775 (69.7%) and SPV 1758 (65.2%) were 
identified as promising lines with high protein digestibility. 

(ii) Rabi sorghum

 improved breeding lines: Nine improved breeding lines for 
shallow soils recorded 5.7 to 46.8% more grain yield than 
the check, Maulee. In deep soil, 13 improved breeding 
lines showed 5.6 to 37.8% superiority for grain yield over  
CSV 22.

 Parental lines and experimental hybrids: Twenty-two 
newly developed B lines recorded 6.7 to 43.2% more grain 
yield than the check, 104B. Eighteen newly developed R 
lines recorded 3.5 to 30.7% more grain yield than the 
check, RS 585. Sixteen experimental hybrids recorded 9.7 
to 41.6% more grain yield than the check, CSH 15R.  

(iii) forage sorghum

 superior genotypes: The locals Ramkel, Katarkhatav and 
the high biomass lines SSRG 222, SSRG 200 and SSRG 
212 had high fodder yields compared to the checks. The 
high biomass lines SSRG 164 and SSRG 214 had high 
crude protein content while the brown mid-rib lines EC 
582510 and EC 582504 recorded high IVDMD values of 
59%.

 forage hybrids: Two hybrids, 3042A × PC 23 and 3051A 
× PC 23 yielded significantly higher green and dry fodder 
yields than the check hybrid, CSH 24MF. The hybrids 
3072A × BMR 23375 (4.3% crude protein and 49.8% 
IVDMD) and 3060A × UPMC 512 (4.1% crude protein 
and 50.7% IVDMD) were promising for both crude protein 
and IVDMD.

(iv) sweet sorghum

 superior genotypes: Among varieties, SPSSV 20, SPV 
422, SSV 74 and SPSSV 40 produced significantly higher 
(64–87%) grain yield than check CSV 19SS, but these 
entries were on a par with another check SSV 84. The 
genotypes SPSSV 30, SPSSV 11 and SSV 74 recorded 
significantly higher sugar and computed ethanol yields 
than checks at physiological maturity. 

executive summary1
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 combining ability studies: Among the testers, SSV 84 
followed by CSV 19SS and IS 6962 were good general 
combiners for sweet sorghum traits like stem girth, total 
biomass, fresh stalk yield and brix (%). Among the lines, 
USA 3 followed by USA 1 and USA 2 were good general 
combiners for brix (%). With respect to earliness, USA 19, 
USA 17 and USA 16 among the lines and Rio, RS 647 
and RSCN 4006 among the testers were good combiners. 

 Pre-release genotypes: Among test hybrids, SPH 1669 
(37%), SPH 1670 (37%) and SPSSH 30 (27%) recorded 
higher stalk yields than the check CSH 22SS. Among 
varieties, SPV 2072 (34%) recorded significantly higher 
stalk yield followed by SPV 2073 (18%) than check. For 
sugar and ethanol yields, SPH 1669 (41%), SPH 1670 
(37%) and SPSSH 30 (36%) in the hybrid group, and 
SPV 1072 (8%) and SPV 2074 (8%) in the varieties were 
superior to the respective checks. 

 Promising high biomass lines: The genotypes SSRG 214 
(55.7 t ha-1), SSRG 200 (54.9 t ha-1) and SSRG 222 
(48.5 t ha-1) recorded significantly superior fresh biomass 
yield at maturity than the check CSV 19SS (39.5 t ha-1).  
The entries SSRV 45, SSRV 43, SSRG 244, SSRG 239, 
SSRG 112 and SSRV 10B were superior for total soluble 
sugars, sucrose content, sugar yield and computed ethanol 
yield. 

D. Biotechnology
(i) marker-assisted breeding

 Qtl for plant height: Besides the plant height genes (Dw2 
and Dw3) with additive effects, three pairs of QTL showing 
epistasis were mapped. All the three QTL pairs showed 
significant additive × additive (aa) epistasis effects.

 Diversity in maldandi landraces: SSR markers grouped 
the accessions into three clusters with three accessions 
(IS 33764, EP 132 and NLC 18) as distinct outliers. The 
standard check, M 35-1 could not be differentiated from 
EP 98, LG 2, LG 10, IS 4509 and IS 40791 based on 
qualitative data alone, while EP 54 and IS 33839 were 
indistinguishable from M 35-1 solely using SSR markers. 
Thirteen Maldandi accessions were selected based on their 
phenotypic performance and dough and roti quality traits 
for its incorporation in rabi improvement programme. 

 relation of molecular marker polymorphism with 
heterosis: A significant, positive and moderate correlation 
of molecular marker polymorphism with mid-parental 
heterosis for grain yield (r = 0.32*) as well as better 
parent heterosis (r = 0.49*) was observed. EST-SSR and 

QTL-linked markers showed a better correlation (close to 
0.6) with heterosis as compared to genomic SSR markers.

 linkage of bloom trait with plant height Qtl: In the cross 
between 296B (profuse bloom) and IS 18551 (sparce 
bloom), the bloom trait was found to be linked with a major 
gene for plant height in the recombinant inbred lines. QTL 
analysis for plant height indicated that this bloom trait 
linked gene for plant height is different from the other two 
plant height loci (Dw2 and Dw3) reported earlier. 

(ii) transgenics

 Bt sweet sorghum: Sixty-four out of 128 putative 
transgenic sorghum lines in the background of SSV 
84 and RSSV 9 with two Bt genes, cry1Aa and cry1B 
were confirmed through PCR. Transgene integration was 
confirmed in three events by Southern blotting while the 
expression of proteins, cry1Aa and cry1B, in fresh leaf 
tissues was confirmed through Western blotting and leaf 
crude protein analysis using SDS-PAGE. 

 transgenics for salinity tolerance: Four transgenic events 
(S 23, S 27, S 31 and S 32) out of 10 in T1 generation 
carrying PcSrp gene tested for salinity tolerance reached 
normal development and set seed (in pots saturated with 
150 mM NaCl) whereas the flowering was delayed in 
control plants. 

e. seed science
 seed longevity and viability potential: The sweet sorghum 

genotypes SSV 74, AKSSV 22 and SSV 43 recorded high 
seed longevity and seed viability potential, whereas SSV 
45, SSV 14 and SSV 15 recorded low seed longevity and 
viability. 

f. crop health
(i) Pest management

 shoot fly resistance: Eleven lines in the shoot fly nursery 
and 19 lines developed through MAS recorded shoot 
fly resistance on a par with the checks, IS 2312 and IS 
18551, respectively. Seventeen dual purpose lines, eight 
germplasm lines, six shoot fly nursery lines and four elite 
lines were identified as promising for shoot fly resistance.

 aphid resistance: Fourteen lines showed less damage 
rating for aphid compared to susceptible checks Y 75 and 
Hathi Kuntha.

 stem borer resistance: Ten dual purpose lines from North 
Indian plains, 11 sweet sorghum lines, 19 germplasm, 
eight forage sorghum lines, 33 RILs of 296B × IS 18551 
and 17 breeding lines from segregating material (F5) were 
identified as tolerant of stem borer infestation.
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(ii) Disease management

 mycotoxin contamination in sorghum: Four hybrids 
(SPH 1604, SPH 1634, SPH 1637 and SPH 1635) at 
Coimbatore and two (SPH 1637 and SPH 1644) at Akola 
recorded severe fumonisin B1 (FB1) contamination. More 
than 10% samples in these two locations were unsafe 
since they recorded FB1 contamination above the safety 
limits (200 µg kg-1 grain).

 management of charcoal rot: Application of bleaching 
powder (80 kg ha-1) and cotton cake (1000 kg ha-

1) reduced charcoal rot incidence by 9% and 12%, 
respectively. Bleaching powder increased the grain yield 
by 6.4% and fodder yield by 8.4%. 

g. crop Production
(i) crop management

 response of advanced/pre-release rabi sorghum 
genotypes to fertility levels: Application of 120:60:60 kg 
ha-1 NPK (150% RDF) significantly increased grain yield 
of rabi sorghum by 22.5% compared to no fertilizer (1977 
kg ha-1). Significant variation was not observed in stover 
yields, however, 150% RDF produced 9.8% higher stover 
yield compared to control (4612 kg ha-1). 

 response of rabi sorghum to micronutrients: The 
treatment RDF + ZnSO4 @ 15 kg ha-1 soil application 
+ 0.2% ZnSO4 foliar spray at 30 and 45 DAS, recorded 
highest grain yield (1761 kg ha-1) followed by RDF + 
FeSO4 @ 25 kg ha-1 soil application (1723 kg ha-1) and 
RDF + 0.5% FeSO4 foliar spray at 30 and 45 DAS (1715 
kg ha-1) compared to RDF alone (60:30:30 kg ha-1 NPK 
(1421 kg ha-1). 

 response of sorghum hybrids to nitrogen levels in rice-
fallows: Maximum grain yield (8.17 t ha-1) was obtained 
with application of 225 kg ha-1 N, but the response was 
significant only up to 175 kg ha-1 N. Among different 
hybrids, SBSH 151, CSH 16, Kaveri 6363 and Mahalaxmi 
296 were on a par, but significantly superior to CSH 23 
and CSH 15R. 

 Weed suppressing ability of kharif sorghum cultivars: 
CSV 23, SPV 462 and SPH 1148 were promising in 
suppressing weeds under weedy check while SPH 1618 
was promising under inter-row cultivation+hand weeding. 
Weed competition reduced the grain yield from 45% (SPH 
1618) to 91% (CSV 17). 

(ii) abiotic stress management

 new sources of post-flowering drought tolerance: The 
genotypes EP 127,  EP 14, EP 22, EP 57, EP 59, EP 

81, EP 82, EP 87, EP 93, SLV 40 and SLV 44 at Solapur 
accumulated higher biomass as well as grain yield (total 
dry matter > 800 g m-2 and grain weight > 300 g 
m-2) under post-flowering moisture stress conditions. At 
Hyderabad, higher biomass (> 1100 g m-2)  and grain 
yield (> 350 g m-2 ) were accumulated by EP 16, EP 57, 
EP 87, EP 93, PEC 16, PEC 2, PEC 23, PEC 30,  RS 
585, SLV 43 and SLV 65 under post-flowering moisture 
stress conditions. The genotypes EP 57, EP 87 and EP 93 
were found to be consistent at both locations.

 moisture stress tolerance at vegetative stage: On the 
basis of leaf rolling parameter, R 16 followed by B 35 were 
found to be the best under moisture stress while BTx 623 
and CSV 216R were found to be most sensitive. Visual 
observations on recovery made on 5th day after re-watering 
revealed that RS 585 possessed the best recovery potential 
followed by R 16 while M 35-1 and CSV 216R showed 
poor recovery. 

h. Biochemistry and value addition
 comparison of sugar accumulation: Sucrose accumulation 

and sugar composition at four different growth stages 
in sweet stalk, grain, dual purpose and forage sorghum 
revealed that sucrose synthesis and accumulation 
continued upto maturity stage in all kinds of sorghum, 
however, sweet sorghum accumulated more sucrose at 
maturity.

 nutrient composition of semi-processed foods: Sorghum 
bran had high fat (10.4%) and protein content (15.3%) 
with low starch content (43.5%). Pasta and noodles had 
higher starch content of 67.1% and 70.1%, respectively. 
Bran contained highest amount of iron and zinc, while 
pasta had highest amount of calcium. The semi-processed 
products, namely flakes, noodles and bran were rich in 
calcium. Pasta, noodles, flakes and bran were rich in folic 
acid while pops, flakes and noodles were rich in riboflavin. 

 nutrient composition of processed foods: Appam had the 
highest carbohydrate content compared to roti and lowest 
carbohydrate was present in chegodi. Highest protein 
content was found in idly (17.2%) compared to other 
foods and the idly made from rice (16.1%). Among all the 
foods, roti and idly had low fat content. In Muruku, vada, 
pakoda, chekkalu, roti, upma and rawa laddu niacin was 
present. All sorghum foods except rawa laddu were rich in 
zinc. 

i. Basic investigations
 responses of shoot fly to sorghum volatiles: Coupled 

GC-EAG with female shoot fly revealed eight compounds 

executiVe summary
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eliciting an EAG response in the headspace sample of 
the susceptible cultivar ‘Swarna’. By using coupled GC-
MS and GC peak enhancement on two GC columns of 
different polarity, these compounds were identified as (Z)-
3-hexen-1-yl acetate, α-pinene, (E)-caryophyllene, methyl 
salicylate, octanal, decanal, 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one and 
nonanal.  

 allele mining for abiotic stress tolerance: Seven genes 
(NFYB2, LEA3, AP37, DREB1A, STZ, ABA receptor and 
NAC1) have been sequenced from 5-8 diverse sorghum 
genotypes including one wild species (S. halepense) 
through PCR-based candidate gene approach. A total of 
115 SNPs and 30 indels were identified, of which, 27 
SNPs and 10 indels were validated.

 intron-length polymorphism (ilP) markers: Validation 
of 200 Intron length polymorphism (ILP) markers (100 
selected from public database + 100 in-house markers) in 
24 diverse sorghum genotypes identified 50 polymorphic 
markers. The PIC values ranged from 0.08 (SbPIP37) to 
0.66 (SbicPIP261). 

 sorghum for making kraft pulp and paper: The best 
properties for pulp and paper are exhibited when the 
sorghum samples have moisture content less the 70%. 
Sorghum leaves and stalks are easier to convert into pulp 
as compared to wood and other cellulosic raw materials. 

J. extension research
 sorghum cultivation under zero tillage in rice-fallows: The 

hybrids, NSH 27 (7.6 t ha-1), CSH 16 (7.4 t ha-1), Kaveri 
6363 (7.4 t ha-1), Mahalaxmi 296 (7.1 t ha-1) and SBSH 
151 (7.0 t ha-1) recorded significantly higher grain yield 
than CSH 15R and CSH 23, in farmers’ field at Kondur, 
Athrota, Sripuram and Nellapadu villages in Guntur district 
of Andhra Pradesh. 

 adoption of improved technologies: High adoption scores 
(47%) with respect to adoption of improved sorghum 
production technologies with participating farmers 
indicated that they were able to adopt improved production 
technologies as compared to non-participating farmers 
due to their access to information, higher economic 
performance and socio economic status. 

 on-farm sorghum production and entrepreneurship 
development: End-product specific on-farm kharif 
sorghum production was conducted jointly by DSR and 
ITC Ltd. under NAIP in 500 farm households in Nanded 
district of Maharashtra. Farmers were empowered with 

improved technology and brought under market assured 
buy-back procurement (e-Choupal system of ITC) model. 
A farmers’ orientation program was organized on “Intensive 
market-led rabi sorghum and value-addition opportunities 
in processed sorghum foods” at Choupal Saagar, Parbhani, 
Maharashtra.

 Business plans for commercialization of sorghum foods: 
Five business plans were developed at DSR viz., marketing 
by DSR, public sector channel, private distributers, retail 
chains & distributors and direct marketing by farmers, 
which will help the farmers in getting better margins. 

K. institutional services
 Dus testing: During kharif 2010, a total of six candidate 

varieties were characterized for the second year of testing 
at DSR and MPKV Rahuri, along with 15 reference 
varieties. The second set of entries for first year of testing 
included 10 candidate varieties and 25 reference varieties. 

 sorghum breeder seed production: The total allocation 
for DSR as per BSP I was 65.75 q, against which higher 
production of 120.62 q was achieved. A total of 676 kg 
nucleus seed was produced against the allocation of 657 
kg. Farmer participatory seed production was taken up in 
CSV 17, CSV 23, CSV 24SS, CSH 20MF and CSH 22SS 
for commercialization, licensing and popularization. A total 
of 102.6 tons of seed has been produced under ICAR seed 
project.

 front line demonstrations (flDs): During rabi 2009-
10, 217 FLDs on sorghum were organized in 27 districts 
across Maharashtra, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh. 
Latest released sorghum varieties viz., CSV 18, CSV 
22, PKV Kranti, Phule Vasuda, Parbhani Moti (SPV 
1411), Parbhani Jyoti (SPV 1595) and Phule Chitra 
were demonstrated along with farmers’ cultivar as local 
check. On an average, the demonstrated varieties could 
earn net returns of `18,105 on the cost of ` 10,747 ha-1, 
which is  56% more than the local check where it was Rs 
11,602 ha-1 on the cost of ` 8,258 ha-1. During kharif 
2010, 125 FLDs on sorghum were organized on 78 ha 
with the latest sorghum cultivars (CSH 23, SPH 1148, 
CSV 20, CSV 23, CSV 17, CSV 15, SU 1080 and CoS 
30) compared to farmers’ cultivar as local check. On an 
average, the demonstrated cultivars could earn net returns 
of ` 19,548/- on the cost of ` 11,597 ha-1, which is more 
than the local check where the average net returns was 
`13,461 ha-1on the cost of `10,356 ha-1. 
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The Directorate of Sorghum Research (DSR) formerly 

known as National Research Centre for Sorghum 

(NRCS) was established in 1987 to strengthen the basic 

and strategic research activities related to sorghum 

productivity enhancement, sustainability of production, 

product utilization and profitability. DSR is situated in an 

area juxtaposed to the Acharya N.G. Ranga Agricultural 

University, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad. A regional rabi 

sorghum research centre of DSR was established in 1991 

at Solapur, Maharashtra, to strengthen rabi sorghum 

research. In addition, an off-season nursery centre was 

established in 1995 at Warangal, Andhra Pradesh, 

primarily to facilitate multiplication of sorghum breeding 

lines during off-season. During 2009, a sub-centre was 

established at Jalna in Maharashtra, which also aims to 

boost sorghum productivity by introducing new technology 

and better agronomic practices.

DSR is the lead centre on sorghum research with an 

all-India perspective. The history of this centre is filled 

with highly significant research accomplishments. As 

a coordinating unit of All India Coordinated Sorghum 

Improvement Project (AICSIP), this centre helped in 

strengthening the National network involving State 

Agricultural Universities (SAUs) created for conducting 

applied research on sorghum improvement and testing 

at the National level. AICSIP system also interacts with 

the private sector, and other research and developmental 

agencies for evaluating their technologies.  The DSR-

AICSIP system serves as the national advisory agency 

on all aspects of sorghum research, production, and 

utilization and marketing of sorghum (More details at our 

web site http://www.sorghum.res.in).  

mandate of Dsr and aicsiP: DSR has the mandate 

to conduct basic and strategic research to increase 

productivity of sorghum, its diversified utilization, and 

enhancement of profitability; to collect, evaluate, distribute 

and conserve sorghum germplasm, and to serve as a 

national centre for training and consultancy on sorghum 

production and utilization. The AICSIP has the mandate 

to conduct coordinated multi-location programmes at the 

National level on sorghum improvement and utilization, 

to develop superior hybrids and varieties, to evolve 

appropriate crop management practices, to promote 

linkages with seed production and developmental 

agencies for transfer of technology, and to document and 

disseminate research findings and exchange of material 

for mutual benefit with bonafide collaborators. 

current research activities: The emphasis is on 

interdisciplinary team approach and generation of impact 

by closely working with various partners.  The major 

themes of research at DSR are genetic enhancement, 

cultivar development, biotechnology, crop utilization and 

basic studies, crop production and marketing, besides 

strategic services, commercialization and knowledge 

management. AICSIP is currently involved in development 

and identification of superior production technologies 

through multi-locational testing, developing improved 

grain, forage and sweet sorghum cultivars with enhanced 

productivity and resistance to biotic and abiotic stresses, 

and formulating crop production technologies as well as 

sorghum-based cropping systems for efficiency and cost-

effectiveness.  

introduction2
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Plan non-Plan

sanction expenditure sanction expenditure

DSR 430 430 944 944

AICSIP 519 519 - -

cadre sanctioned in position Vacant

RMP 01 01 00

Scientific 48 40 08

Technical 41 36 05

Administrative 21 18 03

Supporting 27 21 06

Total 138 116 22

staff Position
as on  March 31, 2011

financial status
as on  March 31, 2011 (` in lakhs)
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a. genetic resources

 germplasm collection, characterization, evaluation 
and distribution

 collection: A total of 39 accessions including mini-
core collections (22) and early flowering germplasm 
(17) were received and assembled at DSR.

 characterization: A total of 107 germplasm 
accessions collected from Madhya Pradesh (36), 
Gujarat (35) and Tamil Nadu (36) as well as 40 
kharif sorghum germplasm were evaluated for 15 
essential DUS traits along with the checks, CSV 15, 
SPV 462 and CSV 25. Promising accessions for very 
early flowering (7), early flowering (13), tall plant 
height (13), very tall plant height (88), very long 
leaf length (22), very broad leaf width (55) and 
long panicle branches (14) were identified. About 
109 kharif sorghum landraces were also evaluated 
and promising landraces for flowering, plant height, 
leaf length, leaf width and panicle branches were 
identified. Similarly, promising accessions for the 
above traits were identified in the 242 mini-core 
sorghum collections evaluated along with the checks.

 evaluation: About 39 sweet sorghum genotypes 
were evaluated for third year. The stem fresh weight, 
stem dry weight, juice volume and plant height were 
the most variable characters.  Six genotypes viz., 
SSS 47, SSS 49, SSS 54, SSS 65, SSS 67 and SSS 
69 were promising for field brix, stem fresh weight, 
total soluble sugar, soluble sugar and juice purity.

 conservation: A total of 23,690 accessions are 
being conserved which includes 1,280 accessions 
as duplicate samples. The maximum contribution 
was from repatriation material (11,113 accessions). 
During the reporting period, 39 accessions were 
added to the Medium Term Storage (MTS) as new 
material. 

 Distribution: A total of 3152 accessions were 
distributed to the bonafide users in the country. 
The mini-core collections (242 accessions) were 

distributed for utilization in the hybridization 
programme, drought screening, ergot screening 
and varietal improvement. The kharif landraces 
(103 accessions) were distributed for screening for 
drought, ergot and herbicide tolerance.

 registration of genetic stocks

 A total of 15 genetic stocks were registered with 
NBPGR viz., nine MS lines with high grain yield and 
different durations, and six grain mold resistant line 
with different durations (table 1). 

 Preliminary evaluation of sweet sorghum germplasm

 Ninety-six sweet sorghum landraces along with three 
varietal checks (SSV 84, SSV 74 and CSV 19SS) 
were evaluated in an augmented design during post-
rainy season of 2009-10. Crop phenology, biomass, 
stalk and sugar yield, and sugar content (brix) were 
recorded.

 Days to 50% flowering and maturity varied from 
69 to 102 days and 109 to 142 days, respectively. 
Fresh biomass and stalk yield ranged from 85 to 
667 g plant-1 and 62 to 543 g plant-1, respectively. 
Twenty-four entries were found promising for stalk 
fresh weight (230 to 543 g plant-1), fresh biomass 
(324 to 667 g plant-1), and brix content (16.5-
20.9%) (table 2). These entries are good candidates 
for the development of first and second generation 
biofuel sources. Eighty-eight entries accumulated 
higher sugar content (16.2-20.9%) at physiological 
maturity than checks CSV 19SS and SSV 84. The 
entries SSRV 17, SSRV 45, SSRG 118, SSRG 122, 
SSRG 136, SSRG 152, SSRG 171 and SSRG 245-
9 accumulated very high sugar content (brix >20%) 
at physiological maturity and found to be promising 
sources for sweet stalk improvement. 

 Over all, entry SSRG 171 was distinctly superior for 
high fresh stalk yield (543 g plant-1), fresh biomass 
(667 g plant-1) and brix (20.3%). Juice extraction 
was high (55-60%) in SSRV 9, SSRV 10C, SSRV 
11, SSRV 16, SSRG 122, SSRG 171, SSRG 176, 

research achievements3
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SSRG 245 and SSRG 245-6. Nine entries recorded 
more plant height (308-330 cm) than check CSV 
19SS. Highest sucrose (14-15%) was recorded by 
SSRV 17, SSRG 136 and SSRG 152. 

 evaluation of rabi sorghum germplasm for high 
biomass and sugar related traits

 A set of 114 rabi sorghum germplasm along with 
four rabi sorghum checks (M 35-1, CSV 22R, Phule 
Maulee and Phule Chitra) and two sweet sorghum 
checks (SSV 84 and CSV 19SS) were evaluated in 
an augmented design during post-rainy season of 
2009-10. Crop phenology, biomass, sugar content 
(brix), stover and grain yield were recorded. Days to 
flowering and maturity varied from 75 to 97 days 
and 115 to 137 days, respectively. Fresh biomass, 
dry biomass, brix and plant height ranged from 66-
848 g plant-1, 37-618 g plant-1, 7.3-21% and 101-
326 cm, respectively. 

 The genotypes IS 22380, Q 104, QL 10, QL 27, 

Selection 3, TX 7073, CRS 13, RSV 1080, RSV 
744, Tangroligavon Maldandi and RSV 458 flowered 
early (< 80 days). In general, 85 rabi sorghum 
entries recorded high biomass (302 to 848 g plant-1) 
than sweet sorghum check CSV 19SS (295 g 
plant-1). Higher fresh biomass was recorded (> 500 
g plant-1) by the entries CRS 4, PEC 15,  PEC 32, R 
16, Barsi joot, EP 84, Kumbarni local, PVR 654 and 
PVR 655, which could be used as potential sources 
for second generation (lignocellulosic) biofuels 
feedstock development in rabi season (table 3). 
Similarly, RSLG 871, PVR 658 and RSV 1046 were 
very tall (> 300 cm) and could be useful as high 
biomass lines.

 High brix content (18-21%) than sweet sorghum 
check CSV 19SS (16.2%) was recorded by CRS 9, 
PEC 32, RSLG 1119, RSLG 241, RSLG 871, RSP 
2, RSV 423, BJV 03, EP 84, EP 86, RSV 1037, 
RSV 1080, RSV 1094 and Nirmal 259 and these 
could be used as potential donors for sweet sorghum 

entry traits identified reference

DSR-GMN-41 Early duration grain mold resistant line INGR 10004

DSR-GMN-42 Grain mold resistant line with grayed  yellow grain INGR 10005

DSR-GMN-46 Tall grain mold resistant line INGR 10006

DSR-GMN-52 Grain mold resistant line having yellow white grain INGR 10007

DSR-GMN-58 Tall grain mold resistant line with long panicle INGR 10008

DSR-GMN-59 Grain mold resistant line with circular grain shape INGR 10009

MS 3054A & B Tall MS line with high grain yield INGR 10010

MS 3060A & B New high grain yielding MS line with long panicle and  
medium-dwarf plant height

INGR 10011

MS 3061A & B New MS line of early duration and high grain yield INGR 10012

MS 3095A & B Very tall MS line with high grain yield, long panicle and grayed  
yellow grain

INGR 10013

MS 3143A & B MS line with high grain yield and  medium plant height INGR 10014

MS 3146A & B Late duration MS line with high grain yield INGR 10015

MS 3183A & B New MS line with medium height, short pedicel and high grain yield INGR 10016

MS 3216A & B Medium duration tall new MS line with high grain yield INGR 10017

MS 3228A & B New high yielding MS line with grain shape circular in dorsal view and el-
liptical in profile view

INGR 10018

table 1 sorghum genetic stocks registered during 2010-2011
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genotype Days to 
flower 

stalk fresh 
weight at Pm             

(g plant-1)

Biomass fresh 
weight at Pm         

(g plant-1)

grain yield  
(g plant-1)

Plant 
height at 
Pm (cm)

Brix at 
Pm (%)

sucrose  
content at 
Pm (%)

SSRV 10C 82 307 464 85 236 16.5 10.4

SSRV 15 92 402 538 41 254 19.2 13.0

SSRV 17 93 244 398 59 256 20.3 14.5

SSRV 45 91 380 533 43 311 20.0 12.3

SSRG 148 91 323 418 47 313 17.7 12.2

SSRG 152 97 324 514 49 278 20.7 14.4

SSRG 171 101 543 667 36 308 20.3 12.7

SSRG 172 101 320 461 40 259 18.8 10.7

SSRG 176 101 382 638 42 304 19.9 13.2

SSRG 183 95 232 356 70 280 18.0 13.6

SSRG 189 102 269 305 19 330 18.8 13.8

SSRG 245-2 91 344 583 60 254 18.6 9.3

SSRG 245-6 89 345 384 38 249 17.1 12.0

SSRG 245-9 94 318 502 53 245 20.1 12.7

SSV 74 84 251 385 80 253 17.3 10.3

SSV 84 83 161 298 66 208 14.6 7.3

CSV 19SS 81 225 295 39 237 16.2 10.3

mean 84 186 283 49 247 17.1 10.9

cD (5%) 2 18 27 4 8 0.4 0.4

table 2 Promising sweet sorghum germplasm

PM: Physiological maturity

improvement. Interestingly, the entries PEC 32 and 
EP 84 recorded high biomass (> 500g plant-1) as 
well as high brix (18.0%) and can serve as best 
candidates for the improvement of first and second 
generation biofuels.

B. Pre-breeding and genetic diversification

 morpho-anatomical studies in relation to pest 
resistance 

 Morpho-anatomical studies were performed in 
S. versicolor (IS 18941), which is reported to be  
immune to shoot fly and stem borer infestation, and 
S. bicolor genotypes viz., IS 18551 (moderately 
resistant) and DJ 6514 (susceptible). Less 
prominent leaf serrations were observed in the 

susceptible genotype (DJ 6514) with the tip formed 
from thin, single and weak structure. In resistant 
sources, serrations of leaf margins were prominent 
with strong base, sharp and pointed prick. The inter-
space between the serrations was more prominent 
and angling away from the base. In addition, the 
leaf tip also had a defensive structure culminating 
in strong column with several pointed prickles. The 
marginal serrations in two rows occupying the whorl 
along with the leaf tip acts as a strong fence and 
does not allow any intruder. If forceful entry was 
made by the larva, these serrations and the leaf tip 
may cause physical injury. While these structures 
protect the soft tissues of the meristem, they are 
subsequently lignified and siliconized and serve as 
strong defense for other herbivores. The serrations 
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are strong, sharp, large and strategically placed in 
case of resistant genotypes, compared to small, 
weak, unassuming and harmless in the susceptible 
genotypes (fig. 1 a,b).

 In the resistant genotypes, the leaf hairs are single 

fig. 1 Differences in leaf margin serrations (a) resistant genotype is 18551 and (b) susceptible  
genotype DJ 6514 (magnification: 240x)

DJ6514IS 18551 ba

genotype Days to 
flower  

stover fresh 
weight at Pm 

(g plant-1)

Biomass fresh 
weight at Pm          

(g plant-1)

grain yield      
(g plant-1)

Plant height 
at Pm (cm)

Brix at Pm 
(%)

CRS 4 82 406 518 80.0 238 16.2

PEC 15 91 430 569 82.0 266 17.9

PEC 32 97 552 580 9.6 261 21.0

RSP 1 85 365 469 74.0 270 17.9

Chungi Maldandi 85 349 451 81.0 282 16.2

EP 84 94 572 666 42.0 291 18.4

EP 92 89 412 486 46.4 293 16.4

Checks (rabi sorghum)

M 35-1 83 308 414 80.3 260 14.3

Phule Maulee 84 275 360 64.5 262 13.8

Phule Chitra 86 226 315 61.4 265 13.0

CSV 22R 85 326 446 86.7  290 13.3

Checks (sweet sorghum)

SSV 84 83 215 298 65.7 208 14.6

CSV 19SS 81 236 295 39.0 237 16.2

mean 84 267 355 65.6 250 14.6

cD (5%) 0.7 16.8 21.2 8.0 7.9 0.7

PM: Physiological maturity

table 3 Promising rabi sorghum germplasm for biomass, stalk sugar and grain yield

celled, long and distributed only on the abaxial side. 
They are unidirectional, facing the leaf tip and this 
feature combined with its colorlessness makes it 
difficult to view in normal light conditions. They are 
clearly visible in a tangential light condition when 
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fig. 2 (a, b) abaxial leaf surface of S. versicolor showing hairs under tangential light and normal 
light, (c, d) abaxial leaf surface of is 18551 showing hairs under tangential light and normal light 

(scale: 1 mm)

a b c d

light is passed from the base of the leaf to the tip  
(fig. 2 a,b,c,d). Their occurrence in the case of 
resistant genotypes is restricted to the upper portions 
and in the third to fifth / seventh leaves only. But, in 
the case of S. versicolor, the leaf hairs are prominently 
present on the total leaf surface including the petiole. 
Their number is significantly small or totally absent 
in some seasons in the susceptible genotype. 

 The leaf hairs present on the upper portions of the 
leaf also contribute to filling the whorl in the case 
of resistant and immune genotypes. During early 
developmental stages, these hairs prevent the adult 
insects from landing and impede their movement. 
The above mentioned defense systems are novel and 
reported for the first time. These novel mechanisms 
could be exploited for the development of cultivars 
highly resistant to shoot pests through breeding 
with a high selection pressure to improve these 
characters.

c. cultivar Development

(i) Kharif grain sorghum

 genetic stocks for starch quality

 A total of 26 elite lines (parents of elite hybrids, 
varieties and breeding lines) and 22 germplasm lines 
were evaluated for amylopectin content in a RCBD 
during rabi 2009-10. Germplasm lines varied for 
amylopectin from 71 to 99.5% (fig. 3). The best 
line, GP 118 recorded 99.5% amylopectin. It was 
153 cm tall, flowered in 90 days and recorded a 
grain yield of 26 g plant-1. GP 121 recorded 81% 

amylopectin, which was 203 cm tall, flowered in 83 
days and had a grain yield of 53 g plant-1. Among 
the elite male sterile lines, 27B recorded lowest 
amylopectin (72%) and 1425B recorded the highest 
(80%). Elite restorer lines did not show much 
variation for amylopectin (72 to 76%), flowered 
in 73-83 days, with plant height of 102-151 cm 
and grain yield of 15 to 46 g plant-1. The range of 
amylopectin in elite male sterile lines, restorer lines 
and varieties was narrow. Only one male sterile line 
(1425B) showed 80% of amylopectin and this could 
be utilized in the development of superior hybrids. 
The germplasm line, GP 118 which recorded 99.5% 
amylopectin is low grain yielder and photosensitive. 
This line can be used in crossing programme for 
the development of high yielding high amylopectin 
sorghums useful in food, feed and ethanol industry.

 genetics of grain starch content

 To study the genetics of starch content in sorghum, 
crosses from 8 × 8 diallel were evaluated during 
kharif 2008, 2009 and 2010. Data were collected 
for starch content, days to flowering, plant height, 
panicle length, panicle width, panicle weight, grain 
weight, 100-grain weight and grain hardness. 

 Correlation coefficients were computed and starch 
content was found to be negatively correlated with 
grain hardness (r = -0.15***), days to flowering  
(r = -0.13*) and plant height (r = -0.13*). Environments 
and treatments were significantly different for all the 
traits however, parents × environments, hybrids × 
environments, SCA × environments and GCA × 
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environments were significant for traits 100-grain 
weight, grain hardness and starch. The GCA 
and SCA effects were significant for all the traits  
(table 4). Magnitude of SCA effects were 
predominant for starch content, panicle width, 
panicle weight and grain weight indicating that the 
traits are governed by non-additive gene effects. The 
non-additive nature can be utilized advantageously 
in hybrid development programmes. For pure line 
development, the selections need to be made in 

advanced generations. Best combiners for starch 
content (27B,   422B and 356B), grain hardness 
(332B, 304B and 463B), grain softness (356B, 
27B and 111B), 100-grain weight (356B, 111B, 
422B and 27B), seed weight (332B and 422B), 
panicle width (111B, 332B and 27B) and panicle 
length (27B and 111B) were identified.

 evaluation of grain sorghum hybrids

 About 65 hybrids based on 11 male sterile and 

fig. 3 amylopectin content (%) in germplasm lines

geno-
type

Days to 
flower

Plant 
height

Panicle 
length

Panicle 
width

Panicle 
weight

grain 
weight

100-grain 
weight

grain 
hardness

starch 
content

27B  -0.5 *  -0.4 3.4 *** 1.0*  -0.6 -1.3 0.4 *   -2.5 *** 0.7 ***

111B  -1.3 ***  -6.3 ** 0.9 *    2.8*** -0.1 0.2  1.6 ***  -1.8***  -0.5 ** 

422B  -1.4 ***  -6.1 ** 0.3  -0.9*   4.2 ** 3.8 **  1.2 *** 0.6  0.4 ** 

463B  -1.0 ***  -21.0 ***  -2.3 *** 0.3 -2.3 -2.2  -3.2 ***  2.0 *** 0.2

356B   2.0 ***  22.0 ***  -1.4 ***  -1.5** -0.5 -2.2  2.8 ***  -5.4 ***  0.4 *  

304B   0.4 *   23.0 ***  -1.6 ***  -1.3**  -7.2***  -5.8 ***  0.5 ** 4.3 ***  -0.4 *  

332B   1.7 *** 1.5  -1.1 ** 1.6***  6.7 ***  7.3 ***  -1.2 ***  7.9***  -0.5 ***

296B   0.1  -13.1***  1.8 ***  -2.0*** -0.1 0.1  -2.0 ***  -5.1 *** -0.3

gca/
sca 

  0.7 1.0 0.7 0.1 0.1 0.1 1.0 1.0 0.1

table 4 general combining ability effects of B lines for starch content and other traits over three years

*, **, *** Significant at 5%, 1% and 0.1% levels, respectively
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genotype Days to 
flower

Plant height 
(cm)

Panicle 
length (cm)

grain yield 
(kg ha-1)

% increase 
over csh 23

% increase 
over csh 16

455A × CB 134 66 187.8 23.9 4607.6 37.7 19.3

606A × CB 134 60 231.1 25.2 4583.3 36.9 18.7

415A × CB 141 60 228.7 29.0 4274.3 27.7 10.7

3183A × CB 
142

63 201.1 25.1 4399.3 31.4 13.9

3183A × CB 
143

61 261.7 22.1 4340.3 29.7 12.4

339A × CB 143 62 275.6 22.8 4322.9 29.2 12.0

339A × CB 147 63 215.6 22.1 4486.1 34.0 16.2

455A × CB 147 66 196.1 24.6 4385.4 31.0 13.6

3183A × CB 
147

62 220.1 27.7 4437.5 32.6 14.9

3183A × CB 
151

59 208.9 22.0 4250.0 27.0 10.1

CSH 23 63 206.7 28.0 3347.2 0.0 -13.3

CSH 16 60 212.8 27.2 3861.1 15.3 0.003

cV (%) 2.6 7.0 8.6 23.0 - -

cD (5%) 2.7 22.7 3.5 1308.3 - -

table 5 Performance of promising grain sorghum hybrids

19 restorer lines were evaluated along with two 
checks (CSH 16 and CSH 23) in a RCBD with three 
replications. Observations were recorded on plant 
height, panicle length, days to flower and grain yield. 
Ten hybrids recorded more than 10% superiority 
over the checks for grain yield (table 5). The hybrid, 
455A × CB 134 with grain yield of 4608 kg ha-1 
showed 19% and 38% superiority over CSH 16 and 
CSH 23, respectively. The early hybrids, 606A × CB 
134, 415A × CB 141, 3183A × CB 143 and 339A 
× CB 143 showed more than 20% superiority over 
the early hybrid check, CSH 23.

 Protein digestibility in elite sorghum genotypes 

 A set of 48 genotypes including parental lines, 
released varieties, germplasm lines and breeding 
lines were evaluated for protein digestibility, an 
important nutritional trait that enhances the value 
of sorghum as livestock and poultry feed. Turbidity 
assay for rapid screening of high protein digestible 
lines were used to screen the test genotypes. Wide 

range of variability was observed for this trait ranging 
from 23.5 (27B) to 70.4% (BN 535).  In general, 
the parental lines and released varieties recorded 
low variability for this trait indicating significant 
scope for its improvement. Among the various lines 
tested, RSSGV 12 (59%), BN 535 (70.4%), SPV 
462 (65.4%), SPV 1775 (69.7%) and SPV 1758 
(65.2%) were found promising and may be tested 
further for the identification of stable lines.

 assessment of genetic resistance for grain mold

 An attempt was made to understand why a mold 
resistant genotype identified by assessment of 
resistance at harvest maturity is often unstable. 
The study involved characterization of grain mold 
reaction of 200 recombinant inbred lines (RILs) 
(296B × B 58586) at physiological maturity (PM) 
and harvest maturity (HM) across six environments 
(3 seasons × 2 locations). Stability analysis for 
grain mold reactions (measured as grain mold score, 
GMS on 1-9 scale) at PM and HM stages showed 
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rils

grain mold score (1-9) at harvest maturity

season 1 season 2 season 3 mean

hyderabad akola hyderabad akola hyderabad akola

RIL 25 3.8 4.2 5.7 3.6 3.7 4.0 4.2

RIL 57 5.9 4.2 6.3 6.0 5.3 3.7 5.2

RIL 83 4.6 3.6 6.7 5.4 5.0 4.3 4.9

RIL 84 7.0 4.8 5.4 5.4 5.0 3.7 5.2

RIL 92 3.1 4.2 4.8 4.8 4.3 3.7 4.2

RIL 95 3.5 6.6 5.7 5.4 5.7 4.3 5.2

RIL 98 3.5 4.8 4.5 4.8 3.7 4.6 4.3

RIL 124 4.2 5.4 4.7 5.4 5.0 4.3 4.8

RIL 139 5.0 5.4 5.6 5.4 5.7 4.7 5.3

RIL 169 5.2 5.4 5.7 6.0 5.0 4.0 5.2

RIL 170 4.6 4.8 5.1 4.8 5.3 4.3 4.8

RIL 201 4.8 5.4 7.1 5.4 5.0 3.7 5.2

RIL 203 6.0 4.2 6.4 4.2 4.3 3.7 4.8

296B 9.0 8.4 9.0 7.2 9.0 6.3 8.2

B 58586 2.8 4.2 5.4 4.2 5.0 3.7 4.2

cD (5%) 1.6 2.2 1.4 1.7 2.2 0.9 1.8

table 6 Performance of superior rils for grain mold reaction over environments

differences. For GMS at PM and HM, genotype 
× environment was non-significant and pooled 
deviation was significant (1.03***, 0.895***) 
implying that variation in the performance of 
genotypes is entirely unpredictable and influenced 
by changes in environment. Non-significant G × E 
(linear) effects at HM also indicated the same. This 
might be the main reason for high environment 
dependency (especially rainfall) of so called resistant 
genotypes. G × E (linear) was significant at PM 
(1.25*), and the magnitude of linear component 
was larger than the non-linear component. This 
implies that part of the variation in the performance 
of genotypes is predictable and it is possible to 
identify stable resistant genotypes for grain mold if 
assessment is done at PM. Genetic resistance for 
grain mold would, therefore, be better assessed at 
PM than at HM. The grain mold occurring before PM 
is pathogenic (pathogenic mold) while that occurring 
after PM is mainly saprophytic (grain weathering) 

in nature. In pathogenic mold, infection starts at 
flowering by pathogenic fungi (mostly by Fusarium, 
Curvularia and Alternaria) and if humid condition 
persist the fungi deteriorates the grain before PM 
causing premature kernel rotting. Therefore, genetic 
improvement can be aimed at grain mold resistance 
at PM against pathogenic fungi, and for subsequent 
protection, management options may be exercised. 
New grain mold resistant sources (RILs) were 
identified in this study that were distinct from the 
available resistant source (B 58586) (table 6).

(ii) Rabi sorghum

 evaluation of improved breeding lines

 Evaluation of 96 improved breeding lines in shallow-
medium and deep soils separately, indicated that 
45 new promising lines (16 in shallow-medium and 
29 in deep soil) were superior to checks M 35-1, 
Maulee and CSV 22 for grain and fodder yields. Ten 
and 16 lines were earlier by 3-6 days than the check 
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table 7 Performance of selected improved rabi breeding lines in shallow soil

entry Plant height 
(cm)

Days to flower Days to  
maturity

grain yield 
(kg ha-1)

fodder yield 
(kg ha-1)

100 seed 
weight (g)

SLV 15 134 79 119 1096 2500 4.0

SLV 34 133 73 113 1198 2528 3.3

SLV 40 163 82 123 1261 2669 2.6

SLV 43 130 81 121 1347 3083 2.5

SLV 60 166 81 121 1389 3639 3.0

SLV 69 149 82 123 1024 2917 3.3

SLV 72 130 76 119 1164 2361 2.5

SLV 74 126 76 115 1054 2669 2.7

M 35-1 (C) 152 74 115 810 2056 2.9

RSLG 262 (C) 131 76 119 903 2361 2.5

cV (%) - - - 21.4 16.5 -

cD (5%) - - - 92 171 -

Maulee in shallow-medium and CSV 22 in deep 
soils, respectively. Selected lines for shallow soils 
viz., SLV 15, SLV 34, SLV 40, SLV 43, SLV 60, SLV 
100, SLV 101, SLV 102 and SLV 111 gave 5.7 to 
46.8% more grain yield than Maulee (table 7). In 
deep soil, the lines SLV 15, SLV 34, SLV 40, SLV 
43, SLV 50, SLV 60, SLV 100, SLV 101, SLV 102, 
SLV 125, SLV 131, SLV 135 and SLV 136 showed 
5.6 to 37.8% superiority for grain yield over CSV 22.

 evaluation of parental lines and experimental 
hybrids

 B lines: A total of 57 newly developed B lines were 
evaluated along with four checks. Selected B lines 
viz., SLB 9, SLB 10, SLB 11, SLB 12, SLB 19, SLB 
22, SLB 29, SLB 35, SLB 36, SLB 39, SLB 45, 
SLB 46, SLB 48, SLB 49, SLB 54, SLB 59, SLB 
60, SLB 62, SLB 73, SLB 76, SLB 82 and SLB 
85 gave 6.7 to 43.2% more grain yield than the  
check 104B.

 r lines: Newly developed R lines were evaluated 
along with four checks. Selected R lines viz., SLR 
10, SLR 13, SLR 17, SLR 24, SLR 27, SLR 30, SLR 
31, SLR 34, SLR 38, SLR 39, SLR 57, SLR 60, SLR 
61, SLR 64, SLR 67, SLR 71, SLR 72 and SLR 73 

gave 3.5 to 30.7% more grain yield than the check 
RS 585 (table 8).

 experimental hybrids: A total of 96 experimental 
hybrids were tested along with four checks. All the 
experimental hybrids tested were fully fertile. Sixteen 
experimental hybrids recorded 9.7 to 41.6% more 
grain yield than CSH 15R. Some of the promising 
hybrids were 104A × SLR 28, SL 19A × SLR 28, 
BJMS 2A × SLR 59, BJMS 2A × SLR 13, AKR 45A 
× SLR 28, AKR 45A × SLR 27 and SL 51A × RSV 
1137. table 9 gives the performance of selected 
experimental hybrids.

 Another set of 28 hybrids were evaluated for 
agronomic traits along with six checks (M 35-1, CSH 
15R, 296B, SPV 1411, CSV 22 and CSV 216R) 
in RBD with two replications during rabi 2009-10. 
Grain yield of test entries ranged from 1000 to 3645 
kg ha-1. The hybrid ICSA 38 × NTJ 2 (3645 kg ha-1) 
ranked first and recorded  26.1% superiority over the 
check CSH 15R (2888 kg ha-1). Four hybrids viz., 
ICSA 502 × SPV 422 (21.2%), ICSA 479 × ICSR 
93034 (17.3%), ICSA 38 × E 36-1 (8.6%) and 
ICSA 38 × SPV 422 (5.7%) were also superior to 
checks. Stover yield ranged from 2639 to 8889 kg 
ha-1. Varieties CSV 22 (8889 kg ha-1) and CSV 216R 
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table 9 Performance of selected rabi experimental hybrids

entry Plant height (cm) Days to 
flower

Days to  
maturity

grain yield 
(kg ha-1)

fodder yield 
(kg ha-1)

100-seed 
weight (g)

BJMS 2A  ×  SLR 13 210 73 112 2361 4611 3.6

AKR 45A × SLR 10 197 70 112 2489 4861 2.7

AKR 45A × SLR 13 219 74 119 2465 3472 2.5

AKR 45A × SLR 28 211 75 116 2597 4167 2.5

AKR 45A × SPV 570 220 72 111 2375 4584 2.7

CSV 22 (C) 192 83 121 1845 5417 2.6

M 35-1(C) 208 77 120 1590 4449 2.8

CSH 15R (C) 161 71 112 1849 3611 3.0

cV (%) 22.7 17.2

cD (5%) 67 181

(8611 kg ha-1) ranked first and second, respectively 
(table 10). Days to flowering ranged from 55 to 
74 days. The hybrid ICSA 474 × ICSR 93034 (55 
days) was six days earlier in flowering to the check 
CSH 15R, while the variety CSV 22 flowered late 
(74 days). Fifteen hybrids were earlier than check by 

1-5 days. Days to maturity ranged from 98 to 118 
days. The hybrid ICSA 89002 × E 36-1 was nine 
days early in maturity as compared to the check CSH 
15R. Eighteen hybrids were early in maturity by 1-8 
days.

table 8 Performance of selected rabi r lines

entry Plant height 
(cm)

Days to flower Days to  
maturity

grain yield 
(kg ha-1)

fodder yield 
(kg ha-1)

100-seed 
weight (g)

SLR 17 152 80 118 1010 1945 3.3

SLR 31 139 80 119 1174 1806 2.6

SLR 39 155 73 112 1221 2361 2.7

SLR 47 129 75 115 1007 1805 2.8

SLR 57 155 77 116 1194 2083 3.1

SLR 60 142 76 115 1413 2945 2.9

SLR 67 160 83 122 990 2361 3.0

SLR 70 156 87 127 1079 2389 2.9

SLR 71 129 86 126 1221 2778 3.1

SLR 72 138 75 115 1050 2083 3.6

RS 585 (C) 162 70 110 847 2222 2.8

M 35-1(C) 150 73 112 771 2361 2.9

cV (%) - - - 23.5 17.8 -

cD (5%) - - - 109 149 -
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table 10 Promising rabi sorghum hybrids with superior agronomic traits

entry Plant height 
(cm)

Days to 
flower

Days to  
maturity

grain yield 
(kg ha-1)

fodder yield 
(kg ha-1)

100-seed 
weight (g)

ICSA 38 × NTJ 2 180.5 63 99 3645.8 4861.1 3.0

ICSA 38 × E 36-1 177.7 57 104 3138.9 4166.7 3.6

ICSA 24005 × E 36-1 159.4 57 104 3027.8 5000.0 3.3

ICSA 38 × SPV 422 191.9 69 104 3055.6 7222.2 3.2

ICSA 502 × SPV 422 159.6 72 105 3500.0 5555.6 2.9

ICSA 479 × ICSR 
93034

173.0 58 106 3388.9 4444.4 3.1

M 35-1 170.1 65 112 2381.9 6666.7 3.1

296B 94.5 70 118 1000.0 3055.6 2.7

CSH 15R 162.5 61 107 2888.9 5000.0 3.6

CSV 22 193.9 74 116 1902.8 8888.9 3.3

CSV 216R 197.1 70 111 1909.7 8611.1 3.3

cV (%) - - - 17.5 - -

cD (5%) - - - 798.7 ns

 evaluation of parental lines for resistance to  
insect-pests

 Twenty parental lines were evaluated for resistance 
to shoot fly, stem borer, aphids and shoot bug at 
three locations. The B lines SLB 46, SLB 60 and 
SLB 72 were on a par with the checks IS 18551 and 
IS 2312 for resistance to shoot fly. With respect to 

stem borer, SLB 60, SLB 66 and SLB 72 exhibited 
better resistance than the checks. The parental lines 
SLB 25-1, SLB 49, SLB 56, SLB 59, SLB 60 and 
SLB 66 were resistant to shoot bug (table 11). For 
aphid tolerance, the parents SLB 52 and SLR 73 
showed less percent damage than the checks and 
all other parental lines were on a par with checks for 
resistance.

fig. 4 Performance of promising forage hybrids
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(iii) forage sorghum

 Development of superior forage sorghum genotypes

 A total of 32 genotypes including 11 local forage 
genotypes, two sweet sorghum lines, seven brown 
midrib (BMR) lines, two dual purpose lines, four high 
biomass lines, along with three forage checks viz., 
CSV 21F, HC 308 and SSG 59-3 were evaluated for 
forage yield and quality in a replicated trial. 

 Significant differences were observed among the 
genotypes. The forage lines PSC 1 and SL 44, and 
the BMR lines, EC 582508 and EC 582504, were 
early compared to the checks. Leaf parameters like 
leaf number, length and width were good in high 
biomass lines SSRG 164, SSRG 200, SSRG 212, 
SSRG 214 and SSRG 222, and in forage locals, 
Katarkhatav and Ramkel. Sweet sorghum lines SSV 

84, RSSV 9 and SSV 74 possessed more leaves. 
The forage local from Punjab, SL 44 (15%), and the 
BMR lines, EC 582504 (14.3%) and BMR 23150B 
(14%) were promising for brix content as compared 
to the checks, HC 308 and SSG 59-3 (12%). The 
sweet sorghum lines SSV 74 and RSSV 9 and the 
high biomass line SSRG 164 recorded significantly 
high green fodder yield over the checks on plant 
basis. The locals Ramkel, Katarkhatav and the high 
biomass lines SSRG 222, SSRG 200 and SSSRG 
212 gave high fodder yields compared to the checks. 
The high biomass lines SSRG 164 and SSRG 214 
had high crude protein content followed by BMR 
23375R. With respect to IVDMD, the BMR lines 
EC 58250 and EC 582504 recorded high values of 
59.0% and 58.9%, respectively (table 12).

table 11  Promising parental lines exhibiting resistance to insect pests

genotype shoot fly Dh (%) at 
28 Dae

stem borer Dh (%) 
at 45 Dae

aphids damage (%) shoot bug damage 
(%)

SLB 25-1 46.4 7.7 8.3 1.3

SLB 46 38.8 6.5 7.3 1.7

SLB 49 45.4 6.2 7.7 1.3

SLB 52 48.7 7.9 6.0 1.7

SLB 56 55.3 9.4 7.7 1.3

SLB 59 52.7 7.6 7.3 1.3

SLB 60 39.2 5.3 7.3 1.3

SLB 66 48.5 4.7 7.3 1.3

SLB 72 40.5 5.7 7.0 2.3

SLR 73 46.8 9.0 7.3 2.0

Local Check 39.7 6.9 8.0 2.0

IS 2312 (R) 31.2 7.0 7.3 1.3

IS 18551 (R) 31.4 4.7 7.3 1.0

IS 2205 (R) 38.6 6.5 7.0 1.3

DJ 6514 (S) 75.0 7.8 8.7 1.0

Location  Mean 45.8 7.7 7.4 1.6

cV (%) 13.5 25.4 17.6 48.1

cD (5%) 10.1 4.4 2.1 1.3

R: resistant, S: susceptible
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 evaluation of hybrids for forage yield and quality

 A set of 29 hybrids based on five male sterile and 
five R lines were evaluated for green and dry fodder 
yields in a RCBD with three replications along with 
the checks, CSH 20MF and CSH 24MF. Six hybrids 
recorded more than 10% yield over the check, CSH 
24MF. The hybrids 3042A × PC 23 and 3051A × 
PC 23 yielded significantly higher than the check 
hybrid, CSH 24MF for green fodder and dry fodder 
(fig. 4). The hybrid 3072A × BMR 23369 flowered 
early. With respect to crude protein content, the 
hybrids, 27A × UPMC 503 (4.8%), 3182A × PC 

23 (4.3%), C43A2 × Nizamabad forage (4.2%) and 
3009A × UPMC 512 (4.0%) were found superior, 
whereas the checks, CSH 20MF and CSH 24MF 
recorded 3.6% and 3.0%, respectively. For IVDMD, 
MR 750A2 × Nizamabad forage (50.7%), 3009A 
× R 76 (50.5%) and 27A × PC 23 (49.5%) were 
promising compared to CSH 20MF (46.6%) and 
CSH 24MF (49.0%). The hybrids 3072A × BMR 
23375 (4.3% crude protein and 49.8% IVDMD) 
and 3060A × UPMC 512 (4.1% crude protein 
and 50.7% IVDMD) were promising for both crude 
protein and IVDMD.

genotype Days 
to 

flow-
er

leaf 
num-
ber

leaf 
length 
(cm)

leaf 
width 
(cm)

green 
fodder 
plant-1

stem 
weight 

(g)

stem 
girth 
(cm)

Brix 
(%)

Dry 
fodder 
plant-1

crude 
protein 

(%)

iVDmD 
(%)

Ramkel 80.0 12.7 93.3 7.3 520.0 317.3 1.8 10.7 173.8 8.6 51.1

PSC 1 63.0 10.7 68.0 6.6 286.7 154.7 1.2 7.3 83.2 7.1 5.05

SL 44 59.0 10.0 68.3 6.7 180.0 159.3 1.1 15.0 61.2 8.5 54.8

Katarkhatav 80.0 14.3 76.3 8.1 506.7 285.3 1.5 11.7 161.5 7.5 51.7

SSV 84 80.0 15.0 83.3 8.5 426.7 224.7 1.6 17.0 143.9 7.1 53.5

RSSV 9 80.0 14.7 76.0 7.3 593.3* 337.3 1.6 12.0 181.5 6.3 54.4

SSV 74 80.0 15.7 90.3 8.4 686.7* 402.0 1.7 13.3 230.4* 6.3 55.2

EC 582508 65.0 10.0 58.3 6.1 313.3 128.0 1.3 10.7 81.5 7.9 59.0

EC 582504 61.0 9.7 64.3 6.1 260.0 208.0 1.3 14.3 75.5 7.1 58.9

BMR 
23150B

78.0 8.7 75.7 8.1 286.7 103.3 1.5 14.0 79.7 8.3 56.7

SSRG 164 85.0 17.7 87.7 7.5 606.7* 372.7 1.8 6.3 142.5 9.7 51.6

SSRG 200 85.0 15.7 91.7 7.1 513.3 276.0 1.8 7.7 126.9 8.7 51.8

SSRG 212 85.0 13.3 102.3 8.1 540.0 274.3 1.5 11.7 158.2 6.8 53.5

SSRG 214 85.0 21.7 106.0 7.5 473.3 291.3 1.9 5.0 117.2 9.0 50.8

SSRG 222 76.0 21.7 104.0 7.8 566.7 303.3 1.8 4.3 133.8 7.0 51.0

HC 308 80.0 13.7 65.7 7.2 480.0 204.7 1.4 12.0 153.1 5.8 51.5

CSV 21F 75.0 12.7 77.7 6.7 273.3 172.0 1.3 10.0 76.6 8.3 56.0

SSG 59-3 70.0 14.0 78.7 6.3 200.0 140.0 1.0 12.0 73.2 5.9 49.2

mean 74.5 12.9 78.6 7.2 392.9 216.3 1.5 10.6 117.2 7.5 53.1

cV (%) 4.0 8.5 9.8 10.8 15.0 13.1 8.7 17.6 15.7 17.2 4.9

cD (5%) 5.0 1.8 12.6 1.3 96.3 46.3 0.2 3.0 30.1 2.1 4.3

table 12 Performance of promising forage genotypes
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(iv) sweet sorghum

 evaluation of advanced sweet sorghum genotypes

 Thirteen initial and advanced sweet sorghum 
genotypes including checks (CSV 19SS and CSH 
22SS) were evaluated in a RCBD with three 
replications during post-rainy season of 2009–10. 
Data on phenology, stalk yield, biomass, components 
of sugar content, grain yield and ethanol yields were 
recorded using standard protocols.

 Days to 50% flowering ranged from 78 to 96 days. 
SPSSV 27 and SPSSV 5 were found to be earliest. 
Mean fresh stalk recorded at soft dough (SD), hard 
dough (HD), physiological maturity (PM) and post 
physiological maturity (PPM) was 21.1, 21.6, 20.0 
and 17.6 t ha-1, respectively. At PM, the stalk yield 
varied between 9.2 (SPV 913) and 34.3 t ha-1 
(SPSSV 30). Stalk yield declined by 12% at PPM 
than at PM. The genotypes SPSSV 30, SSV 74 and 

SPSSV 11 recorded consistently higher stalk yield at 
all stages. At PM, SPSSV 30 and SSV 74 produced 
79% and 36% more stalk yield, respectively than 
check CSV 19SS.  Mean juice extraction was 53.6, 
51.8, 53.8 and 43.7% at SD, HD, PM and PPM, 
respectively. Juice extraction recorded at PPM was 
19% lower than at PM. The genotypes SPSSV 11 
and SPSSV 30 showed superior extraction rate 
than check CSV 19SS. Mean juice yield was almost 
similar at SD, HD, PM and declined slightly at PPM. 
Interestingly, SPSSV 30 and SPSSV 11 showed 
significantly higher juice yield than check CSV 19SS 
at PM. 

 Bagasse fresh and dry weight varied significantly 
at all stages. Leaf area index (LAI) too differed 
significantly and ranged from 1.17 (SPV 913) to 
3.05 (SPSSV 30). SPSSV 30, SSV 74 and SPSSV 
6 had 81, 63 and 62% more LAI than check CSV 
19SS. Plant height ranged from 147 to 276 cm. Total 

genotype Days to 
flower 

fresh stalk 
yield at Pm 

(t ha-1)

Juice ex-
traction at 
Pm (%)

Juice yield 
at Pm         

(kl ha-1)

grain yield 
(t ha-1)

Plant height 
(cm)

fresh  
biomass at 
Pm (t ha-1)

SPSSV 30 96 34.3 56.7 18.7 3.6 276 45.9

SPSSV 11 89 25.9 58.5 14.4 4.1 225 34.3

SPSSV 20 88 23.0 56.7 12.6 5.5 213 34.2

SPSSV 6 84 22.9 55.0 12.1 5.0 220 30.2

SPV 422 86 17.0 55.0 8.9 5.8 180 33.9

SPSSV 27 78 13.2 48.0 6.0 4.6 183 24.8

SPSSV 5 78 13.1 58.1 7.3 3.8 202 18.5

SPV 913 79 9.2 46.8 4.1 4.5 147 24.4

SPSSV 40 90 19.0 49.0 8.9 5.7 215 29.5

SSV 74 82 26.2 56.8 14.2 6.2 235 41.5

SSV 84 81 15.7 54.1 8.1 5.0 175 25.5

CSV 19SS 82 19.2 49.8 9.2 3.3 227 24.3

CSH 22SS 82 22.1 54.7 11.6 6.5 250 39.9

mean 84 20.0 53.8 10.5 4.9 211 31.3

cD (5%) 3.31 5.35 5.90 3.0 1.1 22.6 7.4

cV (%) 2.3 15.8 6.5 17.0 13.4 6.4 14.0

table 13 genetic variation in phenology, stalk, juice, grain and biomass yields in sweet sorghum

PM: Physiological maturity
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fresh biomass at PM, ranged from 18.5 (SPSSV 5) 
to 45.9 t ha-1 (SPSSV 30) with an average of 31.3 
t ha-1.  Both SPSSV 30 and SSV 74 gave constantly 
higher biomass than check CSV 19SS.  Similar trend 
was observed for dry biomass and per day stalk 
yield. 

 Grain yield components varied significantly. 
Grain yield ranged from 3.3 (CSV 19SS) to 6.5 t 
ha-1 (CSH 22SS) with an average of 4.89 t ha-1 
(table 13). In hybrids, none was superior to CSH 
22SS. In varieties, SPSSV 20, SPV 422, SSV 74 
and SPSSV 40 produced significantly higher (64–
87% more) grain yield than check CSV 19SS, but 
these entries were on a par with another check SSV 
84.

 Juice brix, sucrose, total soluble sugars (TSS) and 
reducing sugars (RS) varied significantly. Both juice 
brix and sucrose had increased from SD to PPM (brix 
11.3–15.4%; sucrose 6.51–7.78%) while, TSS was 
almost similar from SD to PPM. Interestingly, SPSSV 
30, SPSSV 11 and SSV 74 accumulated higher brix, 
sucrose and TSS at all stages. 

 Mean sugar yield was almost similar from SD to PM, 
but declined at PPM by 14% over PM. Interestingly, 
SPSSV 30, SPSSV 11 and SSV 74 recorded 
significantly higher sugar yield than checks. Mean 
computed ethanol yields were 594, 605, 557 and 
488 l ha-1 at SD, HD, PM and PPM, respectively. At 
PM, ethanol yields ranged from 158 (SPV 913) to 
1225 l ha-1 (SPSSV 30). The genotypes SPSSV 30, 

SPSSV 11 and SSV 74 recorded 124%, 45% and 
35% higher computed ethanol yield, respectively 
at PM over control. These entries were distinctly 
superior across growth stages indicating their 
superior performance in sugar accumulation. 

 Days to flowering showed high positive correlation 
with stalk yield at PM, juice yield and computed 
ethanol yields (r = 0.803, 0.781, 0.758; p ≤ 0.01) 
while it showed negative correlation with harvest 
index (r = -0.756; p ≤ 0.01). Both juice extraction 
percent and juice yield showed high positive 
correlation with plant height, total dry biomass, leaf 
area index (LAI), stalk yield and computed ethanol 
yields. LAI at SD showed high positive correlation 
with fresh and dry biomass, juice yield, plant height, 
brix, total soluble sugars (TSS), stalk yield and 
computed ethanol yields (r = 0.790, 0.730, 0.802, 
0.786, 0.644, 0.601, 0.832 and 0.765; p ≤ 0.05) 
(fig. 5). Plant height showed negative correlation 
with HI (r = -0.672; p ≤ 0.05). The relationship 
of plant height with sucrose, TSS, stalk yield, sugar 
yield, computed ethanol yields were positive (p ≤ 
0.05), but, all were found to be negatively related to 
HI (p ≤ 0.05). 

  Juice brix at PM had shown high positive correlation 
with sucrose, TSS, stalk yield, sugar and ethanol 
yields. The relationship between RS and TSS was 
found to be negative (r = -0.638; p ≤ 0.05). 
Similarly, sucrose and TSS had shown high 
significant positive correlation with stalk yield and 
total chlorophyll content. 

fig. 5 relationship between lai and juice yield, and between fresh  
stalk and computed ethanol yields
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 assessment of sweet sorghum parents for combining 
ability

 Eight lines, eight testers and the resultant 64 hybrids 
were evaluated for their combining ability in a RBD 
with three replications during kharif 2010. Sweet 
sorghum lines were used as male parents while 
temperate lines from USA were used as female 
parents.

 The analysis of variance for combining ability revealed 
significant mean sum of squares due to line × tester 
interaction for almost all the characters under study 
except stem girth. Line effect was significant for 
days to flower, days to maturity, number of nodes 
and brix (%) while the tester effect was significant for 
all the characters. This indicated that the variation 
in hybrids in terms of the characters studied was 
largely influenced by the interaction between lines 
and testers. Greater diversity was found among the 
testers than the lines for all characters as indicated 
by the larger mean sum of squares. Among the 
testers, SSV 84 followed by CSV 19SS and IS 6962 
were good general combiners for sweet sorghum 

traits like stem girth, total biomass, fresh stalk yield 
and brix (%).  Among the lines, USA 3 followed by 
USA 1 and USA 2 were found to be good general 
combiners for brix (%). USA 19, USA 17 and USA 
16 among lines and Rio, RS 647 and RSCN 4006 
were good combiners for earliness. 

 evaluation of pre-release sweet sorghum genotypes

 Twenty-one sweet sorghum genotypes from initial 
and advanced trials were evaluated along with the 
checks SSV 84, CSV 19SS and CSH 22SS in kharif 
2010 on medium deep vertisol (sandy silt loam soil) 
under dry land conditions. Data on phenology, stalk 
yield, biomass, components of stalk sugar, grain 
yield and ethanol recovery was recorded.

 Significant genotypic differences were observed 
for phenology, stalk yield and other traits. Days to 
flowering and maturity varied significantly. Fresh 
stalk and biomass yields ranged from 24.7–54.3 
t ha-1and 32.8–64.4 t ha-1, respectively. The 
difference among the entries was significant with 
respect to stalk, biomass and bagasse yields. SPV 
2072 produced highest biomass and was superior 

genotype Juice brix at 
Pm (%)

fresh  
biomass at 
Pm (t ha-1)

fresh stalk 
yield at Pm           

(t ha-1)

Juice yield 
at maturity 

(kl ha-1)

total  
soluble sug-

ars (%)

total sugar 
yields       (t 

ha-1)

computed 
ethanol 
yields  
(l ha-1)

SPV 2072 14.2 61.5 54.3 26.0 9.3 2.4 1283

SPV 2073 16.3 41.7 47.7 19.6 11.5 2.2 1194

SPV 2074 16.9 46.0 41.3 20.7 11.6 2.4 1279

SPH 1669 17.8 61.6 50.1 24.7 12.4 3.1 1635

SPH 1670 17.4 64.4 50.8 25.6 11.7 3.0 1595

SPSSH 30 16.8 53.0 46.5 25.5 11.6 3.0 1581

SSV 84 17.8 34.0 30.5 13.3 13.1 1.8 940

CSV 19SS 15.6 43.9 40.5 18.4 12.2 2.2 1192

CSH 22SS 16.7 50.3 36.6 17.3 12.7 2.2 1162

mean 16.6 45.6 38.8 18.7 11.6 2.1 1146

cD (5%) 1.6 9.5 8.3 3.8 1.9 2.1 307

cV (%) 5.8 12.7 13.0 12.4 10.0 16.2 16.2

table 14 Promising sweet sorghums for biomass, stalk yields, sugar content and ethanol yields

PM: Physiological maturity
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to both hybrids and varieties. In test hybrids, SPH 
1669 (37%), SPH 1670 (37%) and SPSSH 30 
(27%) recorded higher stalk yields than the check 
CSH 22SS (table 14). In varieties, SPV 2072 (34%) 
recorded significantly higher yields followed by SPV 
2073 (18%) than check. 

 SPH 1672, SPV 1672 and SPH 1671 were superior 
for juice extraction while SPV 2072, SPH 1670 and 
SPSSH 30 were superior for juice yield compared to 
their re spective checks. 

 With respect to total soluble sugars (TSS) and 
sucrose content, none of the entries was significantly 
superior to checks. In sugar and ethanol yields, 
SPH 1669 (41%), SPH 1670 (37%) and SPSSH 
30 (36%) in hybrid group, and SPV 1072 (8%) 
and SPV 2074 (8%) in varieties were superior to 
the respective checks. Brix content at physiological 
maturity varied from 14.2 to 18.1% and SPSSV 41 
and SPV 2071 were superior to check SSV 84.

 Days to flowering showed high significant positive 
correlation with stalk yield (r = 0.557, p ≤ 0.01) 
indicating the need for high stalk yield for higher 
sugar accumulation. Brix content at physiological 
maturity showed high significant correlation with 
TSS (r = 0.784, p ≤ 0.01) and sucrose content (r = 
0.783, p ≤ 0.01) suggesting that brix could be used 
as surrogate to estimate total sugars and sucrose 
in screening of segregating materials. Interestingly, 
stalk yield showed very high significant positive 

relationship with juice yield (r = 0.905, p ≤ 0.01), 
bagasse yield (r = 0.808, p ≤ 0.01), sugar and 
ethanol yields (r = 0.812 and 0.901, p ≤ 0.01) 
indicating that high stalk with high sugar content is a 
prerequisite for high ethanol recovery (fig. 6). Juice 
yield showed high significant positive correlation 
with sugar yield and ethanol yield (r = 0.901, p 
≤ 0.01). TSS showed high positive correlation with 
sucrose content (r = 0.844; p ≤ 0.01). 

 evaluation of promising sweet sorghum and high 
biomass germplasm

 Thirty-eight sweet sorghum and high biomass 
sorghum germplasm along with two checks (SSV 74 
and SSV 84) were evaluated for biomass, stalk yield, 
sugar content (brix), and bagasse yield in a RCBD 
during kharif 2010.

 Considerable differences were observed for 
stalk, biomass yield and quality traits. Days to 
flowering ranged from 61 to 130 days. Similarly, 
LAI at flowering ranged from 1.42 to 4.25. The 
entries SSRG 212 (3.87), SSRG 147 (3.43) 
and SSRG 217(3.29) produced higher leaf area 
than the check. The genotypes SSRG 214 (55.7 
t ha-1), SSRG 200 (54.9 t ha-1) and SSRG 222 
(48.5 t ha-1) recorded significantly superior fresh 
biomass yield at maturity than the check CSV 19SS 
(39.5 t ha-1). The stalk brix content varied significantly 
both at flowering and maturity. Three entries, namely 
SSRG 200 (48.8 t ha-1), SSRG 215 (48.7 t ha-1) 

fig. 6 relationship of fresh stalk and juice yield with computed ethanol yields
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accession lai at  
flowering

stalk yield  at 
Pm           

(t ha-1)

Juice brix at 
Pm (%)

total soluble 
sugars at Pm 

(%)

sucrose 
content at Pm 

(%)

ethanol yields 
at Pm (l ha-1)

SSRV 45 2.94 35.3 20.2 14.5 12.9 1287

SSRV 43 2.87 38.0 17.3 11.8 9.1 1184

SSRG 244 2.27 29.7 19.5 14.2 12.8 991

SSRG 239 2.52 28.8 17.7 13.5 11.4 944

SSRG 112 3.16 28.7 19.1 13.4 11.0 958

SSRV 10B 2.87 31.6 18.0 14.1 12.4 1023

SSRG 215 3.07 48.7 9.7 6.90 3.7 543

SSRG 147 3.43 45.1 15.5 9.40 7.8 934

SSV 84 2.74 34.2 18.9 13.3 10.7 942

CSV 19SS 2.62 35.0 17.2 11.6 9.2 923

mean 4.25 32.5 15.2 10.7 8.5 708

cD (5%) 1.40 13.0 1.9 2.2 2.4 347

cV (%) 34.5 24.5 7.5 12.5 17.5 30.5

table 15 Promising sweet sorghum germplasm lines

D. Biotechnology

(i) marker-assisted breeding

 mapping of Qtl for plant height

 Four independent qualitative loci (Dw1, Dw2, 
Dw3 and Dw4) affecting plant height have been 
genetically characterized in sorghum. Of these, Dw2 
is pleiotropic to grain yield, seed weight, leaf area 
and panicle length, whereas Dw3 has pleiotropic 
effect on kernel number, kernel weight, tiller number 
and panicle size. The map positions of Dw2 and Dw3 

and SSRG 147 (45.5 t ha-1) produced significantly 
higher stalk yield at physiological maturity (39, 39 
and 29%, respectively) than the check CSV 19SS 
(35 t ha-1). Similar trend was observed for per day 
stalk yield and juice yields (table 15). The juice 
extraction ranged from 25.8 to 51.1%. 

 The entries SSRV 45, SSRV 43, SSRG 244, 
SSRG 239, SSRG 112 and SSRV 10B maintained 
superiority in TSS, sucrose content, sugar yield and 
computed ethanol yield. SSRV 45 (39%) produced 
significantly higher ethanol yields than CSV 19SS 
(check) followed by SSRV 43 (28%) and SSRV 10B.

have been reported on sorghum chromosomes SBI 
06 and SBI 07, respectively. Using a RIL population 
of the sorghum cross, 296B × IS 18551, the 
map positions of two major genes, Dw2 and Dw3 
were validated to be located on SBI 06 and SBI 
07, respectively, and were consistently involved in 
the expression of plant height across four seasons  
(table 16). The alleles from the genotype, IS 18551 
have contributed to increased plant height at both 
these gene loci. Individually at each locus, the allele 
of IS 18551 increased plant height by 14-17 cm.

 Besides the plant height genes (Dw2 and Dw3) with 
additive effects, three pairs of QTL showing epistasis 
were mapped (table 17). All the three QTL pairs 
showed significant additive × additive (aa) epistasis 
effects. The epistatic QTL pairs between Ph1a-Ph9a, 
and Ph2a-Ph6a interacted positively to increase the 
plant height, while the epistasis between Ph1b and 
Ph2b decreased the plant height. The epistasis of 
two of these three QTL pairs interacted positively and 
significantly with the fourth environment (kharif 08). 
Besides exploiting the main effect QTL on SBI 06 
(Dw2) and SBI 07 (Dw3) for improvement of plant 
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season linkage group flanking markers loD r2 (%) additive  
effect

Dw gene 
operating

Rabi 2003
SBI 06 GlumeT- mrco 8.3 19.3 -13.9 Dw2

SBI 07 Xtxp92- Xtxp295 3.9 8.7 -8.8 Dw3

Rabi 2004
SBI 06 GlumeT- mrco 4.8 13.0 -12.3 Dw2

SBI 07 Xtxp92- Xtxp295 7.0 33.3 -18.8 Dw3

Rabi 2006
SBI 06 GlumeT- mrco 8.3 23.2 -15.0 Dw2

SBI 07 Xtxp92- Xtxp295 4.6 19.1 -12.8 Dw3

Kharif 
2008

SBI 06 GlumeT- mrco 5.9 14.6 -20.1 Dw2

SBI 07 Xtxp92- Xtxp295 6.5 21.7 -23.5 Dw3

Across 
seasons

SBI 06 GlumeT- mrco 7.6 19.0 -14.5 Dw2

SBI 07 Xtxp92- Xtxp295 7.0 28.5 -17.0 Dw3

table 16 Qtl for plant height detected in sorghum cross, 296B × is 18551

height, the two pairs of epistatic QTL with positive 
aa effects can also be fixed and exploited through 
linked markers for increasing the plant height.

table 17 estimated epistasis and epistasis × environment interaction effects of Qtl  
for plant height in four environments

Qtli marker interval Position 
(cm)

Qtlj marker interval Position 
(cm)

aa aae4

Ph1a Unnhsbm1A-Xtxp325A 11.4 Ph9a Xcup02I-Fdnhsbm10I 35.3 12.3** 5.9**

Ph1b Xcup24A-XnhsbmSFC95A 46.9 Ph2b Drenhsbm25B-Xtxp19B 59.6 -10.6** -2.1

Ph2a Xtxp304B-Xtxp4B 41.0 Ph6a Fdnhsbm17I-Stgnhsbm19I 21.0 12.4** 12.2**

 morphological and molecular diversity among 
maldandi landraces

 A set of 82 Maldandi accessions collected from three 
sorghum growing states maintained in the Genebank 
was evaluated for their morphological and molecular 
diversity during rabi 2009-10. The morphological 
traits (qualitative and quantitative) were subjected 
to clustering using Euclidean distance matrix while 
un-weighted neighbor joining algorithm was used 
for SSR markers for clustering the genotypes. The 
17 metric traits classified the accessions into two 
major clusters with two out-groups while, the 19 
qualitative traits clustered the accessions into one 
major cluster with six out-groups. SSR markers 
grouped the accessions into three clusters with three 

accessions (IS 33764, EP 132 and NLC 18) as 
distinct outliers (fig. 7). The standard check, M 35-1 
(a selection from the original Maldandi) could not be 
differentiated from EP 98, LG 2, LG 10, IS 4509 
and IS 40791 based on qualitative data alone, while 
EP 54 and IS 33839 were indistinguishable from 
M 35-1 solely using SSR markers. A combination of 
morphological and SSR data will be effective method 
to differentiate the lines rather than any single 
method. Thirteen Maldandi accessions viz., EP 24 
(Local Maldandi - IC 305905), EP 86 (Vadgaon 
Maldandi - IC 343585), EP 98 (Bile Maldandi - IC 
345187), EP 120 (Farm Maldandi - IC 345209), IS 
4539 (Maldandi Jalgaon - Maharashtra), IS 4634 
(Maldandi Brahmgaon - Maharashtra), IS 4642 
(Maldandi Nanaj - Maharashtra), IS 5670 (Udda 
Maldandi - Karnataka), IS 22136 (Kharif Maldandi 
- Karnataka), IS 24357 (Maldandi - Maharashtra), 
IS 33731 (Maldandi - Maharashtra), IS 33756 
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(Maldandi - Maharashtra) and IS 33769 (Jheepri 
Maldandi - Maharashtra) were selected based on 
their phenotypic performance, molecular diversity 
and dough and roti quality traits for incorporation in 
rabi sorghum improvement programme.

 relationship of molecular marker polymorphism 
with grain yield heterosis

 The objective of this study is to identify molecular 
markers related to heterosis that will help in the 
forecasting of heterotic cross combinations from a 
set of parental lines based on the molecular marker 
polymorphism. A total of 10 A lines and 26 R lines 
were used to synthesize F1 hybrids during rabi 2009-
10. The synthesized hybrids (220) were evaluated 
along with parental lines and two checks (CSH 16 
and CSH 23) in a RBD with three replications during 
kharif 2010. Coefficient of marker polymorphism 
(CMP) was determined by genotyping the parental 
lines with 100 SSR markers. 

 Heterosis for grain yield over the best hybrid check, 
CSH 16, ranged from –81.5 to 48.2%. More than 
50 hybrids had numerical superiority over CSH 16, 
while one hybrid (7A × ICSR 165) had statistically 

fig. 7 un-weighted neighbour joining clustering of maldandi accessions using ssr markers

significant (48.2%) grain yield heterosis. Six hybrids 
had significant positive heterosis for grain yield over 
CSH 23, ranging from 46.7 to 75.9%, while more 
than 100 hybrid combinations showed numerical 
superiority for grain yield. For grain size, measured in 
terms of 100-seed weight, only three hybrids (AKMS 
14A × CB 10, 296A × ICSR 103 and AKMS 14A × 
CB 11) had bigger grain size compared to CSH 23, 
which had the highest grain size among the checks 
(table 18). Mid-parental heterosis ranged from 
-46.6 to 328.7% for grain yield, -12.1 to 179.4% 
for plant height, -16.2 to 66.0% for panicle length 
and -93.7 to 198.7% for 100-seed weight. Better 
parent heterosis for grain yield ranged from -59.2 to 
246.5% for grain yield while it ranged from -34.3 to 
172.5%, -23.1 to 63.8% and -33.3 to 155.7% for 
plant height, panicle length and 100-seed weight, 
respectively. The CMP among the parents of 220 
F1 hybrids determined using 100 markers including 
genomic SSR, EST-SSR and QTL linked markers 
was correlated with heterosis. Correlation analysis 
performed between CMP (total markers) and heterosis 
for grain yield revealed a significant, moderate 
and positive correlation for mid-parental heterosis  
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(r = 0.32*) as well as better parent heterosis  
(r = 0.49*). The correlation values were close to 
0.6 for EST-SSR and QTL-linked markers compared 
to genomic SSR markers. Further analysis will help 
in the identification of a subset of markers (25-
30) having a significantly higher correlation with 
heterosis for grain yield. This clearly highlighted the 
potential of molecular markers in the prediction of 
heterosis.

 linkage between bloom trait and plant height

 Epicuticular wax deposition (bloom) is reported 
to be involved in drought and insect resistance 
mechanisms. It is highly visible on the abaxial side 
of the leaf blade, culm, and peduncle of sorghum 
(fig. 8). Its deposition is most prominent at the 
pre-flowering to maturity stage. Profuse bloom is 
dominant to sparce bloom expression in a F1 hybrid. 

genotype
Days to 
flower

Plant 
height 
(cm)

Panicle 
length (cm)

grain yield 
plant-1 (g)

100-seed 
weight (g)

heterosis for grain yield over 
(%)

csh 16 csh 23

7A × ICSR 165 76.0 306.7 33.0 106.7 3.27 48.2* 75.9*

296A × RS 673 72.0 212.5 33.7 99.3 3.44 38.0 63.7*

2077A × Indore 12 74.3 240.3 41.5 99.3 2.94 38.0 63.7*

CK 60A × CB 26 70.0 258.3 34.3 94.3 3.06 31.0 55.5*

296A × ICSR 165 72.0 284.2 34.0 89.7 3.55 24.5 47.8*

104A × CB 26 73.3 285.0 33.2 89.0 3.42 23.6 46.7*

IMS 9A × ICSR 16 74.3 235.8 34.2 87.7 2.47 21.8 44.5

IMS 9A × ICSR 
165

78.7 335.0 38.0 87.7 2.28 21.8 44.5

2077A × RS 673 69.3 215.0 34.5 87.3 2.96 21.3 43.9

104A × CB 10 72.0 309.2 31.5 87.0 3.49 20.8 43.4

CSH 16 (C)  68.0 287.5 32.8 72.0 2.72 - -

CSH 23 (C)  64.0 206.7 30.0 60.7 3.76 - -

mean 72.4 239.2 32.5 58.9 2.75 - -

cD (5%) 3.7 38.6 5.5 28.0 0.91 - -

cV (%) 3.2 10.1 10.6 29.6 20.6 - -

table 18 Performance of top 10 hybrids

* Significant at 5% level

 In the cross between 296B (profuse bloom) and IS 
18551 (sparce bloom), the bloom trait was found to 
be linked with a major gene for plant height in the 
recombinant inbred lines (RILs). The RILs segregated 
in 1:1 ratio for profuse bloom: sparse bloom trait 
confirming its monogenic inheritance. With the 
present linkage map of 296B × IS 18551, the map 
position of the bloom locus could not be located due 
to its non-linkage. The progenies with profuse bloom 
were significantly shorter to their siblings with sparse 
bloom. The regression of plant height on bloom 
locus with single-marker analysis indicated that the 
bloom trait accounted for 23-30 cm of phenotypic 
expression of plant height in the progeny (table 19). 
QTL analysis for plant height indicate that this bloom 
trait linked gene for plant height is different from the 
other two plant height loci (Dw2 and Dw3) reported 
earlier.

research achieVements
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table 19 single marker analysis for plant height between two classes of bloom locus, AA and BB

season Profuse bloom (AA) sparse bloom (BB) Difference (BB-AA) P value*

Rabi 2003 147 170 23 0.000

Rabi 2004 170 197 27 0.000

Rabi 2006 142 169 27 0.000

Kharif 2008 211 257 46 0.000

Across seasons 167 198 31 0.000

*Mean difference of plant height (cm) between class AA and BB is highly significant

fig. 8 Bloom trait (a) 296B with profuse bloom and (b) is 18551 with sparce bloom

 Qtl for stover quality and resistance to foliar 
diseases in dual purpose sorghum

 New markers (ILP and SSR-based) were developed 
targeting the candidate genes involved in cellulose, 
sucrose and lignin biosynthesis pathways. Parents 
were screened for both known SSR markers (413) 
and new markers (57) and have indicated 9% to 
42% DNA polymorphism in different combinations. 

 A set of 66 PCR-based genic markers related to fodder 
quality traits were developed using the published 
gene expression data from sorghum, sugarcane and 
maize. The markers developed were co-localized 
with the published QTL by using the physical map. 
Interestingly, 30 (45%) genic markers, developed 
from differentially expressed genes showed  

co-localization with the published QTL for related 
traits in sorghum, indicating their functional 
importance. Using this information, three genomic 
regions, one each on SBI-03 (Xtxp33-Xtxp120; 7 
QTL), SBI-06 (Xtxp265-Xcup37; 5 QTL) and SBI-
07(Dw3-Xtxp295; 11 QTL) could be identified 
as major and most consistent hot-spot regions 
influencing these traits in sorghum across different 
genetic studies. Further analysis of these genomic 
regions resulted in the identification of 17, 14 and 
seven probable candidate genes for the QTL located 
on the linkage groups SBI-03, SBI-06 and SBI-
07, respectively that are mainly involved in lignin, 
starch and sugar metabolism. The set of markers 
developed in this study will serve as a valuable tool 
for molecular genetic dissection of stover quality and 

ba
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its related traits in sorghum and sugarcane besides 
providing a unique marker set for functional diversity 
studies, comparative mapping and marker-assisted 
selection.

(ii) transgenics

 Production and molecular characterization of 
transgenic sweet sorghum

 Sweet sorghum is an attractive alternative biofuel 
crop, but is highly susceptible to stem borer (Chilo 
partellus Swinhoe). Lack of resistant sources in the 
germplasm makes it necessary to adopt genetic 
transformation methods for the incorporation 
of resistance gene from other sources. Genetic 
transformation is difficult in sweet sorghum 
genotypes due to low in vitro regeneration and 
release of phenolics in the culture medium. Two 
methods of genetic transformation viz., particle 
bombardment and Rhizobium radiobacter-
mediated transformation (earlier scientific name 
Agrobacterium) were employed. Three different 
target tissues viz., calli derived from immature 
inflorescence, multiple shoot buds induced from 

fig.9 Production of sweet sorghum transgenic plants with Bt genes. (a) embryogenic callus from young inflores-
cence, (b) embryogenic callus from immature embryos, (c) embryogenic callus from multiple  

shoot buds, (d) transgenic plants ready for transfer to soil

shoot apical meristem and immature embryos were 
used for genetic transformation (fig. 9). 

 It was found that though immature embryos have 
low regeneration as compared to other explants 
they were superior for the recovery of transgenic 
plants. Frequent sub-culturing of calli, blotting the 
calli on soft paper towels before sub-culture and use 
of small calli for transformation also helped in the 
better recovery of putative transgenic sweet sorghum 
plants. A total of 128 putative transgenic sorghum 
lines in the background of SSV 84 and RSSV 9 with 
two Bt genes, cry1Aa and cry1B were obtained. 
Sixty-four of these lines were confirmed through 
PCR. Transgene integration was confirmed in three 
events by Southern blotting while the expression of 
proteins, cry1Aa and cry1B, in fresh leaf tissues was 
confirmed through Western blotting. Analysis of leaf 
crude protein using SDS-PAGE also confirmed the 
cry1Aa and cry1B protein expression.

 screening of t1 generation transgenic plants 
carrying PcSrp gene for salinity tolerance

 Ten sorghum transgenic events carrying PcSrp gene 

a c

b d
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fig. 10  screening of t1 generation sorghum transgenics with PcSrp gene for salinity tolerance
(a) non-transformed control, (b) non-transformed control in 150 mm nacl, (c) transgenic plants (event s 31) 

grown in 150 mm nacl; (d) transgenic plants (event s 32) grown in 150 mm nacl

were screened for salinity tolerance in T1 generation. 
The transgenic plants along with non-transformed 
control (M 35-1) plants were grown in pots saturated 
with 150 mM NaCl till the maturity. In this condition, 
the four transgenic events (S 23, S 27, S 31 and S 
32) out of 10 tested reached normal development 
and set seed whereas the control plants grown with 
and without NaCl delayed flowering indicating that 
these four events were resistant to salinity. The 
development of good root system in four transgenic  

plants was not affected by salinity when compared 
to the control plants grown with and without NaCl 
(fig. 10).

e. seed science

 seed longevity and viability potential of elite sweet 
sorghum varieties 

 Seeds of 12 sweet sorghum varieties were evaluated 
for seed longevity and seed viability potential. The 
seed samples were tested for the seed quality 

table 20 Promising sweet sorghum varieties for seed longevity and seed viability potential

trait un-aged seeds accelerated aged seeds

100-seed weight (g) 3.8-3.9: 
SSV 74, AKSSV 22, SSV 43

-

Germination (%) 94-99: 
RSSV 9, SSV 84, AKSSV 22

77-78:
SSV 43, SSV 84, SSV 37

Root length (cm) 11.6-12.4:
SSV 19SS, SSV 84, SSV 74

10.6-11.4:
SSV 19SS, SSV 74, RSSV 9

Shoot length (cm) 20.8-21.5:
SSV 45, RSSV 9, SSV 15

18.9-20.5:
SSV 45, SSV 37, RSSV 9

Seedling dry weight (mg) 22.7-23.8:
SSV 74, SSV 20, AKSSV 22  

20.4-22.2:
SSV 74, AKSSV 22, SSV 20

Seedling vigour index 2094-2169:
SSV 74, AKSSV 22, SSV 43

1526-1627:
SSV 74, AKSSV 22, SSV 43

Field emergence (%) 87-91:
RSSV 9, SSV 43, SSV 74

74:
SSV 84, SSV 43, RSSV 9
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parameters such as 100-seed weight, seed 
germination, root length, shoot length, seedling dry 
weight and seedling vigour index as per ISTA rules 
(2004).

 The high and low performance for seed longevity 
and seed viability potential among the varieties were 
judged based on mean performance values for 100-
seed weight, seed germination, root length, shoot 
length, seedling dry weight, seedling vigour index 
and field emergence traits. For seed longevity, the 
values ranged from 2.2-3.9 g for 100-seed weight, 
88-99% for seed germination, 10.3-12.4 cm for root 
length, 17.5-21.5 cm for shoot length, 16.8-23.8 
mg for seedling dry weight, 1547-2169 for seedling 
vigour index, and 79-91% for field emergence traits. 
With respect to seed viability potential, the values 
ranged from 71-78% for seed germination, 9.2-
11.4 cm for root length, 14.8-20.5 cm for shoot 
length, 13.8-22.2 mg for seedling dry weight, 
983-1627 for seedling vigour index, and 67-74% 
for field emergence traits. The sweet sorghum 
varieties SSV 74, AKSSV 22 and SSV 43 recorded 
high performance for both seed longevity and seed 
viability potential (table 20), whereas SSV 45, SSV 

14 and SSV 15 recorded low performance.

f. crop health

(i) Pest management

 shoot fly screening nursery

 During rabi 2009-10, a total of 108 experimental 
lines (27 shoot fly nursery (SFN) lines, 20 B and R 
lines, 54 lines developed through MAS and seven 
local checks of AICSIP for shoot fly) were evaluated 
along with resistant checks IS 2312 and IS 18551 
and susceptible check DJ 6514 to identify promising 
donors for shoot fly resistance. The material was 
planted with one row each of 4 m and replicated 
thrice in a RBD. Observations on glossiness (scale 
1-9), seedling vigour (scale 1-9) at 10 days after 
emergence (DAE), and deadhearts counts (%) due 
to shoot fly at 14, 21 and 28 DAE were recorded. 
Fish meal was placed at 10 DAE to ensure uniform 
infestation of shoot fly. The performance of test lines 
for shoot fly resistance is given in table 21 and 22.

 During kharif 2010, a total of 579 experimental lines 
(Dual purpose - 75; Germplasm - 24; SFN - 24; 
National Crossing Block - 50, selections from 308 
F5 progenies and 98 F2 progenies) were evaluated for 

table 21 Performance of test lines for shoot fly resistance 

Particulars sfn-i sfn-ii B and r lines

Experimental entries 10 17 20

Resistant check: IS 2312 (DH%) 29.6 28.5 29.3

Resistant check:  IS 18551 (DH%) 29.1 27.5 -

Local check: M 35-1 (DH%) 35.3 36.3 39.9

Susceptible check: DJ 6514 (DH%) 83.0 76.3 79.3

Mean (DH%) 36.4 41.4 54.5

Minimum (DH%) 26.8 27.5 29.3

Maximum (DH%) 83.0 76.3 79.4

cD (5%) 6.4 9.6 8.2

cV (%) 10.6 14.1 10.2

Selected lines (on a par with IS 
2312)

RSV 1089, RSV 1103, 
RSV 1130, RSV 1186 
and RSV 1188

NRCSSFPR 09-1, NRC-
SSFPR 09-2, NRCSSFPR 
09-4, NRCSSFPR 09-7, 
M 35 × RR 9808 and 
Hadgaon Local

None
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table 22 Performance of mas lines for shoot fly resistance 

Particulars mas-i mas-ii

Experimental entries 37 17

Resistant check: IS 2312 (DH%) 24.1 28.3

Resistant check:  IS 18551 (DH%) 26.2 30.3

Recurrent parent: (KR 192/R 354) 41.0 48.4

B line (20B) 44.7 -

Local check: M 35-1 (DH%) 37.1 36.2

Susceptible check: DJ 6514 (DH%) 74.7 72.1

Mean (DH%) 36.0 45.5

Minimum (DH%) 24.1 28.3

Maximum (DH%) 74.7 72.1

CD (5%) 8.1 10.2

CV (%) 13.8 13.6

Selected lines (on a par with IS 
18551)

MAS 1057-1, MAS 1057-6, MAS 
1071-1, MAS 1073-2, MAS 1074-
3, MAS 1077-1, MAS 1081-5, MAS 
1261-2, MAS 1264-4, MAS 1264-
6, MAS 1275-1, MAS 1278-2 and 
MAS 1284-2

RSF 0810, RSF 0811, RSF 0817, 
RSF 0828, RSF 0832 and RSF 
0833

shoot fly resistance along with resistant (IS 2312) 
and susceptible check (DJ 6514). A local check CSV 
15 was also incorporated. The performance of test 
lines for shoot fly resistance is given in table 23.

 aphid resistance screening nursery

 A total of 17 experimental lines were evaluated for 
aphid resistance along with resistant check TAM 428 
and susceptible checks Y 75 and Hathi Kuntha to 
identify new resistance sources. Two local checks M 
35-1 and CRS 11 were also included. Fourteen lines 
(SLB 19, SLB 64, SLB 50, SLB 77, SLB 78, SLB 
80, SLB 81, SLB 83, CRS 11, ICSV 745, KR 191, 
KR 196, long SPS 43 and ICSV 93046) showed less 
damage rating for aphid.

 evaluation of dual purpose sorghum lines for stem 
borer resistance

 Seventy-five dual purpose lines from northern 
plains, 37 sweet sorghum, 46 germplasm, 17 
forage and 259 F5 material were evaluated for stem 

borer resistance along with resistant (IS 2205) and 
susceptible (DJ 6514) checks in kharif 2010. The 
observations on deadhearts, leaf feeding, per cent 
stem and peduncle tunneling, number of exit holes/
stalk caused by Chilo partellus were recorded. Data 
on number of plants with C. partellus deadhearts 
were recorded at 45 days after emergence (DAE) 
and expressed as percentage of the total number 
of plants. Leaf feeding by C. partellus larvae was 
assessed two weeks after artificial infestation (Scale 
1-9). The best entries with stem borer resistance are 
given in table 24.

 mechanism of resistance against shoot bug 
(Peregrinus maidis ashmead) in sorghum 

 A set of 25 genotypes was sown on 51st standard 
week of 2009 to understand the physico-chemical 
mechanisms of host resistance and identify resistant 
genotypes for shoot bug. The shoot bug nymphs and 
its adults were monitored at 45, 60 and 75 days 
after germination (DAG), chlorophyll content was 
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table 23 Performance of test lines for shoot fly resistance 

trial germplasm 
(gP)

Dual purpose
 (DP)

shoot fly  
nursery (sfn)

national crossing Block 
(ncB)

Experimental entries (no.) 24 75 24 50

Res. check: IS 2312 (DH %) 36.6 33.9 30.6 38.7

Res. check:  IS 18551 (DH 
%)

36.4 35.8 30.2 38.3

Local check: CSV 15 (DH %) 53.2 47.2 53.5 51.6

Sus. Check DJ 6514 (DH %) 76.8 80.3 78.1 83.4

Sus. Check Swarna (DH %) 78.8 75.7 Not tested Not tested

Mean (DH %) 51.3 50.2 51.0 53.4

Minimum (DH %) 36.4 32.1 30.2 38.3

Maximum (DH %) 79.8 80.3 78.1 83.4

CD (5%) 10.4 10.2 8.9 11.0

CV (%) 12.3 12.7 10.6 11.5

Selected lines (on par with IS 
2312)

EP 57, EP 
58, EP 96, 
EP 117, EP 
128, EP 
133, EC 
12, EC 15, 
EC 19, POP 
52

EJ 12, P 41, 
P 45, PGN 
30, PGN 45, 
PGN 75, PGN 
111,  PKS 
111, Satpani, 
NRCSBR08-1, 
NRCSBR09-3, 
PUGL 9, RSE 
03

NRCSFR 07-4-
27B × IS 2122, 
NRCSFR 09-
2-296B × IS 
18551, NRCSFR 
09-3-(296B × IS 
2122) × (296B 
× IS 18551), 
NRCSFR 08-3-C 
43 × IS 18551 
SUENT 24

08 BSF 01-4-1, 08 BSF 
01-4-2, 08 BSF 01-4-3, 08 
BSF 01-5-3, 08 RSF 01-2-
4, 08 BSF 02-1-1, 08 BSF 
06-12-1,  08 BSF 13-5-1, 
08 RAgro 01-3-3, 08 RAgro 
09-1-3, 08 RAgro 09-1-4, 
08 RAgro 09-1-5, 08 RAgro 
09-1-6, 08 RAgro 09-2-4, 
08 BSF 17-1-5 and 08 Agro 
08-5-4

measured by SPAD meter  at 60 DAG and plant 
samples were collected at 45 DAG for the estimation 
of polyphenols. The promising genotypes with shoot 
bug resistance viz., CSV 216R, AKMS 14B, 296A, C 
43, RSE 03 and 27B were identified based on least 
number of shoot bug nymphs and adult plant-1. The 
chlorophyll content ranged from 27.2 (Hathikunta) 
to 54.0 (27A). The maximum chlorophyll content 
was recorded by 27A, C 43, RS 585, M 35-1, CS 
3541 and CSH 15R while the least was recorded 
by Hathikunta (27.2).  The parental line MS 7A 
contained 6.5 mg g-1 of polyphenols which was 
statistically on a par with 27A (6.7 mg g-1). Higher 
doses of polyphenols (12.7 mg g-1) was recorded by 
CSV 216R, which also had least number of shoot 
bug nymphs (3.4) and adults (2.0). This observation 

suggested that antibiosis may be the resistance 
mechanism involved in the reduction of shoot bug 
nymphs and adult population.

 efficacy of bio-pesticides on stem borer in sorghum 
grown under rice-fallows

 A field trial was conducted in a RBD with four 
replications to study the efficacy of bio-pesticides 
in controlling stem borer in sorghum grown under 
rice-fallows during rabi 2009-10 at Kantamraju 
Konduru village of Guntur district, Andhra Pradesh. 
The crop was sown (cv. CSH 16) during 49th 
standard week of 2009.  Recommended agronomic 
practices are followed to raise the crop successfully. 
The treatments included Bt1, neem oil, Radon and 
Endosulfan. Observations were recorded on plants 
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table 24 Best entries with stem borer resistance

material range Dh (%) Best entries

Dual purpose sorghums from 
North Indian plains

10.7-45.8 P 23, P 45, PGN 30, PFGS 37, Satpani, PGN 61, PGN 
39,  PGN 53, Lawa and PGN 35

Sweet sorghum lines 13.6- 53.0 E 27, IS 18162, IS 18164, E 38, ICSV 700, ICSV 
93046, NSSV 6, GGUB 50, IS 5353, KARS 95, RSSV 9

Germplasm lines 11.6 -50.1 CJV 25 (IC 308619), GGUB 13 (IC 319859), EC 15 (IC 
345717),  ES 21 (IC 333366), E 63 (IC 333421), EP 
61 (IC 343560),  NSJB 6577 (IC  249042), E 56 (IC 
333414), GGUB 50 (IC 319892), CJV 11 (IC 308607), 
NSJB 6585 (IC  249047), NSJB 6662 ( IC  249093), 
GGUB 28 (IC 319871), SEVS 21 (IC  347587),  CJV 
19 (IC 308614), EG 21 (IC 541328),  GGUB 27 (IC 
319870), GGUB 61 (IC  319902) and EP 31 (IC 
305912)

Forage sorghum 10.3-45.0 Katarkhatav, Rampur Local, HC 308, Ramkel, CSV 21F, 
GFS 5, SL 44 and PSC

RIL (296B × IS 18551) 0.0- 58.0 BIS RL-227, 240, 49, 172, 4, 193, 214, 112, 89, 5, 
104, 93, 35, 128, 169, 220, 241, 235, 73, 244, 239, 
53, 74, 125, 122, 148, 157, 6, 164, 67, 27, 135 and 
233  

Segregating (F5) material for 
stem borer resistance

7.0-56.0 (P 23 × ICSV 705)-1-1, (P 45 × ICSV 705)-1-2, (PGN 
30 × IS 2312)-1-2, (PGN 35 ×  PGN 30)-3-1, (EP 60 
× IS 18551)-2-2, (EC 15 × IS 2312)-1-2, (EC 15 × 
SUENT 13)-1-2, (EC 19 × IS 18551)-3-1, (ICSV 700 
× CSV 216R)-3-1, (ICSV 700  × IS 2312-2)-1-2, (ICSV 
700  × IS 2205-1)-3-2,  (ICSV 700 × ICSV 705)-1-2, (C 
43 × IS 2312-2)-1-1, (C 43 × IS 2312-2)-2-1, (M35-1 
× ICSV 714)-1-2, (M35-1 × ICSV 714)-3-1, (EP 60 × 
ICSV 714)-3-3

for stem borer exit holes and deadhearts at 45 days 
after emergence, and expressed as Deadhearts (%). 
The minimum number of exit holes due to stem 
borer was recorded with Endosulfan (1.7 plant-1) 
which was statistically on a par with Bt1 (4.2 plant-1) 
and Radon (4.5 plant-1). The treatment Endosulfan 
(0.07%) also recorded the least number of deadhearts 
per meter row length (6.7) and on a par with Bt1 
and Radon (table 25). It can be concluded that the 
biopesticide Bt1 has better efficacy as compared to 
neem oil.

(ii) Disease management

 mycotoxin contamination in advanced breeding 
materials 

 Assured supply of toxin-free sorghum grain is 

important for its promotion to various industrial uses. 
Increased contamination of Fumonisin in sorghum 
is a cause of concern and it needs attention. To 
determine fumonisin B1 (F B1) contamination under 
natural field conditions, 15 sorghum hybrids (SPH 
1606, SPH 1609, SPH 1596, SPH 1615, SPH 
1629, SPH 1634, SPH 1637, SPH 1644, SPH 
1603, SPH 1604, SPH 1616, SPH 1635, SPH 
1611, CSH 16 and CSH 23) and two varieties 
(CSV 15 and CSV 23) were grown in four locations 
(Coimbatore, Dharwad, Akola and Udaipur). A total 
of 204 grain samples (17 genotypes × 3 replications 
× 4 locations) were collected and analyzed for FB1 
contaminations by indirect competitive ELISA.

 Fumonisin contamination varied over locations 
and genotypes. Mean FB1 concentration was 
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highest in Coimbatore (207 µg kg-1) followed 
by Akola (136 µg kg-1), Dharwad (36 µg 
kg-1) and Udaipur (28 µg kg-1). Four hybrids (SPH 
1604, SPH 1634, SPH 1637 and SPH 1635) in 
Coimbatore and two (SPH 1637 and SPH 1644) 
in Akola recorded severe FB1 contamination. More 
than 10% samples in these two locations were 
unsafe since they recorded FB1 contamination 
above the safety limits of 200 µg kg-1 grain 
(fig. 11). However, contamination was relatively 
less in Udaipur and Dharwad.

 management of charcoal rot through soil 
amendments and seed treatment

 A replicated field trial with four replications was 
laid in charcoal rot (Macrophomina phaseolina) 
infested field at Solapur during rabi season in 
order to evaluate eco-friendly means of charcoal 
rot management. As an essential component of 
integrated disease management, a tolerant cultivar 

table 25 field efficacy of certain bio-pesticides on the incidence of stem borer

treatment exit holes Deadhearts (%)

Bt1  (DOR) 4.2 11.7

Neem oil (5%) 6.7 21.2

Radon (5%) 4.5 12.7

Endosulfan (0.07%) 1.7 6.7

Control 9.0 28.0

cD (5%) 2.8 9.1

M 35-1 was included. The trial consisted pre-
sowing soil application of six treatments, namely soil 
application of bone meal, cotton cake, neem cake 
(1000 kg ha-1 each), bleaching powder (80 kg ha-

1) and boric acid (30 kg ha-1), and seed treatment 
with the bioagent Rb124 (12 g kg-1 seed) along with 
control (no application). 

 Application of bleaching powder (80 kg  
ha-1) and cotton cake (1000 kg ha-1) reduced charcoal 
rot incidence by 9% and 12%, respectively. Bleaching 
powder increased the grain yield by 6.4% and fodder 
yield by 8.4%. The treatments did influence foliage 
drying variably. Slow foliage drying was observed 
after the application of bleaching powder. It ranged 
between 31.9 and 81% with bleaching powder 
application and 31.8 to 91.7% in control during 63 
to 106 days. Application of bleaching powder kept 
plants greener for longer time with less number of 
dry leaves at any given time and this phenomenon 

fig. 11  extent of fumonisin B1 contamination in sorghum genotypes
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may be responsible for less charcoal rot incidence 
and increase in grain and fodder yield.

g. crop Production

(i) crop management

 evaluation of advanced/pre-release rabi sorghum 
genotypes at different fertility levels under irrigated 
conditions

 Four promising rabi sorghum genotypes viz., SPV 
1829, SPV 1835, SPH 1618 and SPH 1620 along 
with two checks viz., CSV 22 and CSH 15R were 
evaluated at four fertility levels of 0:0:0, 40:20:20, 
80:40:40 and 120:60:60 kg N P K ha-1 during rabi 
2009-10 in a spilt plot design with three replications. 
Application of 120:60:60 kg N P K ha-1 (150% RDF) 
significantly increased grain yield of rabi sorghum 
by 22.5% compared to no fertilizer (1977 kg ha-1) 
(table 26). Significant variation was not observed in 
stover yields, however, 150% RDF produced 9.8% 
higher stover yield compared to control (4612 kg 
ha-1). CSH 15R was significantly superior to SPV 
1829, SPV 1835 and SPH 1618. Test genotypes 

treatments
Days to 
50%  

flowering

Plant height 
(cm)

grain yield      
(kg ha-1)

stover yield      
(kg ha-1)

grain 
weight 

plant-1 (g)

100-seed 
weight (g)

Plant stand 
at harvest 
(000 ha-1)

fertility level (nPK kg ha-1)

0:0:0 80 177 1977 4612 34.9 3.5 83332

40:20:20 80 172 2178 4938 32.4 3.3 84396

80:40:40 81 157 2156 3868 36.4 3.2 76202

120:60:60 84 172 2422 5062 39.4 3.5 77126

CD (5%) -- 13.2 401.5 NS NS -- --

genotypes 

SPV 1829 82 182 2093 5411 30.7 3.4 101748

SPV 1835 86 167 1766 5010 35.9 3.8 67695

SPH 1618 84 164 2095 3200 38.7 3.5 52931

SPH 1620 75 158 2390 4069 38.6 3.2 69650

CSV 22R 86 182 2255 5628 33.1 3.3 103137

CSH 15R 75 165 2500 4403 37.6 3.3 86573

cD (5%) -- 14.6 372.2 828.6 ns -- --

table 26 growth parameters and yields of rabi sorghum as influenced by levels of fertilizers

SPV 1829 was on a par with CSV 22, whereas, SPV 
1835 produced significantly lower grain yield than 
CSV 22 (2255 kg ha-1). Test hybrid SPH 1620 was 
on a par with CSH 15R (2500 kg ha-1), while SPH 
1618 produced significantly lower grain yield than 
CSH 15R. Maximum grain weight per plant was 
recorded by SPH 1618 (38.7 g) followed by SPH 
1620 and CSH 15R. SPV 1835 had bold seeds as 
compared to SPV 1829 and CSV 22.

 integrated weed management in irrigated rabi 
sorghum 

 A field experiment with five promising rabi sorghum 
genotypes viz., CSH 15R, M 35-1, Phule Anuradha, 
Phule Chitra, CSV 216R and four weed management 
treatments viz., weedy check, weed-free check, 
Atrazine @ 0.75 kg ha-1 as pre-emergence, and 
Atrazine @ 0.50 kg ha-1 + one hand weeding at 30 
DAS was conducted in spilt plot design with three 
replications to study the weed flora in rabi sorghum 
and their competition with different sorghum 
genotypes.
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 Weeds decreased grain and stover yields significantly 
by 48.8 and 58.1%, respectively, over weed-free 
conditions. Atrazine @ 0.75 kg ha-1 and  Atrazine @ 
0.50 kg ha-1 + one hand hoeing revealed comparable 
grain and stover yields with weed-free check. The 
maximum weed population and dry weight of weeds 
(179 weeds m-2 and 240 g m-2 weed dry weight) 
was recorded in CSH 15R, while, Phule Chitra had 
lowest number of weeds as well as weed dry weight 
(78 weeds m-2 and 152 g m-2 dry weight). Major 
weeds were Parthenium (21.32%), Chenopodium 
(16-25%), Euphorbia (6-10%) and Echinochloa 
(19-25%). Weed control efficiency (WCE) was 56 
to 87% with Atrazine 0.75 kg ha-1 and 76 to 93% 
with 0.50 kg ha-1 + one hand hoeing in different 
genotypes. CSH 15R had the highest WCE (87 and 
93%) whereas Phule Chitra had the lowest WCE (56 
and 76%). Weed Index was 11.8% with Atrazine @ 
0.75 kg ha-1 and 3.1% with Atrazine 0.50 kg ha-1 + 
one hand hoeing. CSH 15R had highest weed index 
(24.9%) followed by M 35-1 (17.1%) and CSV 216R 
(9.3%) at Atrazine @ 0.75 kg ha-1. CSH 15R (2379 
kg ha-1) was on a par with Phule Anuradha (2085 
kg ha-1 grain yield) and produced higher grain yield 
compared to M 35-1, Phule Chitra and CSV 216R. 
However, stover yield of all the genotypes (3930 to 
4743 kg ha-1) was on a par with each other.

 response of rabi sorghum to micronutrients (Zn 
and fe)

 A field experiment was laid out in a RBD with 10 
micronutrient treatments in three replications during 
rabi 2009-10 to find out the effect of micronutrients 
(Zn and Fe) in the rabi sorghum cv. Phule Maulee. 
The treatments were as follows:

 RDF with (i) ZnSO4 (25 kg ha-1) soil application 
at sowing, (ii) FeSO4 25 kg ha-1 (soil application 
at sowing), (iii) 0.2% ZnSO4 (25 kg ha-1) foliar 
application at 30 and 45 DAS, (iv) 0.5% FeSO4 (25 
kg ha-1) foliar application at 30 and 45 DAS, (v) 
15 kg ZnSO4 at sowing + 0.2% foliar application 
at 30 and 45 DAS, (vi) 15 kg FeSO4 at sowing + 
0.5% foliar application at 30 and 45 DAS, (vii) soil 
application 15 kg ZnSO4 + 15 kg FeSO4 and (viii) 

foliar application of 0.2% ZnSO4 + 0.5% FeSO4. 
RDF alone and control (Native fertility) were also 
included.

 The treatment RDF + ZnSO4 @ 15 kg ha-1 soil 
application + 0.2% ZnSO4 foliar spray at 30 and 
45 DAS, recorded the highest grain yield (1761 
kg ha-1) followed by RDF + FeSO4 @ 25 kg ha-1 
soil application (1723 kg ha-1) and RDF + 0.5% 
FeSO4 foliar spray at 30 and 45 DAS (1715 kg ha-1) 
compared to RDF alone (60:30:30 kg NPK) (1421 
kg ha-1). The increase in yield due to these treatments 
was 23.9, 21.2 and 20.6%, respectively, over RDF 
alone (1421 kg ha-1).

 response of sorghum cultivars to conservation 
tillage

 Five rabi sorghum cultivars viz., M 35-1, CSV 
216R, Phule Maulee, Phule Anuradha and Phule 
Chitra were evaluated with three weed treatments 
viz., conventional tillage (one deep ploughing, two 
harrowing + Atrazine as pre-emergence + one 
hoeing + one hand weeding), minimum tillage (one 
harrowing + Atrazine as pre-emergence + one hand 
weeding) and zero tillage (direct sowing after harvest 
of kharif crop and killing the weeds with Glyphosate 
before sowing + Atrazine as pre-emergence) during 
rabi 2009-10 in a RBD with three replications.

 Conventional tillage resulted in increased plant 
height (132 cm) and produced 9.0 and 49.5% 
higher grain yield compared to zero tillage (724 kg 
ha-1) and minimum tillage (529 kg ha-1), respectively. 
Conventional tillage (2118 kg ha-1 stover yield) 
resulted in 67.8 and 29.7% higher stover yield 
compared to minimum and zero tillage, respectively. 
Phule Anuradha produced maximum grain yield (750 
kg ha-1), which was 18.1% higher than Phule Maulee 
(635 kg ha-1). M 35-1, produced highest stover yield 
(1759 kg ha-1) followed by Phule Anuradha. M 35-1 
was comparable at all tillage treatments whereas 
minimum and zero tillage significantly reduced the 
grain yield of CSV 216R, Phule Maulee and Phule 
Anuradha. Phule Chitra was better at zero tillage 
(2000 kg ha-1) compared to minimum tillage (1000 
kg ha-1).
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 response of sorghum hybrids to nitrogen levels in 
rice-fallows

 A field experiment was conducted during rabi 
2009-10 at farmers’ field at Tenali in Guntur district 
of coastal Andhra Pradesh. Treatments consisting 
of five nitrogen levels (25, 75, 125, 175 and 225 
kg ha-1 in main plot) and seven sorghum hybrids 
(Mahalaxmi 296, NSH 27, SBSH 151, Kaveri 
6363, CSH 23, CSH 16 and CSH 15R in sub plots) 
were replicated thrice in split-plot design. After the 

treatment
Plant 
height 
(cm)

Panicles
m-2 grains

panicle-1
100-grain 
weight (g)

grain yield       
(t ha-1)

nutrient content in grain* (%)

n P K

nitrogen levels (kg ha-1)

25 159  13.1 1401 2.63 4.81 1.49 (72) 0.46 
(22.1)

0.33 (16.0)

75 170  13.3 1851 2.69 6.22 1.54 (60) 0.48 
(29.9)

0.34 (21.1)

125 177  12.9 2225 2.74 7.24 1.55 (112) 0.49 
(35.5)

0.34 (24.6)

175 187  12.4 2391 2.78 7.67 1.57 (121) 0.49 
(37.6)

0.34 (26.1)

225 188  13.2 2249 2.96 8.17 1.58 (129) 0.49 
(40.0)

0.35 (28.8)

cD (5%) 12 ns 93 0.09 0.89 0.03 0.01 0.01

genotypes

Mahalaxmi 
296

139 12.6 2229 2.66 7.09 1.57 (111) 0.50 
(35.4)

0.33 (23.4)

NSH 27 160 12.7 2267 2.63 7.23 1.50 (113) 0.49 
(35.4)

0.35 (25.3)

SBSH 151 171 11.6 2307 2.85 7.27 1.55 (108) 0.46 
(33.4)

0.34 (24.4)

Kaveri 6363 168 12.7 2370 2.69 7.24 1.51 (109) 0.48 
(34.8)

0.33 (23.9)

CSH 23 149 13.2 1571 2.86 5.88 1.42 (83) 0.48 
(28.2)

0.32 (18.8)

CSH 16 180 13.3 2107 2.70 7.24 1.60 (116) 0.49 
(35.5)

0.40 (29.0)

CSH 15R 266 14.7 1317 2.94 5.67 1.61 (91) 0.49 
(27.8)

0.33 (18.7)

cD (5%) 10 1.1 100 0.05 0.57 0.03 0.01 0.02

table 27 effect of nitrogen levels on growth, yield attributes and yields of  
sorghum cultivars in rice-fallows

*Values in parentheses are nutrient uptake by grains (kg ha-1)

harvest of kharif transplanted rice, the sorghum 
cultivars were sown on 16 December 2009 under 
zero tillage to utilize the residual soil moisture. The 
recommended crop management practices were 
followed.

 Maximum grain yield (8.17 t ha-1) was obtained 
with application of 225 kg ha-1 N, but the response 
was significant only up to 175 kg ha-1 N. Grain yield 
obtained with 175 kg ha-1 N (7.67 t ha-1) was on 
a par with that of 125 kg ha-1 (7.24 t ha-1) but 
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significantly superior to 75 kg ha-1 N (6.22 kg 
ha-1). Among the different hybrids, SBSH 151, CSH 
16, Kaveri 6363 and Mahalaxmi 296 were on a 
par (grain yield 7.09 - 7.27 t ha-1), but significantly 
superior to CSH 23 (5.88 t ha-1) and CSH 15R (5.67 
t ha-1) (table 27). Increasing levels of N significantly 
increased the nutrient content and their uptake 
in grain. CSH 15R and CSH 16 had the highest 
N content (1.60-1.61%) while CSH 16 had the 
highest K content (0.40%). Variation in P content 
in different genotypes was marginal (0.48-0.50%). 
The maximum NPK uptake by grains was recorded in 
CSH 16. It may be concluded that sorghum hybrids 
viz., CSH 16, SBSH 151, Kaveri 6363 and NSH 27 
with application of 175 kg ha-1 N are more suitable 
for rice-fallows in coastal Andhra Pradesh.

 evaluation of rabi sorghum germplasm for herbicide 
tolerance

 Seventy rabi sorghum germplasm collected 
from different locations were evaluated for 
their relative tolerance to metsulfuron methyl  
(4 g ha-1), quizalofop ethyl (40 g ha-1) and 
carfentrazone ethyl (20 g ha-1). The experiment 
was conducted in micro-plots (1 m row length) and 
replicated thrice in strip-plot design. The crop was 
sown in rows at 60 cm apart and herbicides were 
applied as post-emergence at 30 DAS. Observations 
on weeds, plant population, growth and yield and 
yield attributes were recorded.

 The field was infested mainly with Parthenium 
hysterophorus (43.4%), Cyperus rotundus (19.9%), 
Celosia argentea (20.4 %), Euphorbia geniculata 
(12.4%) and others (3.9%). Of the 70 germplasm 
lines, none was tolerant to Quizalofop. The lines 
PEC 22, PEC 15, EP 97, EP 105, EC 34, EP 117, 
EP 78, EP 59 and EP 82 were relatively tolerant 
to metsulfuron methyl (5.0 - 38.1% increase in 
grain yield over control) with very good control of 
broad-leaved weeds. Most of the germplasm lines 
were tolerant to carfentrazone, but with poor weed 
control. Carfentrazone, however, showed initial leaf 
phytotoxicity just after its spraying but recovered 
later within 15 days.

 evaluation of weed suppressing/tolerance ability of 
kharif sorghum cultivars

 Ten sorghum cultivars (5 hybrids + 5 varieties) 
were evaluated for weed suppression/tolerance to 
weeds under three weed pressures (weedy check, 
inter-row cultivation+ hand weeding at 30 DAS, and 
weed-free check) in a split-plot design with three 
replications. Weed-free check was maintained by 
inter-row cultivation at 30 DAS followed by manual 
weeding at 30 and 45 DAS. 

 The major weeds were Parthenium hysterophorus, 
Tribulus terrestris, Euphorbia hirta, Digera arvensis, 
Corchorus olitorius, Trianthema portulacastrum 
(broad-leaved), Brachiaria ramosa, Chloris barbata, 
Dactyloctenium aegyptium, Digitaria sanguinalis, 
Echinochloa colona, Dinebra retroflexa, Panicum 
repens (grasses) and Cyperus rotundus (sedges). In 
weedy check, the relative density of grasses (56%) 
was more than that of broad-leaved (42%) and 
sedges (4%). Inter-row cultivation + hand weeding 
at 30 DAS significantly reduced the weed population 
compared to weedy check. Weed suppressing ability 
of genotypes varied under different weed pressures. 
SPH 1618 was promising in weed suppression under 
inter-row cultivation + hand weeding treatment 
whereas CSV 23, SPV 462 and SPH 1148 were 
promising under weedy check. Infestation of weeds 
throughout the crop growth period significantly 
reduced plant height, leaf area index, yield attributes 
and grain yield. Weed competition reduced the grain 
yield of all genotypes ranging from 45% for SPH 
1618 to as high as 91% for CSV 17 (table 28). 
Among different genotypes, SPH 1148 produced 
maximum grain yield under weed-free condition 
and SPH 1637 under inter-row cultivation + hand 
weeding and weedy situations. CSV 17 produced 
the lowest yield under all the situations.

 response of pre-release grain sorghum hybrids to 
different fertility

 Seven grain sorghum hybrids viz., SPH 1611, SPH 
1629, SPH 1634, SPH 1637, SPH 1644, CSH 16 
and CSH 23 were evaluated at four levels of fertilizer 
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0:0:0, 40:20:20, 80:40:40, and 120:60:60 kg 
ha-1 NPK in spilt-plot design with three replications 
during kharif 2010 to identify high yielding hybrid 
and optimum fertilizer dose.

 Grain and stover yields and grain weight per 
earhead of test entries increased significantly upto 
80:40:40 kg ha-1 NPK as compared to no fertilizer 
and 40:20:20. Response was 26.7 kg grain kg-1 N 
at 80:40:40 kg ha-1 NPK. The hybrid SPH 1611 
produced significantly higher grain yield (3607 kg 
ha-1) as compared to CSH 16 (2892 kg ha-1), CSH 
23 (2827 kg ha-1) and other hybrids. SPH 1629 
produced 3362 kg ha-1 grain yield, ranked second 
and on a par with CSH 16, CSH 23 and SPH 1611 
but produced significantly higher stover yield (186.4 
q ha-1) as compared to CSH 16, CSH 23 and other 
test hybrids. SPH 1611 and SPH 1629 produced 
maximum grain weight per earhead (58.69 g) which 
was on a par with the checks.

(ii) abiotic stress management

 identification of new sources of post-flowering 
drought tolerance

 A set of 92 genotypes (28 rabi selections + 60 
germplasm lines + four checks) were sown at Solapur 
and Hyderabad during rabi 2009-10. Two water 
regimes viz., + irrigation treatment (kept free from 
water stress by irrigating the crop till the physiological 
maturity) and – irrigation treatment (withholding the 
irrigation during post-flowering period) were imposed 
after flowering at both locations. The observations 
on phenology, plant height and leaf numbers at 
flowering and physiological maturity, green leaf 
area at flowering, green leaf retention at different 
growth stages at 10-15 days interval after flowering 
till physiological maturity, biomass, fodder weight, 
panicle weight and grain yield were recorded. 

 The genotypic variations in green leaf area retention, 
biomass and grain yield under both no-stress and 

genotypes

Weed dry weight (g m-2) grain yield (kg ha-1)
reduction in 
yield due to 
weeds (%)

inter-row culti-
vation + 1 hand 

weeding

Weedy 
check

mean
Weedy 
check

mechani-
cal weed-

ing

Weed-free 
check

mean

CSH 16 101 312 207 1339 2315 3069 2241 56.4

CSH 23 140 342 241 445 1605 2142 1399 79.2

SPH 1148 153 203 178 1104 2582 3561 2416 69

SPH 1618 74 293 184 737 1095 1339 1057 45

SPH 1637 143 223 183 1570 2763 3239 2524 51.5

CSV 15 193 264 317 574 1347 2400 1440 76.1

CSV 17 246 388 229 109 693 1211 671 91

CSV 20 145 223 184 455 2048 2628 1710 82.7

CSV 23 130 196 163 337 1543 2246 1375 85

SPV 462 144 198 171 606 1413 1841 1287 67.1

Mean 147 265 728 1740 2368

cD (5%) Wc = 115, genotype = 85 Wc = 369, genotype = 784, Wc x g = 1337

table 28 Weed dry matter and grain yield of sorghum genotypes as influenced by  
weed control and genotypes
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stress treatments were evident at both the locations. 
The genotypes EP 127,  EP 14, EP 22, EP 57, 
EP 59, EP 81, EP 82, EP 87, EP 93, SLV 40 and 
SLV 44 at Solapur accumulated higher biomass as 
well as grain yield (TDM > 800 g m-2 and grain 
weight > 300 g m-2) under post-flowering moisture 
stress conditions. At Hyderabad, higher biomass  
(> 1100 g m-2)  and grain yield (> 350 g m-2 ) 
were accumulated by EP 16, EP 57, EP 87, EP 93, 
PEC 16, PEC 2, PEC 23, PEC 30,  RS 585, SLV 
43, and SLV 65 under post-flowering moisture stress 
conditions. The genotypes EP 57, EP 87 and EP 93 
were found to be consistent at both locations.

 screening of mini-core collection for post-anthesis 
moisture stress tolerance 

 Sorghum mini-core collection (10% accessions of 
core or 1% of entire collection) was procured from 
ICRISAT. A set of 95 mini-core genotypes along 
with five checks (M 35-1, CSV 216R, B 35, R 
16 and Maulee) were planted in an augmented 
design during rabi 2009-10. The experimental 
plot comprised of two treatments viz., irrigated as 
per requirement (control) and irrigated only upto 
initiation of flowering.

 Phenotypic diversity of the mini-core collection 
of sorghum genotypes is represented in fig.12. 
Observations such as green leaf area, plant height 
and yield components were recorded. The genotypes 
were grouped into four groups based on drought 
susceptibility index (DSI) and mean yield (table 29).

 evaluation of genotypes for moisture stress 
tolerance at vegetative stage  

 Twelve genotypes of sorghum (M 35-1, B 35, R 
16, RS 585, CSV 216R, BTx 623, E 36, DSV 5, 

CSV 22, SLB 9, SLR 24 and 296B) were evaluated 
for moisture stress tolerance at vegetative stage in 
a pot experiment. Thirty-eight days old plants were 
subjected to moisture stress by with-holding water 
for 10 days. Plants that were irrigated optimally 
served as control. Observations such as relative 
water content (RWC), conductivity and leaf rolling 
were recorded at 10 days of water stress. On the 

fig. 12 Phenotypic diversity of mini-core set of  
sorghum

low yield high stability high yield-high stability low yield low stability high yield low stability

B 35 IS 21863 IS 8774 IS 29654

IS 4060 IS 3158 IS 30450 IS 29441

IS 16151 IS 23521 IS 1233 IS 23579

IS 30460 IS 10969 IS 23992 IS 12804

table 29 representative genotypes of four groups based on Dsi and mean yield of genotypes

fig. 13 leaf rolling in B 35, r 16 and csV 216r 
after 10 days of water stress

upper panel shows the close-up view of leaves

B 35                         r 16             csV 216r
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fig. 14 evaluation of sorghum genotypes for moisture stress tolerance at vegetative stage (a) after 12 days of 
water stress (before recovery), (b) after 5 days of relieving of stress (after recovery)

a b

basis of leaf rolling parameter, R 16 followed by 
B 35 were found to be the best as they showed 
relatively minimum leaf rolling after 10 days of water 
stress while BTx 623 and CSV 216R were found to 
be most sensitive to moisture stress (fig. 13). 

 Leaf rolling observations were corroborated by the 
data on RWC where R 16 showed the highest relative 
water content of 69% while BTx 623 had lowest 

RWC of 44% after 10 days of water stress. The 
stress was relieved by re-watering the pots on 12th 
day when most of the genotypes showed complete 
wilting. Visual observations on recovery made on 5th 
day after re-watering revealed that RS 585 possessed 
the best recovery potential followed by R 16  
(fig. 14) while M 35-1 and CSV 216R showed poor 
recovery.

genotype

reducing sugars (%) sucrose content (%)

Before 
flowering

flower-
ing

Physi-
ological 
maturity

maturity
Before 

flowering
flower-

ing
Physiological 

maturity
maturity

sweet sorghum

NSSV 13 0.40 4.11 4.37 2.07 1.30 6.19 6.66 10.7

SSV 74 0.44 4.92 2.45 1.82 1.66 4.36 9.23 12.53

SSV 84 0.52 3.75 4.21 2.14 1.43 3.54 7.88 11.70

RSSV 9 0.50 3.33 8.03 2.01 1.40 6.45 4.17 8.79

grain sorghum

CSV 20 0.40 2.37 6.75 2.83 1.35 6.22 2.98 10.59

CSV 23 0.46 4.40 4.31 3.02 1.79 3.80 4.72 8.08

Dual purpose sorghum

IAVHT-DP(7) 0.48 4.39 4.11 1.34 1.47 5.21 3.84 10.56

IAVHT-DP(8) 0.56 5.25 4.00 1.94 1.24 1.04 2.89 10.06

forage sorghum

CSV-21F - 1.52 1.54 0.63 - 1.08 10.96 5.37

SSG-59-3 - 3.2 1.7 0.8 - 2.5 9.35 9.15

table 30 reducing sugars (%) and sucrose content at various crop growth stages
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h. Biochemistry

 comparison of sugar accumulation in different 
sorghums

 A total of 10 genotypes including four sweet sorghum 
and two each of grain sorghum, dual purpose 
sorghum and forage sorghums were evaluated 
to understand sugar accumulation and the sugar 
composition (Brix %, per cent total sugars, reducing 
sugars and sucrose) in four different stages of crop 
growth viz., before flowering, flowering, physiological 
maturity and maturity.

 Brix%, total soluble sugars, reducing sugars and 
sucrose content were very low in all the genotypes 
before flowering. In sweet sorghum genotypes, the 
increase in overall sugar composition and individual 
sugar composition were relatively higher compared 
to dual purpose and grain sorghum genotypes up to 
physiological maturity stage while the sugar content 
increased at maturity stage in dual purpose and 
grain sorghums (table 30). The sugar content was 
the highest in sweet sorghum genotypes at maturity 
stage. This shows that the sucrose synthesis and 
accumulation continues up to maturity in all kinds 
of sorghum, however, sweet sorghum accumulates 
more sucrose at maturity stage.

 nutrient composition of sorghum  
semi-processed foods

 Seven semi-processed products (rawa, fine rawa, 
pops, noodles, pasta, flour and bran) were evaluated 
for the nutrient composition to assess the nutritional 

status of the product. Starch, protein, fat, vitamins 
(niacin, thiamine, riboflavin, pyridoxine, folic acid 
and vitamin C) and minerals (iron, calcium, zinc, 
copper, magnesium and chromium) were estimated. 

 Bran had high fat (10.4%) and protein content 
(15.3%) with low starch content (43.5%). The 
starch content in rest of the products ranged from 
63.3-70.0%, while the protein content ranged from 
10.3 - 12.0%. Pasta and noodles, being a blend of 
sorghum and wheat, had higher starch content of 
67.1% and 70.1%, respectively. Rawa, pops, pasta, 
noodles, flakes and fine rawa are ideal breakfast 
foods since they contain low fat. Sorghum bran 
is rich in fat and essential fatty acid composition, 
has to be studied to look for the possibility of its 
incorporation in cookies and also for oil extraction.

 Bran contained highest amount of iron (249 
mg kg-1) and zinc (105.5 mg kg-1), while pasta 
had highest amount of calcium (4667.5 mg  
kg-1). The semi-processed products flakes, noodles 
and bran were rich in calcium while rawa was low 
in calcium. Copper and chromium were less in rawa 
while bran had high amount of magnesium (409.2 
mg kg-1).

 Pasta, noodles, flakes and bran were rich in folic 
acid while pops, flakes and noodles were rich in 
riboflavin. Niacin and ascorbic acid (vitamin C) were 
totally absent in all the products, whereas thiamine 
and pyridoxine were absent in rawa. The vitamin 
composition of the semi-processed products is 
presented in table 31.

Product
Vitamins (mg g-100)

thiamine riboflavin Pyridoxine folic acid

Pops 0.45 6.74 1.69 3.73

Pasta 0.33 0.56 1.83 6.67

Noodles 0.11 11.63 1.5 5.24

Bran 0.09 0.03 2.52 6.00

Flakes 0.01 2.82 4.16 4.21

Fine rawa 0.97 0.44 0.41 5.84

table 31 composition of vitamins in semi-processed foods of sorghum
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 nutrient composition of sorghum processed foods

 Fifteen processed foods of sorghum were evaluated 
for the nutrient composition to assess the nutritional 
status of the product. The products were compared 
with the respective control products made from 
wheat or rice to assess the superiority of the product 
made from sorghum.

 Appam had the highest carbohydrate content 
compared to roti due to its sugar content and lowest 
carbohydrate was present in chegodi. Highest protein 
content was found in idly (17.24%) compared to 
other foods and the idly made from rice (16.12%). 
Among all the foods, roti (1.6%) and idly (0.09%) 
had low fat content. Rest of the foods had high fat 
content due to the use of oil in preparation of these 
foods. 

 Folic acid was present in all the foods irrespective of 
control or sorghum sample. Riboflavin was present 
in all food samples except in muruku made from rice 
and in vada made from sorghum. In  Muruku, vada, 
pakoda, chekkalu, roti, upma, rawa laddu niacin 

was present. All other foods except namakpara, roti 
and cake contained higher iron content in control 
foods than sorghum foods. Calcium was slightly 
lower in sorghum foods. Zinc was absent in upma 
made from wheat and sorghum. All sorghum foods 
except rawa laddu were rich in zinc compared to 
their respective control foods. 

i. Basic investigations

 electrophysiological and behavioural responses of 
shoot fly to sorghum volatiles

 Seedlings of sorghum cultivar ‘Swarna’ were grown 
in a glasshouse under controlled conditions. The 
seedlings used for experiments were 15-21 days 
old when they carried fifth leaf and the sixth leaf 
had just started to show. Volatiles were collected at  
15-21 days after seedling emergence (most 
susceptible growth stage) with equipment that 
allows sampling of volatiles from live plants. 
Volatiles were analyzed using Gas Chromatography-
Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS). The response of 
volatiles to shoot fly adults were tested through 

fig. 15 representative gc-eag recording of female a. soccata responses to sorghum cv.‘swarna’ seedling vola-
tiles. the fiD peaks marked are those which elicited responses in two or more coupled runs: a = (-)-α-pinene, 
b = 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one, c = octanal, d = (Z)- 3-14 hexen-1-yl acetate, e = nonanal, f = methyl salicy-

late, g = decanal, h = (-)-(e)-caryophyllene
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Electroantennogram (EAG) and the behavioural 
responses were analyzed using Olfactometer 
bioassays. 

 Behavioral responses to headspace samples In 
the olfactometer bioassay, female shoot fly spent 
significantly more time in the treated region of the 
olfactometer than the controls when a 10 µl aliquot of 
the headspace sample from the shoot fly susceptible 
cultivar ‘Swarna’ was used. Flies spent almost six 
times longer in the treated region of the olfactometer. 
The average time spent in the treated region was 8.9 
(± 1.2) min whereas in control region it was 1.5 (± 
0.2) min. 

 Identification of compounds that elicited an EAG 
response Coupled GC-EAG with female shoot fly 
revealed eight compounds eliciting an EAG response 
in the headspace sample of ‘Swarna’ (fig. 15). 

 By using coupled GC-MS and GC peak enhancement 
on two GC columns of different polarity, these 
compounds were identified as (Z)-3-hexen-1-
yl acetate, α-pinene, (E)-caryophyllene, methyl 
salicylate, octanal, decanal, 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-
one and nonanal.  Chiral GC analyses showed that 
(-)-α-pinene and (-)-(E)-caryophyllene were present 
in the natural sample. The quantities of the EAG 

active compounds present in the attractive ‘Swarna’ 
headspace sample are listed in table 32. This study 
provides insights into the differential attraction/
oviposition between susceptible and resistant 
genotypes by identifying sorghum volatiles that 
elicit electrophysiological and positive behavioural 
responses with shoot fly.

 functional characterization of Pyl5 promoter from 
sorghum 

 Abiotic stresses such as drought and salinity 
adversely affect the growth and productivity of crop 
plants. Phytohormone abscisic acid (ABA) is a key 
endogenous messenger in plants’ response to these 
stresses. Understanding the mechanism of ABA 
signal perception and transduction in plants is of 
significant importance for crop improvement. Recent 
breakthroughs in ABA signaling have revealed a 
mechanism that involves ABA receptors, phosphases 
and kinases. As sorghum is known for its drought 
tolerance, promoter of ABA receptor (PYL5) was 
isolated from sorghum genotype B 35 and cloned 
into a modified pCAMBIA vector. Agrobacterium 
cells harbouring pC1200::pPYL5B35:GUS were 
vacuum infiltrated into tobacco leaf tissues. 
Stress was imposed by incubating the infiltrated 

compound retention index
(hP-1, non-polar)

retention index
(DB-Wax, Polar)

conc. (ng µl-1)

green leaf volatiles and other aliphatic compounds

6-Methyl-5-hepten-2-one 966 1346 6.7

Octanal 980 1298 46.3

(Z)-3-Hexen-1-yl-acetate 988 1317 146.0

Nonanal 1084 1393 19.4

Decanal 1186 1498 22.8

aromatic compounds

Methyl salicylate 1175 1796 16.3

terpenoids

(-)-α- Pinene 934 1024 5.9

(-)-(E)- Caryophyllene 1432 1602 0.1

table 32 electrophysiologically active compounds identified in sorghum (cv. swarna) volatiles
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tissue in mannitol (100 mM) or cold (4oC). 
fig. 16 shows the transient expression of B35 
PYL5 promoter in tobacco under different abiotic 
stresses. The promoter appears to be expressing 
in lower level in unstressed and cold conditions. 
However, significant induction was noticed under 
mannitol stress. Transgenics are being generated to 
carry out the detailed functional characterization of 
these promoters in model system. PYL5 promoters 
were also isolated from four sorghum genotypes viz., 
RS 585, R 16, CSV 216R and S. halepense.

 allele mining for abiotic stress tolerance 

 A PCR-based candidate gene approach for allele 
mining for drought tolerance is being exploited in 
sorghum. Seven candidate genes (NFYB2, LEA3, 
AP37, DREB1A, STZ, ABA receptor and NAC1) 
were selected based on their involvement in 

drought tolerance in Arabidopsis, rice and maize. 
Homologs of these genes were identified in sorghum 
genome. Overlapping fragments encompassing 
promoter to 3’UTR regions were amplified using 
sequence-specific primers, cloned into TA vector and 
subsequently sequenced. Seven genes have been 
sequenced from 5-8 diverse sorghum genotypes 
including one wild species (S. halepense) and a 
total of 115 SNPs and 30 indels were identified. Out 
of these, 27 SNPs and 10 indels were validated.  
fig. 17 shows the representative gels for 
confirmations of SNPs.

 Development and validation of intron-length 
polymorphism (ilP) markers

 Intron length polymorphisms (ILPs) are a new kind of 
molecular markers that can be detected by PCR with 
specific primers designed on exons flanking the target 

fig. 17 Validation of snPs in candidate genes. snPs were confirmed through  
caPs/dcaPs markers

unrestricted                                         restricted

fig. 16 transient expression of pPyl5-B35
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introns. To assess the potential of these markers in 
sorghum, ILP markers (SbPIP series) were developed 
in-house by in silico analysis targeting the introns in 
the entire genome and 100 of these markers were 
validated in a set of 24 genotypes. In addition to 
this, 100 out of 4314 ILP markers (SbicPIP series) 
available in the public database were also validated 
in these genotypes.

 A total of 174 markers out of 200 validated gave sharp 
and robust amplicons. About 50 of these markers 
were polymorphic among the genotypes analyzed. 
The number of alleles ranged from 2 (32 markers) to 
5 (Sbic478) with an average of 2.4 alleles/marker. 
The PIC values ranged from 0.08 (SbPIP37) to 0.66 
(Sbic261) with an average of 0.37/marker.  A total 
of 48 markers were polymorphic among the parental 
lines of different mapping populations (296B, 27B, 
C 43, B 58586, CSV 216R, Selection 3, M 35-1, 
IS 8585, B 35 and SSV 84). These markers were 
spread across the 10 linkage groups and developed 
targeting plant metabolism, biotic and abiotic stress 
related genes. A representative amplification profile 
of the ILP marker is shown in fig. 18. In addition 
to the markers available in the public database, 
the new set of markers developed in this study will 
be useful for phylogenetic analysis, QTL mapping, 
comparative mapping and marker-assisted selection.

 Possibility of using sorghum as raw material in pulp 
and paper industry

 A study was conducted to assess the suitability of 
sorghum leaves and stalks for manufacturing writing 

paper, wrapping paper and other paper products. 
The sorghum straw used in this study was that of 
the variety Duggi, which is cultivated on a large 
scale in the districts of Sirmour (Himachal Pradesh) 
and adjoining district of Yamuna Nagar in Haryana. 
Sorghum straw with different moisture levels were 
procured from market. The sample was ground in 
a hammer mill and sieved to obtain 4-6 cm size 
fraction, coarse fraction and rough fraction. Kraft Pulp 
was made by the sulphate process. The sample was 
subject to cooking time of about 3h, and steaming 
time of about 1h at a temperature of 160oC.

 table 33 shows various properties of kraft paper 
produced using sorghum straw. After cooking for the 
required period, the yield of pulp at 62% moisture 
level was 20.1% while that with 82% moisture level 
was 9.7%. Paper made from pulp of sorghum having 
67% moisture had best burst factor (1.69 kNg-1), 
tear index (0.46) and double fold percentage (8.0). 
Paper made from sorghum stalks and leaves show 
strong transparency and brittleness with poor folding 
and bursting since the resulting pulp being more 
homogeneous, smooth and malleable. Based on the 
results for pulp and paper making qualities, the best 
properties for pulp and paper are exhibited when 
the sorghum sample has moisture content less the  
70 %.  

J. extension research

 evaluation of public and private sorghum hybrids 
under zero tillage in rice-fallows

 Seven sorghum hybrids viz., CSH 16, CSH 23, 

fig.18 amplification profile of the ilP marker sbPiP68 in a set of sorghum genotypes
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Particulars sorghum straw

Moisture (%) 62 65 67 72 82

Kappa  Index 17.6 17.8 17.2 17.5 17.6

Yield viscosity (%) 20.1 16.6 16.3 12.0 9.7

Bone dried yield (%) 52.8 47.4 49.3 42.8 53.8

strength proprieties

Shopper regular (oSR) 29 30 30 30 30

Burst factor (kN g-1) 1.62 1.65 1.69 1.57 1.45

Tear index (mN m-2 g-1) 0.48 0.44 0.46 0.42 0.40

Double fold (%) 4 6 8 5 4

table 33 Properties of kraft pulp from sorghum straw at different moisture levels

Data source: Ruchira Paper  Ltd., Kala Amb, Himachal Pradesh

CSH 15R, NSH 27, Kaveri 6363, SBSH 151 and 
Mahalaxmi 296 were evaluated in rice-fallows during 
rabi 2009-10 on 10 ha area in farmers’ field at 
Kondur, Athrota, Sripuram and Nellapadu villages in 
Guntur district of Andhra Pradesh. After the harvest of 
kharif transplanted rice, the sorghum cultivars were 
sown during 25 December 2009 to 5 January 2010 
under zero tillage to utilize the residual soil moisture. 
The sowing was done manually in rows (40 × 20 
cm) at 4-6 cm depth by making a hole with wooden 
stick and putting 3-5 seeds in each hole. In almost 
all the demonstrations, effective weed control was 
done one day after sowing with mixed application of 
paraquat + atrazine (1.0+0.5 kg ha-1). No fertilizer 
was applied at sowing. However, at 30 DAS (just 
before irrigation), 75 kg ha-1 N and 60 kg ha-1 P2O5 
was top dressed in rows. At 60 DAS (at the time of 
2nd irrigation) 75 kg ha-1 N and 75 kg ha-1 K2O were 
applied. Endosulfan 35 EC @ 2 ml l-1 of water was 
sprayed after one week of germination to reduce the 
incidence of shoot fly. 

 Among the seven hybrids, NSH 27  
(7.6 t ha-1), CSH 16 (7.4 t ha-1), Kaveri 6363 (7.4 
t ha-1), Mahalaxmi 296 (7.1 t ha-1) and SBSH 151 
(7.0 t ha-1) registered grain yield significantly higher 
than CSH 15R and CSH 23, across the four villages 
(table 34). The increase in grain yields in these 
hybrids was due to increased panicle length, number 
of grains per panicle and grain weight per panicle. 

However, SBSH 151 (7.0 t ha-1), CSH 15R (5.9 
t ha-1) and CSH 23 (5.4 t ha-1) yielded 2%, 19% 
and 32% less grains, respectively, than the check 
Mahalaxmi 296 (7.1 t ha-1). The hybrids CSH 15R 
and CSH 23 were not liked by the farmers due to 
lower grain yield as compared to other hybrids. The 
farmers did not favour SBSH 151 due to its lodging 
nature.

 enhancing socio-economic status of resource poor 
farmers in drought prone areas 

 A total of 40 participating farmers and 120 non-
participating farmers were involved in this study. 
Higher socio-economic status of participating farmers 
was one of the main reasons for higher knowledge 
that resulted in higher adoption of the improved 
package of practices to obtain greater dividends. 
The difference between economic performance of 
participating and non-participating farmers was 
found to be non-significant. The possible reason 
might be that the participating farmers might have 
influenced many other non-participating farmers to 
a great extent to accept and adopt the improved 
sorghum production technologies. In addition to 
the level of adoption, both categories of farmers 
had similar cropping pattern due to prevailing 
seasonal conditions. These might have also led to 
non-significant difference between participating 
and non-participating farmers in terms of economic 
performance. 
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 High adoption scores (47%) with respect to adoption 
of improved sorghum production technologies was 
observed with participating farmers as compared 
to non-participating farmers. It can be concluded 
that the participating farmers were able to adopt 
improved production technologies as compared 
to non-participating farmers due to their access to 
information, higher economic performance and socio 
economic status. table 35 gives the information 
about various categories of farmers with the level 
of adoption of sorghum production technologies. 
Only 15% and 37% of small and marginal farmers, 
respectively adopted the improved cultivar CSV 17/
CSV 20, while it was 87% in the case of big farmers.  
Majority of farmers in all the categories have taken-

up timely sowing of the crop, i.e. with onset of 
monsoon. Majority of marginal and big farmers 
have followed the recommended seed rate. 80% of 
marginal farmers and 70% of small farmers adopted 
more spacing than recommended, which is mainly 
due to the fear that the crop may be affected in 
drought-like situation at later stages of crop growth.  
About 92.5% of big farmers followed recommended 
weed and pest management practices. 

 Higher adoption rates have been observed in big 
farmers, which is due to their ability to take risk in 
adverse conditions and also due to their ability to 
implement the aspects as told to them by extension 
agencies. More stress on small and marginal farmers 
is necessary.

hybrid
Plant height 

(cm)
Panicles

m-2
Panicle 

length (cm)
grains

panicle-1
grain weight
panicle-1 (g)

100-grain 
weight (g)

grain yield       
(t ha-1)

NSH 27 162.6 15.1 29.6 2951 54.7 2.6 7.6

CSH 16 174.3 18.4 30.7 2471 50.0 2.7 7.4

Kaveri 6363 162.5 17.4 28.4 2780 52.8 2.5 7.4

Mahalaxmi 296 146.0 17.1 29.0 2352 46.9 2.5 7.1

SBSH 151 171.1 15.8 28.5 2446 49.5 2.9 7.0

CSH 15R 251.2 16.2 26.7 1948 41.3 2.9 5.9

CSH 23 154.5 17.9 25.4 2498 36.8 2.4 5.4

cD (5%) 18.7 3.6 1.8 611.63 8.2 0.4 0.9

table 34 Plant height, yield and yield attributes of hybrids evaluated in rice-fallows

Practices model class
small  

farmers (n=40)
marginal  

farmers (n=40)
Big  

farmers (n=40)
total (120)

Improved cultivar CSV 17/CSV 20 6 (15.0) 15  (37.5) 35 (87.5) 56 (46.7)

Time of sowing June 15- July 15th /
onset of monsoon

15 (37.5) 25 (62.5) 33 (82.5) 73 (60.8)

Seed rate 8-10 kg ha-1 14 (35.0) 28 (70.0) 39 (97.5) 81 (67.5)

Spacing > recommended 28 (70.0) 32 (80.0) 8 (20.0) 68 (56.7)

Weed management Inter-cultivation 6 (15.0) 18 (45.0) 37 (92.5) 61 (50.8)

Fertilizer  
management

80 kg N 3 (7.5) 2 (5.0) 28 (70.0) 33 (27.5)

40 kg P2O5 3 (7.5) 2 (5.0) 28 (70.0) 33 (27.5)

Insect pest  
management

Application of Fura-
don granules only

1 (2.5) 1 (2.5) 32 (80.0) 34 (28.3)

table 35 category-wise distribution of respondents in model class of adoption levels

research achieVements
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 on-farm sorghum production and entrepreneurship 
development 

 End-product specific on-farm kharif sorghum 
production for the second season was conducted 
jointly by DSR and ITC Ltd. under NAIP in 500 
farm households in Nanded district of Maharashtra. 
Starting from land preparation, scientists from 
DSR and ITC sanchalaks monitored the adoption 
of recommended farm practices. Farmers were 
backstopped with improved technology in the form 
of high yielding cultivars such as CSH 16, SPH 1148 
and CSH 14 that are suitable for flakes and semolina 
preparation for intensive kharif sorghum cultivation 
in 500 acres of area covering 24 choupal villages. 
The farmers were brought under market assured 
buy-back procurement (e-Choupal system of ITC) 
model.

 The farmers’ orientation workshop on intensive 
cultivation of kharif sorghum was jointly organized by 
ITC and DSR on 6th June, 2010, which was attended 
by 800 farmers, Government officials, extension 
functionaries and media personnel (fig. 19). About 
500 copies of technical bulletin on “Packages of 
practices for improved kharif sorghum cultivation” 
in Telugu and other literature on sorghum foods were 
distributed to all the participating farmers. 

 Seed mini-kits of CSH 16, CSH 14 and SPH 1148 
(3 kg each) were distributed to the farmers. Subject 
matter specialists from DSR gave a presentation on 

“Importance of adoption of recommended package 
of practices for kharif” and emphasized to bridge 
the previous year’s gaps in adoption such as early 
sowing and pest management.

 A farmers’ orientation programme was organized 
on “Intensive market-led rabi sorghum and value-
addition opportunities in processed sorghum 
foods” on October 4, 2010 at Parbhani Choupal 
Saagar. About 500 farmers were invited with 
the Sanchalaks to attend the meeting to gain 
knowledge on the improved package of practices 
for growing the sorghum in rabi season and to 
know the market value opportunities of value-
added sorghum processed foods. Booklets on value 
addition was distributed to the interested farmers  
(fig. 20)

 Other important activities under the NAIP were:

 • A farmers’ training programme on “Production, 
utilization and value-addition in sorghum with 
special reference to kharif sorghum” was jointly 
organized by DSR and ITC Ltd. at DSR on 
September 28-29, 2010.

 • DSR signed MoU with two entrepreneurs M/s Vegan 
Agrofood Products for processing and marketing of 
pre-baked multigrain roti in Hyderabad city and 
M/s GUV Foods for making extruded products and 
regular supply of these products in the market. 

fig. 20 Distribution of booklets on value addition to 
interested farmers

fig. 19 exhibition of sorghum processed foods during 
kharif sorghum farmers’ orientation 

workshop in nanded district of maharashtra
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 impact of intensive sorghum cultivation on the yield 
and income of participating farmers

 The end-product specific on-farm production has 
resulted in the increase in yield and income of 
the participating farmers, while buy-back of the 
produce at ideal price resulted in the increase in 
their net incomes. The average net income of the 
rabi participating farmers increased to 33% owing 
to increase in grain yield and marginal increase in 
stalk yield. In kharif, the grain and fodder yields 
increased significantly by 23 and 58%, respectively  
(table 36). The incremental income of rabi farmers 
exceeds that of kharif farmers while the per cent 
increase over baseline is more during kharif than 
rabi.

 The input output ratio highlights feasibility of end-
product specific on-farm sorghum cultivation in both 
the seasons owing to significant increase in fodder 
yield during kharif which is the main purpose of 
growing sorghum during the season, and higher 
grain yield during rabi since rabi sorghum are very 
good in taste and with the development in sorghum 
processing their prices have been increasing in the 
market (doubled in the current season). The results 
show that sorghum cultivated on an intensive scale 
with backstopping of technology and farm extension 
services impacted the yield and income levels. 
The end-product specific production also helped in 
linking up with entrepreneurs who actually bought 
the identity preserved produce which is procured and 

aggregated for engaging in small scale production of 
specific sorghum products. 

 Popularization of sorghum foods

 Popularizing sorghum products as health foods has 
been widely accepted and found to be most effective 
tools in creating demand of sorghum in the market. 
In this regard the nutritional values of each product 
are identified by the National Institute of Nutrition 
(NIN), Hyderabad, and labeled in the package 
along with other mandatory information. With the 
soft launch of DSR’s own brand ‘EATRITE’ at Krishi 
Bhawan (ICAR) in New Delhi, all the promotion 
and marketing of DSR sorghum technologies 
are done in the name of ‘Eatrite’. Promotion of 
sorghum products are done partly by DSR alone 
and partly in partnership with some experts and 
innovative consultants who are already into such 
business. The various promotional activities that 
have been undertaking includes road shows and 
exhibitions, health awareness programmes, media 
coverage, social networking campaign, choupal haat 
programme etc.

 sensitization of policy makers and researchers

 National Seminar on Millets was conducted by the 
DSR in collaboration with DMD, Jaipur and NIRD, 
Hyderabad followed by a Brainstorming session on 
Millets. This programme has resulted in the formation 
of National Task force on millets and culminated in 
evolving a ` 300 crores programme - Initiative on 

Parameters Rabi (500 nos) Kharif (500 nos)

Cost of cultivation (`/ha) 12624.4 11387.4

Grain Yield (t ha-1) 16.1 22.7

% Increase/Decrease over Baseline 13.5 20.9

Fodder Yield (t ha-1) 5.6 1.1

% Increase/Decrease over Baseline 0.4 58.6

net return (` ha-1) 20251.9 18697.5

% increase/Decrease over Baseline 32.7 208.9

Input-Output ratio 2.6 2.6

table 36 comparative economics of sorghum cultivation of the participating farmers per hectare

research achieVements
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Nutritional Security on Intensive Millet Promotion 
by DAC, Govt. of India announced by Shri. Pranab 
Mukherjee, Hon’ble Finance Minister, Govt. of India. 
DSR was involved in drafting this programme. For 
the first time since Independence, such a mega 
project for promotion of millets has been initiated 
by the Govt. of India. The programme operation and 
structure is devised based on DSR’s NAIP project on 
Millets value chain.

 formats of business plans for the 
commercialization of sorghum products

 DSR has developed five business plans which are 
aimed at meeting better margins for the farmers. 
Business plans 1 and 5 are represented in fig. 21.

 Business Plan 1 (Marketing by DSR-Eatrite brand): 
Entire role of business is taken up by DSR, right 
from the technology development till it reaches to 
the consumers. The products are sold in public 
parks, malls etc. during road shows and promotional 
campaign through Jowar Rath (Mobile Van) and 
also at research institutions during exhibitions and 
various other programmes. On daily basis, a sale 
counter is also opened at DSR for the visitors. The 
products are sold in the name of DSR brand ‘Eatrite’. 
Here the farmers share is 30% and the DSR share is 
64% and the remaining 6% is for taxation.

 Business Plan 2 (Public sector channel): The 
technologies developed at DSR are packed and 
distributed to government agencies as per their 
demand. It is mostly aimed at promotion and less of 
profit. However, the break even point of the cost of 

distribution is maintained, while the marginal profits 
are generated for adjustment to the transportation 
and marketing cost. The consumer price of farmers 
maintained at 30% and the DSR share at 44%, 
while NAFED receive 20% after deduction of 6% of 
taxation.  

 Business Plan 3 (Through private distributers-own 
brand): Exclusivity is provided in the third plan. 
i.e., monopoly of producing particular products or 
sole marketer of the products in their respective 
jurisdiction. The technologies are disseminated to 
the selected entrepreneurs as per the agreement 
made through the MoU signed by DSR with the 
entrepreneurs. DSR receive majority share of 40% 
while the farmers share remains at 30% followed by 
distributers at 24%. The tax remains at 6% of the 
total revenue.

 Business Plan 4 (Through retail chains and 
distributers): DSR made partnership with the private 
food players or distributers. Except technology 
development, the entire role of business is allocated 
solely or outsourced through interested players who 
are into such business. Here the share of farmers 
remains at 30% while the share of DSR and 
participating entrepreneurs depends on the role they 
play in the business.

 Business Plan 5 (Direct marketing by farmers): This 
plan is most effective if the farmers are able to invest 
in the processing of their own. Under this plan the 
farmers themselves take up processing at the farm 
and subsequently sell them in the local market. The 

fig. 21 Business plans for the commercialization of sorghum products
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farmers receive upto  80% of the consumers share 
whereas DSR receive 16% for training and services 
rendered.

 The farmers tend to get 30 to 60% of consumers 
price in the business plans wherein stakeholders 
are involved. If the farmers themselves take up 
processing, the share tends to increase from 70 to 
85% of the consumers price. 

K. institutional services

(i) Dus testing

 During kharif 2010, a total of six candidate varieties 
(CSV 18, CSV 20, CSV 22, CSV 23, CSV 21F and 
JKSSH 02) were characterized for the second year 
of testing at DSR and MPKV, Rahuri, along with 15 
reference varieties (JJ 1041, Pant Chari 5, CSV 15, 
CSH 20MF, MR 750, CSH 18, CSV 13, CSV 216R, 
CSV 14R, UP Chari 2, CSH 14, CSH 16, JJ 1022, 
GFS 5 and CSH 22SS). The second set of entries for 
first year of testing included 10 candidate varieties 
(KJH 6363, Phule Chitra, KSMS 233, CSH 24MF, 
DSV 6, CSV 24SS, CSH 23, KSR 6203, BGS 801 
and PVK 809) and 25 reference varieties (GFS 4, 
CSH 9, Pant Chari 6, GFS 5, Phule Maulee, Selection 
3, Phule Yasodha, 14A, 27A, RS 29, AKR 150, JJ 
741, DSV 5, SPV 462, PVR 453, Phule Dagadi, 
SSV 84, CSV 19SS, CS 3541, Indore  12, C 43, RS 
673, 2219B, PVK 400 and AKMS 14B ). The data 
on 33 DUS traits along with photographs has been 
submitted to PPV & FRA, New Delhi.

(ii) sorghum breeder seed production

 The total allocation for DSR as per BSP I was 65.75 
q, against which higher production of 120.62 
q was achieved. There were no mismatches in 
sorghum breeder seed production for the year  

2010-11 at DSR. A total of 676 kg nucleus seed was 
produced against the allocation of 657 kg. Farmer 
participatory seed production was taken up in CSV 
17, CSV 23, CSV 24SS, CSH 20MF and CSH 22SS 
for commercialization, licensing and popularization. 
A total of 102.6 tons of seed has been produced 
under ICAR Mega seed project.

(iii) front line demonstrations

 During rabi 2009-10, 217 frontline demonstrations 
(FLDs) on sorghum were organized in 27 districts 
across the three sorghum growing states viz., 
Maharashtra, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh. 
Latest released sorghum varieties viz., CSV 18, 
CSV 22, PKV Kranti, Phule Vasuda, Parbhani Moti 
(SPV 1411), Parbhani Jyoti (SPV 1595) and Phule 
Chitra were demonstrated along with farmers’ 
cultivar as local check. The demonstrated sorghum 
varieties gave higher grain yield up to 130% and 
stover yield up to 97% than the local check. On an 
average, the demonstrated varieties could earn net 
returns of `18,105 on the cost of `10,747 ha-1, 
which is  56% more than the local check where it 
was Rs. 11,602 ha-1 on the cost of ` 8,258 ha-

1. During kharif 2010, 125 FLDs on sorghum were 
organized on 78 ha across the six different sorghum 
growing states viz., Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, 
Andhra Pradesh, Rajasthan, Gujarat and Tamil 
Nadu. Latest sorghum cultivars (CSH 23, SPH 
1148, CSV 20, CSV 23, CSV 17, CSV 15, SU 1080 
and CoS 30) were compared with farmers’ cultivar 
as local check. On an average, the demonstrated 
cultivars could earn net returns of ` 19,548/- on 
the cost of ` 11,597 ha-1, which is more than 
the local check where the average net returns was  
` 13,461 ha-1on the cost of ` 10,356 ha-1.

research achieVements
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 During the plan period (2007-12), the National 
Research Centre for Sorghum (NRCS) has been 
upgraded to the level of Directorate (Directorate of 
Sorghum Research). Further, a new sub-centre was 
established at Jalna in Maharashtra. The status of 
implementation of XI plan under different thematic 
areas is summarized below: 

a. genetic resources management

 Region and trait specific germplasm was collected 
from unexplored areas, characterised and conserved 
at the medium term-storage. Presently about 23,700 
accessions are being conserved at medium-term 
storage and 7,216 accessions were submitted to the 
National Gene Bank, NBPGR, for long-term storage.

B. genetic diversification 

 Genetic diversification of hybrid parents, conversion 
of promising hybrid parents into shoot fly and stem 
borer tolerant versions with the help of molecular 
markers, genetic improvement for enhanced biomass 
production, etc. have been seriously pursued. 
Improved versions of seed and pollen parents with 
better shoot fly tolerance have been identified. 
Genetic diversification of kharif and rabi parental 
lines has resulted in identification of a number of 
new breeding stocks for both the seasons.

c. Biotechnology 

 Molecular markers associated with tolerance of 
shoot fly, stem borer and foliar diseases; stay green 
traits, grain yield and component traits have been 
identified and are being deployed in marker-aided 
breeding programmes. Transgenics containing cry 
1B gene exhibiting high level of resistance to stem 
borer are now in limited field trials. In addition, 
transgenics for reduced HCN content and tolerance 
to salinity are under development. 

D. cultivar development 

 Development of cultivars suited to specific agro-
ecology or growing conditions with enhanced pest 
and disease and abiotic stress tolerance continues 
to be the major mandate of DSR. During the plan 
period, a rabi variety CSV 22 developed at Rahuri 
centre, a kharif variety CSV 23 from Udaipur and 

a dual-purpose kharif hybrid CSH 25 developed by 
Parbhani centre were released nationally. In addition, 
a multi-cut sorghum hybrid CSH 24MF with superior 
forage quality traits developed at Pantnagar centre 
and a sweet sorghum variety CSV 22SS developed by 
Hyderabad centre were identified and recommended 
for national release.     

e. crop health

 DSR has the goal to develop integrated approaches 
for management of major insect pests and diseases 
of kharif and rabi sorghums. New resistant sources 
have been identified against shoot fly, stem borer 
and aphids. Artificial rearing facility for shoot fly 
and stem borer has been created. Role of volatiles 
in shoot fly management is being investigated. 
Grain mold management was given top priority and 
components of resistance have been worked out. 
About six grain mold resistant lines were registered 
with NBPGR. Pseudomonas chlororaphis strain 
SRB127 was identified for protection of sorghum 
root from M. phaseolina (Mp) infection. 

f. crop production and extension

 Sufficient efforts were made in taking sorghum to 
new niche areas like rice-fallows where tremendous 
potential is foreseen. The area under rice-fallows 
in the Guntur district, Andhra Pradesh alone has 
grown up to 4000 ha recording bumper yields to 
the tune of 70 q/ha. Both public and private sector 
hybrids are being tested under rice-fallows. Under 
technology assessment and transfer, field evaluation 
of latest public sector hybrids and varieties has been 
taken up through FLDs in all the major sorghum 
growing states. Programme on enhancing livelihood 
of resource poor sorghum farmers in drought prone 
area of Bundelkhand region was initiated with on 
farm evaluation of nationally released cultivars. 

g.  crop utilization, value-addition and popularisation

 New germplasm accessions with high stalk and juice 
yield and quality have been identified and breeding 
efforts are rapidly progressing. Development and 
popularization of various ready-to-cook and ready-
to-eat sorghum foods for urban population has been 

status of implementation of xi five year plan4
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taken up. Nearly 30 sorghum recipes were developed 
and compiled for wider publicity. More than 80 Road 
shows were organized at supermarkets, pubic parks 
during weekends to popularize sorghum products 
and create awareness of health benefits of sorghum.  
Stakeholders such as women entrepreneurs were 
empowered with skills on primary processing, 
product development etc. through a number of 
training programmes. The end-product specific on-
farm production with backstopping of technology 
and farm extension services has increased the yield 
and income levels of the participating farmers in the 
Nanded and Parbhani districts of Maharashtra and 
Adilabad district of Andhra Pradesh. DSR initiated 
commercialization by licensing sorghum hybrids 
to private seed companies, and technologies for 
manufacturing sorghum based foods to NRDC. More 
than half-a-dozen MoUs have been signed with 
private partners so far. 

other significant achievements during the plan

• Ten  network projects funded by ICAR, DBT, NAIP and PPV 
& FRA are in operation.

• Eleven externally funded projects by DBT, NAIP, NFBSRA, 
DST and one international collaborative project (ACIAR) 
are being operated.

• DBT forage biotechnology research network project was 
coordinated by DSR.

• Conduct of all research services including DUS testing, 
breeder seed production, on-farm demonstrations, etc. 
were satisfactory.

• Total of 27 Field days and 23 training programmes, two 
international training programmes in collaboration with 
ICRISAT and one national seminar were successfully 
organized.

• Three video films on sorghum technologies were made.

• The publication record was excellent with more than 100 
journal articles, 20 books and many popular articles.

• A grain and food processing lab was established.

• Biotechnology lab was expanded by adding more flore 
space and latest equipments.

Plan non-Plan

sanction expenditure sanction expenditure

outlay

Dsr 1772.70 - 3675.00 -

aicsiP 2509.47 - - -

Performance

2007-08

Dsr 224.00 224.00 465.00 465.00

aicsiP 375.00 375.00 - -

2008-09

Dsr 475.00 475.00 628.10 628.10

aicsiP 600.00 600.00 - -

2009-10

Dsr 450.00 450.00 1233.46 1233.46

aicsiP 650.00 650.00 - -

2010-11

Dsr 430.00 430.00 944.00 944.00

aicsiP 519.00 519.00 - -

financial outlay and expenditure (` in lakhs)

status of imPlementation of xi fiVe year Plan
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trainings organized by Dsr

 interactive learning workshop on “Protection of 
plant varieties in india” 

 Interactive learning workshop on “Protection of 
plant varieties in India” was organized in association 
with National Seed Association of India (NSAI), 
New Delhi and Seedsmen Association of Andhra 
Pradesh on 24 April, 2010 to create awareness 
on contentious issues related to protection of plant 
varieties in India as per PPV & FR Act, 2001. The 
training was attended by 80 delegates representing 
the cross-section of major private and public sector 
seed companies. 

 farmers’ orientation workshop at nanded, 
maharashtra

 Under NAIP sub-project “Creation of demand for 
millet foods through PCS value-chain”, the Agri 
Business Division of ITC Ltd. and DSR jointly 
organized Farmers’ orientation workshop at Nanded, 
Maharashtra on 6 June, 2010 for kharif season. 
About 250 farmers participated in the programme. 

 farmers’ training programme on “sorghum food 
processing and entrepreneurship”

 A training programme on “Sorghum food processing 
and entrepreneurship” was organized at DSR, 
Hyderabad during 16-18 August, 2010 for the 
farmers from Parbhani District of Maharashtra. A 
total of 16 farmers including five women farmers 
participated in this training course. 

 farmers’ training programme on “Production, 
utilization and value-addition in sorghum with 
special reference to the kharif sorghum” 

 A two-day farmers’ training programme on 
“Production, utilization and value-addition in sorghum 
with special reference to the kharif sorghum” was 
organized at DSR during 28-29 September, 2010 
under NAIP. This programme was attended by 40 
farmers from Nanded district of Maharashtra.

 intensive workshop for rabi sorghum farmers

 DSR and the Agri Business Division of ITC Ltd., jointly 
organized farmers’ orientation workshop entitled 
“Intensive market-led rabi sorghum cultivation and 
value addition opportunities” at Parbhani on 4 
October, 2010 for rabi season. About 500 farmers 
participated in the programme. 

 national brainstorming workshop for promoting 
millets

 National brainstorming workshop for promoting 
millets was organized jointly by the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Cooperation, Ministry of Rural 
Development and ICAR at National Institute of Rural 
Development (NIRD), Hyderabad on 13 November, 
2010. More than 80 delegates comprising of 
administrators and policy makers from Central and 
State Governments; research institutions of ICAR, 
CSIR and ICMR; organizations like NIPHM and 
MANAGE participated in the workshop. A Task 
Force was constituted under the Chairmanship of 
Agriculture Commissioner to formulate a programme 
for sustainable development and use of millets, 
which could be funded through RKVY on the pattern 
of Accelerated Pulse Production Programme (A3P). 

 capacity building initiative for seed industry on 
plant variety protection

 DSR under the aegis of Syngenta India Ltd., Pune 
organized a two-day programme on “Theoretical and 
practical aspects of plant variety protection in India” 
during 20-21 January, 2011. Plant breeders from 
seed industry participated in this programme.

 Workshop on “entrepreneurship development for 
novel sorghum foods” 

 A workshop-cum-training programme for women and 
sorghum farmers on “Entrepre-neurship development 
of novel sorghum foods” was held at Borisavan village 
of Parbhani district (Maharashtra) on 31 January, 
2011 under the NAIP. It was attended by more than 
500 rural women, selected ITC sanchalaks and 
sorghum farmers.

education and training5
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 Dsr - icrisat  training programme 

 An international learning course on “Sorghum hybrid 

parents and hybrids - Development and production” 
was jointly organized by DSR, Learning Systems Unit 
(LSU) and GT-Crop Improvement, ICRISAT during 
7-11 February, 2011 at ICRISAT - Patancheru. A 
total of 27 participants from both private and public 
sector from India and Africa participated in this 
training programme.  

 awareness programme on plant variety protection 

 Training-cum-learning “Awareness programme 
on plant variety protection” was organized on 30 
March, 2011 to create awareness on IPR issues in 
agriculture and plant variety protection. The training 
was attended by 100 delegates representing the 
cross-section of major private and public sector 
seed companies, and researchers from agricultural 
universities.

Dr. JV Patil, Director, Dsr addressing the  
participants of the awareness programme on plant 

variety protection held on 30 mar., 2011

name of the official training Programme Venue Period

CV Ratnavathi Creativity in innovation and Research ASCI, Hyderabad 26 April - 7 May, 2010

AD Vishala Consumer redressal measures and  food 
safety

APARD, Hyderabad 26-28 April,  2010

S Ravi Kumar  Advanced techno-management  
program for middle level scientists

ASCI, Hyderabad 10 May - 11 June, 
2010

TG Nageshwara Rao General management programme for senior 
scientists

ASCI, Hyderabad 17-28 May, 2010

Chari Appaji General management programme ASCI, Hyderabad 07-18 June, 2010

Sujay Rakshit,  
Sunil Gomashe,  
OV Ramana & V Ravikumar

Statistical Analysis Software (SAS) NAARM, Hyderabad 28 June - 2 Aug., 2010

M Elangovan Plant variety protection and DUS  
testing for Indian experts

NAIB, Cambridge, 
United Kingdom

28 June - 09 July, 
2010

Vilas A Tonapi Seed technology Barwale Knowledge 
Centre, Jalna

12-13 July, 2010

V Anjaneyulu, D Rama Raju, 
VSG Parvathi,  
G Ambujam, NK Durga & Ch. 
Suresh Kumar

Establishment and financial matters NAARM, Hyderabad 12-21 July, 2010

RR Chapke Redesigning Agricultural Extension in India: 
Challenges and Opportunities

NAARM, Hyderabad 20-21 August, 2010

CV Ratnavathi &
KBRS Visarada

How to obtain funding from European com-
mission and how to participate in Euro-
pean projects

CDAC, JNTU,  
Hyderabad

28 Aug., 2010

Ch. Suresh Kumar &
K Suresh Kumar

Advanced computer application for admin-
istrative personnel

IIPA, New Delhi 06-09 Sept., 2010

trainings attended by Dsr staff during 2010-11

eDucation anD training
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IK Das, N Kannababu &  
A Kalaisekar

Data analysis using SAS NAARM,
Hyderabad

15-21 Sept.,  2010

Vilas A Tonapi Biotechnology, licensing and  
commercialization

Michigan State  
University, USA

17 Sept. - 03 Oct., 
2010

K Sanath Kumar &
D Rambabu

Establishment and finance matters NAARM, Hyderabad 15-24 Nov., 2010

SS Rao Research Station Management ICRISAT, Patancheru 11- 16, Oct., 2010

IK Das Project Information and Management 
System

NAARM, Hyderabad 25 Oct., 2010

G Shyam Prasad, 
R Madhusudhana &  
P Rajendra Kumar

Data analysis using SAS NAARM, Hyderabad 24-30 Nov.,  2010

SV Rao Advanced  techno-management  
programme for middle level scientists

ASCI, Hyderabad 03 Jan. - 04 Feb., 
2011

K Hariprasanna &  
MY Samdur

Data analysis using SAS NAARM, Hyderabad 19-25 Jan.,  2010

Vilas A Tonapi PPV&FRA  for farmers in Goa state ICAR Research  
Complex, Goa

27 Feb. - 01 Mar., 
2011

Vilas A Tonapi Seed production and quality control Barwale Foundation, 
Hyderabad

8 Mar., 2011

SS Rao, JS Mishra & 
P Sanjana Reddy

Data analysis using SAS NAARM, Hyderabad 21-26 Mar., 2011

list of Ph.D. students

name of scholar
Project/ 
scheme

name of the 
supervisor

university where  
registered

year of 
registra-

tion
thesis topic

Paramesh H UGC  
fellowship

D Balakrishna JNTU,  
Hyderabad

2006 Genetic transformation of sorghum [Sor-
ghum bicolor (L.) Moench] for 
improved salinity tolerance

Vinod R NPTC D Balakrishna Andhra 
University,  
Visakhapatnam

2006 Development of Bt (cry1Aa) transgenic 
sorghum via Agrobacterium-mediated ap-
proach

Arun Kumar  
Pandey

NF 
project-
Apomixis

B Venkatesh 
Bhat

JNTU,  
Hyderabad

2006 Developing low HCN producing forage 
sorghum using antisense approach

VV Komala - CV Ratnavathi Osmania  
University

2007 Prevention, control and management of 
mycotoxins in sorghum

Vijaya I - D Balakrishna Andhra  
University,  
Visakhapatnam

2007 Introgression of cry1B gene into sweet 
sorghum line by backcross breeding

Merugu Swarnal-
atha

- S Audilakshmi Osmania  
University

2008 Genetic modification of starches in sorghum

Rani Chapara - AV Umakanth ANGRAU 2009 Studies on heterosis, combining ability and 
G x E interactions in sweet sorghum [Sor-
ghum bicolor  (L.) Moench]

RG Sandeep UGC fel-
lowship

B Venkatesh 
Bhat

UAS,  
Bangalore

2008 Genetic analysis of sugar content and its 
related traits and identification of molecular 
markers for sugar content in sweet sorghum 
[Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench]
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list of m.sc. Project students

name of student university name of the supervisor/co-supervisor

 N Jemimah  ANGRAU, Hyderabad PG Padmaja

 Gyan Ranjan Paik Berhampur University, Orissa P Rajendra Kumar

 Rahul M. Phuke ANGRAU, Hyderabad Hariprasanna K

 P Niveditha ANGRAU, Hyderabad AV Umakanth 

 K Sudarshan Patil ANGRAU, Hyderabad R Madhusudhana

 P Sathish Kumar Kakatiya University, Warangal KBRS Visarada

Kasula Ramya Govt. City College, Hyderabad Monika Dalal

P Puvi Kalyan JNTU, Hyderabad Monika Dalal

G Sandeep Kumar Sri Venkateshwara University, Tirupathi Monika Dalal

A Radhika Ramya ANGRAU, Hyderabad C Aruna

Ch Prasuna Rani ANGRAU, Hyderabad C Aruna

Meenakshi Agney ANGRAU, Hyderabad Vilas A Tonapi

P Srinivas ANGRAU, Hyderabad B Dayakar Rao

Naval Kishore Tiwari ANGRAU, Hyderabad B Dayakar Rao

Eliott Rebdsar ANGRAU, Hyderabad B Dayakar Rao

V Vani JNTU, Hyderabad CV Ratnavathi

K Ravinder Reddy JNTU, Hyderabad CV Ratnavathi

P Madhu NFBSRA B Venkatesh 
Bhat

JNTU,  
Hyderabad

2009 A study on characterization of SERK gene 
and its function in sorghum  
[Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench]

K Pushpa DBT-
Forage

B Venkatesh 
Bhat

JNTU,  
Hyderabad

2009 A study on effectiveness of lectin  
gene-transformed sorghum for  
controlling sucking pests

Raghunath Kula-
karni

- Vilas A Tonapi 
& R Madhusud-
hana

JNTU,  
Hyderabad

2009 Molecular dissection of genomic region 
influencing ergot resistance in sorghum

eDucation anD training
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awards

 Dr. sujay rakshit, Pr. Scientist was selected 
for Norman E. Borlaug Fellowship by USDA 
to work on association mapping in sorghum 
and fine mapping in maize at the Purdue  
University, USA. 

Best poster awards  

  “Transgenic sweet sorghum- production and 
molecular characterization” by Dr. KBRS Visarada’s 
team, International Conference on “Biotechnology: A 
global scenario”, Kakatiya University, Warangal, 2-4 
Nov., 2010.

 “Importance of starch quality in industry and 
identification of genetic stocks for specific starch 
quality” by Dr. S. Audilakshmi’s team,  National 
Seminar on Millets, 12 Nov., 2010, Hyderabad.

 “Potential of sweet sorghum for bio-energy, biomass, 
food and fodder in dryland agro-ecosystems” by SS 
Rao’s team, National seminar on millets, 12 Nov., 
2010, Hyderabad.

recognitions

 Dr. s. audilakshmi, Pr. Scientist was nominated as 
Councilor (South Zone) for Indian Society of Plant 
Genetic Resources. She also served as reviewer 
for “Industrial Crops and Products, Agrl. Research 
Communication Centre Journals and Indian Journal 
of Agricultural Sciences. 

 Dr. ss rao, Pr. Scientist chaired the session 
on “Sustainable agriculture in relation to 
global climate change” during the National 
Conference of Plant Physiology held at Banaras 
Hindu University, Varanasi from 25-27  
Nov., 2010.  

 Dr. Vilas a tonapi, Pr. Scientist chaired the session 
on “Intellectual Property Rights” at the 3rd National 
Congress on Plant Breeding and Genomics held on 8 
July, 2010 at TNAU, Coimbatore.

 Dr. cV ratnavathi, Pr. Scientist, is an expert 
member on biofuels to review project proposals for 
the Ministry of New and Renewable Energy, New 
Delhi. She is also reviewer for the Jounal of Chemical 

Technology and Biotechnology, UK.

 Dr.V.r. Bhagwat, Principal Scientist acted as 
reviewer for Plant Protection Association.

 Dr. B Dayakar rao, Principal Scientist was 
nominated as Member, Task Force by DAC, Ministry 
of Agriculture, Govt. of India to draft INSIMP 
(Initiative on Nutritional Security in Millet Promotion) 
programme.

 Dr. Js mishra, Pr. Scientist was invited as a lead 
panelist for the national symposium on ‘Integrated 
weed management in the era of climate change’ 
held at NASC, New Delhi during 21-22 Aug., 2010. 
He also received the best research paper award  
and recognition for the book on “Major weeds of 
sorghum”.

 Dr. sujay rakshit, Pr. Scientist has been elected as 
Member, Agriculture and Forestry Section of Indian 
Science Congress Association. 

 Dr. iK Das, Senior Scientist has been identified 
as the Associate Editor (Bacteriology) for Indian 
Phytopathology Society, New Delhi. 

scientists recognized as supervisors for guiding Ph.D. 
scholars

 Osmania University, Hyderabad has approved 
scientists from DSR, Drs. sujay rakshit, c aruna, 
iK Das, monika Dalal and P rajendra Kumar as 
supervisors, in the Faculty of Science for guiding 
Ph.D. scholars in Genetics.

 Acharya N.G. Ranga Agricultural University 
(ANGRAU) has approved Dr. sujay rakshit as 
supervisor in the Department of Genetics and Plant 
Breeding.

Ph. D. awarded

 D Balakrishna, Scientist (Biotechnology) was 
awarded Doctorate in Biotechnology on 8th 
July, 2010 by Jawaharlal Nehru Technological 
University (JNTU), Hyderabad for his research  on 
“Agrobacterium-mediated genetic transfor -mation 
of sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] using 
synthetic Bt gene”. He worked under the guidance 
of Dr. N Seetharama, former Director, DSR.

awards and recognitions6
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externally funded projects in operation during 2010-11

title and Duration Pi / co-Pi Budget 
(` lakhs)

funding 
source

National Seed Project - Crops (BSP) (2002 - till date) Vilas A. Tonapi &  
N Kannababu

20.00 ICAR

Development of stemborer and shoot-fly resistant  
transgenic sorghum (2007-12)

D Balakrishna, KBRS Visarada & 
PG Padmaja  

231.50 ICAR- 
NPTC

Identification of QTLs for the genetic improvement of  
stover quality and resistance to foliar diseases in dual  
purpose sorghum (2007-10)

B Venkatesh Bhat,  
R Madhusudhana &  
AV Umakanth

41.60 DBT

Development of an appropriate technology for efficient conversion 
of sweet sorghum bagasse to ethanol - Phase I:Optimization of 
hemicellulose fractionation and  
hydrolysate fermentation (2007-10)

SS Rao 14.12 DBT

Creation of demand for millet foods through PCS  
value-chain (2007-12)

B Dayakar Rao 349.16 NAIP

Intellectual property management and transfer/commercialization 
of agricultural technology scheme (2007-11)

Vilas A. Tonapi &     
M Elangovan

23.52 ICAR

Value chain model for bio-ethanol production from sweet sorghum 
in rainfed areas through collective action and partnership (2007-
12)

SS Rao 108.90 NAIP

Induction of apomixis in sorghum by down-regulation of  
somatic embryogenesis receptor kinase (SERK) gene in ovules 
(2007-12)

B Venkatesh Bhat 87.67 NFBSRA

Genetic transformation and molecular analysis of Indian sweet 
sorghum genotypes with Bt gene constructs (2008-11)

KBRS Visarada 33.31 DBT

Establishing the role of volatile cues in oviposition  
preference of sorghum shootfly and identifying associated QTLs 
(2008-11)

PG Padmaja 35.60 DBT

Identification of QTLs for the genetic improvement of stem borer 
resistance in sorghum (2008-11)

R Madhusudhana 12.95 DBT

Improving post-rainy sorghum varieties to meet the  
growing grain and fodder demand in India (2008-12)

HS Talwar 57.20 ACIAR

ICAR Seed Project: Seed production in agricultural crops and 
fisheries (2009-14)

Vilas A Tonapi, S Audilakshmi,  
S Ravikumar & Prabhakar

105.10 ICAR

Bioprospecting of genes and allele mining for abiotic stress toler-
ance (2009-12)

Monika Dalal,  
R Madhusudhana &  
HS Talwar

107.00 NAIP

Identification, cloning and characterization of cell wall pathway 
genes from sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) 
Moench) (2009-12)

Monika Dalal 10.11 DST

Relating differential gene expression in sorghum hybrids and 
their parental lines at critical developmental stages with heterosis 
(2010-13)

P Rajendra Kumar,  
K Hariprasanna &  
B Venkatesh Bhat

19.42 DBT

Studies on sucrose accumulation in sweet sorghum for  
efficient ethanol production (2011-16)

CV Ratnavathi 193.19 NFBSFARA

Studying the therapeutic properties and establishing  
sorghum as functional food (2011-14)

CV Ratnavathi & C Aruna 74.96 DBT

linkages and collaboration7
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annual rabi sorghum research meeting 

 The eighth annual rabi sorghum research planning 
meeting was held on August 9, 2010 at the Centre 
on Rabi Sorghum (DSR), Solapur. The meeting was 
organized to review centre-wise progress in rabi 
sorghum research carried out during 2009-10 and 
to finalize the technical programme for rabi 2010-
11. A total of 47 rabi sorghum scientists from Akola, 
Bijapur, Dharwad, Kovilpatti, Parbhani, Rahuri, 
Surat, Tandur and DSR - Hyderabad participated 
in the meeting. The meeting was presided over by 
Dr. JV Patil, Director, DSR. Dr. AD Kadlag, Associate 
Director of Research and Chief Scientist (Soils), 
MPKV, Solapur was the chief guest. The research 
work being carried out at various AICSIP centres and 
DSR were reviewed and technical programme for Rabi 
2010-11 technical programmes of all disciplines 
for Rabi 2010-11 were finalized. Important issues 
discussed in the meeting encompassed progress on 
basic and strategic research, AICSIP sub-projects, 
IPR issues, accomplishment towards registration of 
plant varieties and genetic stocks, documentation and 
distribution of germplasm, field days, film making 
and administrative matters like compliance reports, 
monitoring and assessment of centers. Emphasis was 
given for a strong and sound breeding programme 
for development of rabi varieties and parental lines, 
utilization of germplasm for specific traits and 
adoption of seed village concept for popularization 
of improved varieties and new technologies among 
farmers.

 General recommendations and significant decisions

  • There is a need to have a strong and sound 
varietal programme for rabi. For development of 
superior cultivars, use of diverse genetic resources, 
landraces and their sustainability to different soil 
types like shallow, medium and deep soil should 
be kept in mind. In the hybrid development, quality 
aspect should also be given priority. 

 • We should be more aggressive in transforming the 
improved technology to farmers. We should adopt 
seed village concept for popularization of recently 
released varieties.

 • Nutrient management and soil moisture 
managements are crucial in rabi sorghum. There 
is a need for integrated nutrient management 
involving not only chemical and organic fertilizers 
but also use bio-fertilizers.

 • All the scientists are requested to prepare concept 
notes on basic and strategic research under NAIP, 
NFBSFARA programme and the last date is 31st 
August 2010.

 • The house felt that Kovilpatti centre does not fit 
under the traditional rabi situation and it actually 
comes under late kharif situation. Hence, the 
house unanimously adopted a resolution that only 
late kharif materials will be tested at Kovilpatti and 
conduct of rabi trials will be discontinued from this 
year.

 • Research need felt on drought tolerance in relation 
to FYM levels in sorghum to enhance fodder quality 
and integrated nutrient management involving 
efficient micro-organism besides organic and soil 
inorganic nutrients.

 • There is need for estimation of initial status of soil 
nutrients before the management particularly Zinc 
and Iron micronutrients. Foliar spray of Fe may 
avoid if water + FeSO4 mixture becomes brown 
due to oxidation of Fe which is not available to 
the plants. All the agronomists were requested to 
send the soil samples for analysis of major and 
micronutrients by 20th of August 2010.

  As there are very few centres for testing genotypes 
in shallow soil, four more centres were considered 
for testing from this rabi. The additional centres 
are Solapur (ZARS, MPKV, Solapur), Horticulture 
Research Station, Tidagundi, Phaltan and Indi. 

highlights of all india coordinated  
sorghum improvement Project (aicsiP)

8
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 • Evaluation of selected kharif landrace germplasm 
in rabi should be given importance. 

 • Studies should be initiated to know if there are any 
adverse effects of bleaching powder on microflora. 

 • All the centres were requested to send the success 
story of FLD for the last 10 years by end of August 
2010 and only then, the FLD programme as 
decided in the meeting will be allotted.

 • Registration of varieties and parental lines with 
PPV&FRA and genetic stocks with NBPGR, New 
Delhi should be given high priority.

 • Registration of parental lines (A and B) should be 
made with PPV&FRA by depositing 5 kg seeds. For 
registration of landraces farmers should be one of 
the party.

 • All the genetic stocks dropped out in all the 
disciplines at the IVT or AVT levels having specific 
traits of economic importance must be encouraged 
to register with the NBPGR.

 • There is an urgent need to have a varietal museum 
in all AICSIP centres for selection of variety by 
farmers and to take feedback from them.

Deliberations in progress during the Viii annual Rabi 
sorghum research meeting held on 9 aug., 2010

highlights of all inDia coorDinateD sorghum imProVement ProJect (aicsiP)
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Journal papers
international

Ambekar, S.S., Kamatar, M.Y., Ganesamurthy, K., Ghorade, 
R.B., Usha Saxena, Pooran Chand, Jadav, B.D., 
Das, I.K., Nageshwararao, T.G., Audilakshmi, S. 
and Seetharama, N. 2011. Genetic enhancement of 
sorghum [Sorghum Bicolor (L.) Moench] for grain mould 
resistance: II. Breeding for grain mould resistance. Crop 
Protection (in Press) (if:7.5).

Aruna, C., Bhagwat, V.R., Madhusudhana, R., Vittal 
Sharma, Hussain, T., Ghorade, R.B., Khandalkar, 
H.G., Audilakshmi, S. and Seetharama, N. 2011. 
Identification and validation of genomic regions that 
affect shoot fly resistance in sorghum [Sorghum bicolor 
(L.) Moench]. Theoretical and Applied Genetics 
(accepted) (if:7.9).

Aruna, C., Bhagwat, V.R., Vittal Sharma, Hussain, T., 
Ghorade, R.B., Khandalkar, H.G., Audilakshmi, S. 
and Seetharama, N. 2011. Genotype × environment 
interactions for shoot fly resistance in sorghum [Sorghum 
bicolor (L.) Moench]: response of recombinant inbred 
lines. crop Protection (Accepted) (IF:7.5). 

Audilakshmi, S., Das, I.K., Ghorade, R.B., Mane, P.N., 
Kamatar, M.Y., Narayana, Y.D. and Seetharama, N. 
2011. Genetic improvement of sorghum for grain mould 
resistance: I. Performance of sorghum recombinant 
inbred lines for grain mould reactions across 
environments. Crop Protection (in Press) (if:7.5).

Ganapathy, K.N., Gnanesh, B.N., Byre Gowda, M., Venkatesh, 
S.C., Gomashe, S.S. and Channamallikarjuna, V. 2010. 
AFLP analysis in Cajanus revealed close relationship 
of cultivated genotypes with some of its wild relatives. 
Genetic Resources and Crop Evolution DOI 10.1007/
s10722-010-9621-1 (if:7.5). 

Nagaraja Reddy, R., Madhusudhana, R., Murali Mohan, 
S., Chakravarthi, D.V.N. and Seetharama, N. 2011. 
Characterization, development and mapping of Unigene 
derived microsatellite markers in sorghum [Sorghum 
bicolor (L.)]. Molecular Breeding (Accepted) (if:7.7). 

Murali Mohan, S., Madhusudhana, R., Mathur, K., 
Chakravarthi, D.V.N., Sanjay Rathore, Nagaraja Reddy, 
R., Satish, K., Srinivas, G., Sarada Mani, N. and 
Seetharama, N. 2010. Identification of quantitative 
trait loci associated with resistance to foliar diseases 
in sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench]. Euphytica 
176: 199-211 (if:7.5). 

Padmaja, P.G., Woodcock, C.M. and Bruce, T.J. 2010. 
Electrophysiological and behavioral responses of 
sorghum shoot fly Atherigona soccata to sorghum 
volatiles. Journal of Chemical Ecology 36(12): 1346-
1353 (if:7.7).

Ratnavathi, C.V., Suresh, K., Vijay Kumar, B.S., Pallavi, M., 
Komala, V.V.  and Seetharama, N. 2010. Study on 
genotypic variation for ethanol production from sweet 
sorghum juice. Biomass and Bioenergy 34: 947-952 
(if:7.9).

Singh, A.L., Hariprasanna, K., Chaudhary, V., Gor, H.K. 
and Chikani, B.M. 2010. Identification of groundnut 
(Arachis hypogaea L.) cultivars tolerant of soil salinity. 
Journal of Plant Nutrition 33:1761-1776 (if:7.0).

national

Aruna, C., Padmaja, P.G., Subbarayudu, B. and Seetharama, 
N. 2011. Genetics of traits associated with shoot fly 
resistance in post-rainy season sorghum (Sorghum 
bicolor). Indian Journal of Genetics and Plant Breeding 
71(1): 9-16 (if:5.1).

Chapke, R.R., Mondal, B. and Mishra, J.S. 2011. Resource-
use efficiency of sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) production 
in rice (Oryza sativa)-fallows in Andhra Pradesh, India. 
Journal of Human Ecology JHE 2159 (accepted).

Das, I.K., Annapurna, A. and Seetharama, N. 2010. 
Rhizosphere competence of biocontrol agent Bacillus 
subtilis SRB28 from sorghum. Indian Phytopathology 
63(4): 375-379 (if:3.8). 

Das, I.K., Vijay Kumar, B.S., Ratnavathi C.V., Komala, V.V., 
Annapurna, A. and Seetharama, N. 2010. Toxigenicity 
of Fusarium isolates and fumonisin B1 contamination in 
rainy season sorghum [Sorghum bicolor L. (Moench)]. 

list of Publications9
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Indian Journal of Agricultural Sciences 80(8): 724-
729 (if:6.6).

Elangovan, M., Prabhakar, Tonapi, V.A. and Chandra Sekhara 
Reddy, D. 2009. Collection and characterization of 
Indian sorghum landraces. Indian Journal of Plant 
Genetic Resources 22(3): 173-181 (if:3.0).

Elangovan, M., Gadewadikar, P.N. and Usha Saxena. 2009. 
Preliminary evaluation of sorghum germplasm from 
Madhya Pradesh. JNKVV Research Journal 43: 1-2 
(if:1.0).

Ganesamurthy, K., Punitha, D. and Elangovan, M. 2010. 
Genetic diversity among the local landraces collected in 
Tamil Nadu. Electronic Journal of Plant Breeding 1(6): 
1375-1379.

Hariprasanna, K., Rathnakumar, A.L. and Lalwani, H.B. 
2010. Genetic improvement in Spanish type groundnut 
(Arachis hypogaea L.) varieties in India over the years. 
Journal of Oilseeds Research 27(1): 1-7 (if:3.3).

Jain, S.K., Elangovan, M. and Patel, N.B. 2009. Correlation 
and path analysis for agronomical traits in forage 
sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench]. Indian Journal 
of Plant Genetic Resources 23(1): 15-18 (if:3.0).

Jain, S.K., Elangovan, M. and Patel, N.B. 2009. Genetic 
and environmental variability in dual purpose sorghum 
for yield and related traits. Forage Research 34(4): 
201-204 (if:2.5).

Kannababu, N., Das, I.K. and Shyam Prasad, G. 2010. 
Effect of seed moisture and storage containers on 
seed longevity of forage sorghum. Indian Journal of 
Agricultural Sciences 80(12): 1098-1101 (if:6.6).

Kiran Babu, P., Elangovan, M., Mishra, J.S. 2010. Diversity 
of weeds in the sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] 
fields of Andhra Pradesh. Journal of Research ANGRAU 
37(3&4): 45-51 (if:2.6).

Kiran Babu, P., Elangovan, M., Chandrasekara Reddy, D., 
Raghunath Kulkarni and Subhakar. 2010. Role of 
medicinal plants in traditional health care system: 
A case study from Nallamalais. Journal of Research 
ANGRAU 38(1&2): 6-14 (if:2.6).

Mishra, J.S. and Singh, V.P. 2011. Effect of tillage and 
weed control on weed dynamics, crop productivity 
and energy-use efficiency in rice (Oryza sativa)-based 
cropping systems in Vertisols. Indian Journal of 
Agricultural Sciences 81(2): 129-33 (if:6.6). 

Mishra, J.S., Singh, V.P. and Jain, Namrata. 2010. Long-
term effect of tillage and weed control on weed 
dynamics, soil properties and yield of wheat in rice-
wheat system. Indian Journal of Weed Science, 42 
(1&2): 9-13 (if:2.9).

Mishra, J.S., Subbarayudu, B., Chapke, R.R. and 
Seetharama, N. 2011. Evaluation of sorghum 
(Sorghum bicolor) cultivars in rice-fallows under zero-
tillage. Indian Journal of Agricultural Sciences 81(3): 
277-79 (if:6.6).

Nageswara Rao, T.G., Elangovan, M. and Kaul, S.L. 2010. 
New sources of resistance in grain molds of sorghum 
[Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench]. Indian Phytopathology 
63(1): 98-99 (if:3.8).

Nidhi Rawat, Sinha, D.K., Rajendrakumar, P., Priyanka 
Shrivastava, Neeraja, C.N., Sundaram, R.M., Suresh 
Nair and Bentur, J.S. 2010. Role of pathogenesis-
related genes in rice-gall midge interactions. Current 
Science 99: 1361-1368 (if:7.2).

Prabhakar, Elangovan, M. and Raut, M.S. 2010. Stability 
of new varieties for yield components in rabi sorghum. 
Indian Journal of Agricultural Sciences 80(2): 106-
109 (if:6.6).

Ravi Kumar, P., Sameer Kumar, C.V., Umakanth, A.V. and 
Tanmay V. Kotasthane. 2009. Genetic variability 
and character association for traits of importance in 
sweet sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench). Forage 
Research 35: 91-95 (if:6.6).

Shyam Prasad, G., Bhagwat, V.R., Kalaisekar, A., 
Subbarayudu, B., Umakanth, A.V. and Kannababu, 
N. 2010. Assessment of resistance to stem borer, 
Chilo partellus in sweet sorghum. Indian Journal of 
Entomology (in Press) (if:3.8).

Shyam Prasad, G., Elangovan, M., Bhagwat, V.R., Kalaisekar, 
A. and Subbarayudu, B. 2011 Assortment of indigenous 
sorghum germplasm based on their reaction to stem 
borer, Chilo partellus under artificial infestation. Indian 
Journal of Plant Protection 38: (in Press) (if:4.3).

Subbarayudu, B., Aruna, C., Shyam Prasad, G. and   
Kalaisekar, A. 2010. Breeding for resistance to shoot 
fly (Atherigona soccata) in sorghum [Sorghum bicolor 
(L.) Moench] during post-rainy season. Indian Journal 
of Plant Protection 37: (1&2): 7-10 (if:4.3).
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Subbarayudu, B., Kalaisekar, A., Shyam Prasad, G. and 
Bhagwat, V.R. 2010. Incidence of headbug, Calacoris 
angustatus on sorghum genotypes and the effect of 
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a. research advisory committee meeting 

 The 11th Research Advisory Committee (RAC) 
meeting was held at DSR under the Chairmanship of 
Dr. S Raghuvardhan Reddy, Former Vice-Chancellor, 
ANGRAU, Hyderabad during 30-31 July, 2010. 
ICAR was represented by Dr. RP Dua, ADG (FFC). 
Other distinguished RAC members present were: Dr. 
HP Singh (ex-Director, CRIDA), Dr. S Sithanantham 
(Director, Entomology, Sun-agro Biosystem Pvt. 
Ltd.), Dr. HN Gaur, Dr R. Parameshwarappa (Former 
Director of Research, UAS, Dharwad), Dr. SV Rao 
(Acting Director, DSR) and Dr. HS Talwar (Member 
Secretary, RAC).  Dr. SV Rao highlighted the progress 
made at DSR during 2009-10, and projected plan 
for sorghum research and development, which was 
fully supported by relevant documents submitted to 
the committee. The scientists representing different 
research areas presented the progress, achievements 
and expected outcome from their projects. 

The major recommendations are as follows:

i. general recommendations

• RAC meeting should be organized twice a year; 
one in the cropping season where field visit may be 
included in the programme while the other meeting 
at one of the substations.

• Proceedings of RAC should be circulated within two 
weeks to all the members of RAC.

• Follow-up actions and achievements of last three 
RACs have to be compiled and placed before the 
next RAC meeting.

• Exercise need to be done to assess the impact of new 
hybrids/varieties and other technologies developed 
and recommended by DSR in relation to economic 
returns to the farmers.

• Finished A and B lines have to be protected with 
PPV&FRA and not with NBPGR, as they are the 
bargaining chips for licensing and commercialization.

• While signing MoU with private sectors, care has 
to be taken to include one of the scientists from 
DSR in the monitoring team during seed production 
of released hybrids which were licensed to private 
sectors. Additional care has to be taken to label the 
hybrids with the logo of DSR and ICAR. 

• The innovative processes and products need to be 
patented wherever applicable. ICAR needs to be 
consulted on all IPR issues. 

ii. research

 i. Germplasm, Seed science and Pre-breeding

• Continuous efforts need to be made in collection and 
evaluation of plant genetic resources in the context 
of climate change. 

 ii. Biotechnology

• Biotechnological approaches such as use of MAS for 
indirect selection and QTL introgression need to be 
given priority.

 iii. Agronomy, Abiotic stress management & 
Extension

• In Agronomy, emphasis needs to be given to develop 
low cost technologies which can be adopted by the 
farmers.  The new technology has to be tailored 
based on current practices and machinery followed 
by farmers. 

• Inter-cropping experiments taken up at the institute 
level should include farmers’ practice and data on 
growth parameters like plant height, growth rate, 
phenology has to be recorded. 

• Emphasis should be given to study the role of 
contributing factors in enhancing the sorghum 
yield under rice-fallows viz., role of soil microbes. 
Review the flora contributing to rice and find out 
whether it helps sorghum also. Economics of rice-
fallow sorghum cropping has to be worked out. 
Consequences of this cropping system need to be 
studied and make sure that increased yield should 
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not lead to loss in grain quality. 

• Regarding the project on weed management it was 
remarked that the objective is to find out alternative 
management practices and tolerant genotypes. It 
was suggested since weeds are common in assured 
irrigation area, the factors like rate of growth, weed 
canopy etc. have to be taken into consideration.

• RAC suggested characterizing and identifying fertility 
responsive genotypes that may help in release by 
breeders.

• RAC emphasized the need for monitoring soil 
moisture status using appropriate instruments.

• Evaluation of rice-fallow sorghum cropping system 
in Orissa and Chhattisgarh through AICRIP centers 
in consultation with DRR was suggested. 

• Conducting a long-term integrated nutrient 
management trial for rabi sorghum was suggested.

• Crop physiologist need to make a critical presentation 
on physiological aspects on abiotic stresses during 
RAC meeting. 

 iv. Biotic stress management

• Trap system improvement should be focused to use 
the recyclable containers and optimize trap density 
per unit.

• Bring out the summary of economic assessment 
of crop losses linked to variations in seasons and 
locations. Also assess varietal loss pattern in hot 
spot locations or planting date experiments.

• Extend the study on silica application experiments 
on stem borer to include promising and distinct 
genotypes. Studies need to be conducted on silica 
solubilization with natural compounds like amino 
acids to avoid any deleterious effects on soil 
microbes.

• In the phenology related expression of the Bt 
toxins, the response by team is good. Non-target 
risk assessment should focus on food web and 
multitrophic interactions in lab and field studies 
toward holistic ecosystem evaluations.

• Studies on multiple regressions, besides collating 

indigenous knowledge on weather role need to be 
aimed at local radio alerts on likely severity of key 
pests ahead of planting date.

• A brain-storming session should be organised  for 
1-2 days with plant protection group for discussions 
on the improvement of some methodological 
approaches, and formulating projects under private-
public partnership and external funding particularly 
in the areas of entomopathogens and mechanisms of 
resistance for shoot bug. 

• RAC suggested to pathologists to study mycotoxins 
due to grain mold, and its implication on grain quality 
and food safety. 

• It was pointed out that one of the reasons for higher 
productivity in sorghum yield under rice-fallow may 
be the effect of rhizosphere microflora and study in 
this direction need to be initiated. 

• Physiological factors in plant and metabolic 
processes in pathogen may be taken into account 
while studying mechanisms of infection by mold 
fungi.

 v. Product development/breeding covering rabi, 
forage, kharif and sweet sorghum

• In view of decrease in kharif area mainly because of 
shoot fly and grain mold infestations, more focused 
efforts are needed in developing the lines with 
improved tolerance to these biotic stresses.

• Evaluation of varieties/lines for different constraints 
need to be conducted based on different maturity 
groups, particularly in rabi sorghum. Development of 
short duration varieties has to be one of the priorities. 

• The performance of different duration entries in light 
soils need to be tested and the performance should 
be correlated with soil moisture at different growth 
stages.

• In Maharashtra and Karnataka, fodder becomes 
scarce during kharif season, therefore, evaluation of 
fodder types may be conducted.

• A trial of all the released hybrids and varieties need 
to be conducted under same environments at 3-4 
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locations and document their merits and demerits.

• In sweet sorghum, there is a need for development of 
varieties and technology for high juice recovery and 
ethanol yields. 

• For forage sorghum, importance has to be given for 
low HCN, high digestibility and seed production. 

 vi. entrepreneurship development 

• Focus has to be on improving the shelf life of sorghum 
products and pre-baked roties.  Studies should be 
conducted to examine the role of probiotic microbes 
in enhancing shelf-life.

• To promote sorghum as health food, data related to 
nutritional aspects has to be generated to support 
the claim. Studies to prove effect of sorghum based 
diet to control diabetes should be done. 

• Database need to be generated on varietal preferences 
for palatability of sorghum based food products.  

• Popularization of flakes and semolina has to be 
taken up in Karnataka with the help of home science 
college/ industries/ state government.

• RAC emphasized to go for popularization of ‘drier-
technology’ to manage the problem of grain moulds 
in Karnataka, Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh by 
organizing a meeting of all stakeholders from all 
states including farmers and extension workers.

• RAC recommended collaboration with appropriate 

institutes to work on paper and pulp making using 
sorghum.

• For sweet sorghum commercialization, it was 
suggested to interact closely with sugarcane industry 
and distilleries in Karnataka by organizing a meeting 
with industry and train the Agricultural officers 
and business functionaries from biofuel industry. 
Suggestion was made to develop sweet sorghum 
with ability to ratoon which may benefit industry 
similar to sugarcane.

B. institute management committee (imc) 
meeting

 The 20th Institute Management Committee (IMC) 
meeting was held at DSR on July 31, 2010 under 
the chairmanship of Dr. SV Rao, Acting Director. 
ICAR was represented by Dr. RP Dua, ADG (FFC), 
Other members of IMC present were: Drs. KS 
Varaprasad, Officer Incharge, NBPGR, Regional 
Station, Hyderabad, Ch. Srinivasa Rao, Principal 
Scientist, CRIDA, D Rama Rao, NAARM, MS Raut, 
Principal Scientist, DSR, Sh. NVRN Murty, AFAO 
and Sh. G Krishna, AO, Sh. W Srinivasa Bhat, AAO 
(Est), and A Venkateshwar Rao, AAO (Stores). Dr. M 
Elangovan, Senior Scientist was the special invitee. 
All the issues related to administration, finance, 
works, commercialization and plan expenditure were 
reviewed.  The minutes were sent to the Council for 
approval.

chairman and members in discussion during xi research advisory 
committee meeting held on 30-31 July, 2010
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name of the
official

Programme type Venue Period

Vilas A Tonapi & KV 
Raghavendra Rao

National Seminar on “ Quality seed for food 
security through public-private partnership”

S IARI, Pusa, 
New Delhi

13-14 April, 
2010

SV Rao Agribusiness Knowledge Centre W NAARM, Hyderabad 22 April, 2010

Sujay Rakshit Farmers Seed Conference 2010 C Jeevan Jyothi  
Building,
Secunderabad

26-27April, 2010

SV Rao &
Vilas A Tonapi

Annual group meetings of NSP (Crops) M CRIJAF,  
Barrackpore

03-05 May, 2010

D Balakrishna 6th review meeting of National Project on Trans-
genic Crops (ICAR-NPTC)

M NRCPB,
New Delhi

19-20 May, 2010

C Aruna &
AV Umakanth

28th Regional Coordination Committee meeting M Regional Station for 
forage production and 
demonstration,  
Hyderabad

05 June, 2010

B Venkatesh Bhat Colloquium and research scholar advisory  
committee meeting

M UAS, Bangalore 26 June, 2010

B Venkatesh Bhat NFBSRA project review meeting M KAB- II, Pusa Campus,  
New Delhi

28 June, 2010

Vilas A Tonapi Meeting on Seed supply M KSSC, Bangalore 06 July, 2010

Vilas A Tonapi 3rd National congress on “Plant breeding and 
genomics”

C TNAU,
Coimbatore

07-09 July, 2010

B Dayakar Rao “Advances in Food Processing” 
Food Conference 2010 

C CII, Chennai 08-09 July, 2010

SV Rao ICAR’s Directors Conference C NAAS complex, 
New Delhi

12-16 July, 2010

D Balakrishna Meeting on “ Interactive session on  
“Biotechnology research in the ICAR”

M ICAR, New Delhi 26-27 July, 2010

Sujay Rakshit Meeting to design course curriculum for industry 
oriented training programme in Agriculture 
Biotechnology

M Agri Biotech  
Foundation, Hyderabad

02 Aug., 2010

Vilas A Tonapi &
M Elangovan

Workshop on  review of DUS testing W NAARM,
Hyderabad

09-10 Aug., 
2010

Vilas A Tonapi QRT review meeting of Seed Research M ANGRAU, Hyderabad 10-12 Aug., 
2010

B Dayakar Rao National Workshop on EDP’s in  Food  
Processing Industry

W National Institute - 
MSME , Hyderabad

13 Aug., 2010

RR Chapke Two-day special workshop on “Redesigning 
Agricultural Extension in India: Challenges and 
Opportunities”

W NAARM, 
Hyderabad

20-21 Aug., 
2010

JS Mishra National Symposium on ‘Integrated Weed  
management in the Era of Climate change’

S NASC, New Delhi 20-21 Aug., 
2010

Participation of scientists in conference,  
symposia, seminars and meetings

12
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B Dayakar Rao Agricultural Marketing Committee and  
CII Meeting

M FAPPCI, 
Hyderabad

27 Aug., 2010

JV Patil & Vilas A 
Tonapi

Meeting with ICAR officials M ICAR,
New Delhi

02-03 Sept., 
2010

B Dayakar Rao National Seminar on Livelihood  
opportunities for SMEs.

S NAARM, 
Hyderabad

07-08 Sept., 
2010

JV Patil Reg. Comm. Meeting M Port Blair 14-17Sept., 2010

JS Mishra Brainstorming meeting on "Making IPM  
effective in India"

M NASC, Pusa,  
New Delhi

29-30 Sept., 
2010.

JV Patil, B Dayakar 
Rao & Vishala AD

“Farmers intensive work shop on rabi  
sorghum” organized by  DSR & ITC

W Parbhani 04 Oct., 2010

Mahesh Kumar Town Official Language Implementation  
Committee Meeting

M NIRD,
Hyderabad

07 Oct., 2010

KBRS Visarada Workshop on “Genetically modified crops” 
organized by Agri-Biotech Foundation, ANGRAU

W Kurnool 09 Oct., 2010

AV Umakanth Meeting of Indo-US JCERD pre-stake holders M New Delhi 22 Oct., 2010

SS Rao Conference on “Recent trends in plant  
physiology and crop improvement”

C VIT University,  
Vellore

22 Oct., 2010

JV Patil Meeting with DDG (Crops) at ICAR M New Delhi 25 - 26 Oct., 
2010

KBRS Visarada, 
C Aruna, Monika 
Dalal, A Kalaisekar, 
OV Ramana, 
K Revati,
K Ravindra Babu &
V Ravikumar

Workshop on
“CeRA monitoring and awareness  
programme”

W NAARM,
Hyderabad

28 Oct., 2010

AD Vishala International seminar on “Greening food process-
ing sector for sustainable safe food supply”

S Tanjavur 30-31 Oct., 2010

P Mukesh National Information &  Communication  
Technology (NCT) Group  meeting

M NAAS Complex, New 
Delhi

02-06 Nov., 2010

B Dayakar Rao 18th  Annual AERA Conference C NAARM, Hyderabad 18-20 Nov., 2010

B Dayakar Rao &  
P Mukesh

Workshop to formulate Guidelines for Mahila 
kissan sashakthikaran Pariyojana (MKSP)

W NIRD,
Hyderabad

18-19 Nov., 2010

Vilas A Tonapi Interface Meeting on Database  
Management

M NASC,
New Delhi

23 Nov., 2010

B Dayakar Rao 24th  National Conference on Agricultural 
Marketing

C NAU, Navsari 23-25
Nov., 2010

NVRN Murty Audit Review Meeting M NIANP, Bangalore 26 Nov., 2010

SS Rao & HS Talwar National Conference of Plant Physiology C BHU, Varanasi 23-30 Nov., 2010

SS Rao Meeting on DBT - Sweet sorghum bagasse  
ethanol project - review

M TERI, Gurgaon,
New Delhi

29 Nov., 2010

JS Mishra Presentation of a lead paper at National  
Conference on Weed Management 

C TNAU, 
Coimbatore

30 Nov. 1 Dec., 
2010

JS Mishra National Agronomy Conference C UAS, Dharwad 02-04 Dec., 
2010
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B Dayakar Rao ZTMC Meeting M CIFT, Cochin 09-11 Dec., 
2010

SS Rao & JS Mishra Bi-annual workshop of AICRP on Integrated 
Farming  Management System

W ANGRAU, 
Hyderabad

10 Dec., 2010

B Dayakar Rao Meeting with DAC and NAFED Officials M New Delhi 21 Dec., 2010

B Dayakar Rao 5th National Conference of KVK-2010 C MPUAT, Udaipur 22-23 Dec., 
2010

JV Patil &
M Elangovan

Plant Germplasm Registration Committee  
meeting

M NBPGR, 
New Delhi

24 Dec., 2010

WS Bhat Seminar on RTI S ISTM, New Delhi 31 Dec., 2010

Sujay Rakshit 78th Indian Science Congress C SRM University,  
Chennai

3-7 Jan., 2010

Vilas A Tonapi &
M Elangovan

Symposium on “Capacity building on PVP for 
seed industry”

S Syngenta India, Pune 20-22 Jan., 2011

B Dayakar Rao Meeting of Task force on Millets M ICAR, New Delhi 21 Jan., 2011

SS Rao,
CV Ratnavathi,
S RaviKumar & AV  
Umakanth

Indo-Canada Workshop on Exploitation of  
agro-industrial biomass for integrated biofuel 
and novel products through sustainable produc-
tion systems

W IICT, 
Hyderabad

27-28 Jan., 2011

Vilas A Tonapi National Seed Congress -2011 S Agricultural College, 
Pune

29-31 Jan., 2011

KBRS Visarada, National Symposium on “Recent advances in 
plant tissue culture researches in India”

S MNIAS,  
Bikaneer

4-6 Feb., 2011

K Hariprasanna HP-ICAR-DBT Crop biofortification research and 
development meeting

M NASC Complex,  
New Delhi

7-9 Feb., 2011

K Hariprasanna IFPRI 2020 Conference ‘Leveraging agriculture 
for improving nutrition and health’

C Hotel Taj Palace,
New Delhi

10-12 Feb., 2011

Vilas A Tonapi Breeder seed review meeting M New Delhi 14 Feb., 2011

Mahesh Kumar “Rajbhasha Vaigynik Evam Takaniki  
Sangoshthi”

S ASL, DRDO,
Hyderabad

17 Feb., 2011

Vilas A Tonapi Indian Seed Congress C Hitex Convention  
Centre, Hyderabad

22-23 Feb.,2011

JV Patil Directors’ conference and ICAR-SAU  
interface meeting

M ICAR, New Delhi 22-24 Feb., 2011

Vilas A Tonapi & M 
Elangovan

DUS Review meeting M NASC, New Delhi 25 Feb., 2011

JV Patil Presentations on XII Plan to DG, ICAR along 
with RAC Chairman

M ICAR, New Delhi 1  Mar., 2011

M Elangovan Workshop cum Annual meeting  on  
“Zonal technology management and business  
planning and  development”

W CIFT, Kochi 2-7 Mar., 2011

Mahesh Kumar Hindi Seminar on “Vartaman Sandarbh Mein 
Hindi Aur Rajbhasha” 

S University of  
Hyderabad

28-29 Mar., 2011

S: Seminar/Symposium  M: Meeting C: Conference  W: Workshop

ParticiPation of scientists in conference, symPosia, seminars anD meetings
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a. field days

 field day on sorghum cultivation in rice-fallows 

 A “Sorghum field day-cum-press meet” was organized 
by Andhra Pradesh State Agriculture Department in 
collaboration with DSR, at Attota village near Tenali 
town in Guntur district on 1 April, 2010 to make 
the farmers aware about the improved technologies 
of sorghum production in rice-fallows and other 
innovative ways of its utilization in this district. 
During this period, area under sorghum cultivation 
has gone up to 4000 ha. At Attota village itself about 
250 ha area is under sorghum cultivation for the past 
eight years and this time, bumper yields to the tune 
of 60 to 70 q/ha were recorded under rice-fallow 
conditions. This meet was attended by more than 
300 farmers. This programme was widely covered 
by both print and visual media.

 sorghum field day at udaipur

 Sorghum field day was organized at Intali village in 
Udaipur district on the farmers’ field by the AICSIP, 
Udaipur on 12 October, 2010. A group of 50 sorghum 
farmers including the state agriculture department 
officials attended the programme. The farmers 
expressed their satisfaction on the performance of 
sorghum varieties CSV 23 and SU 1040 in FLDs. 

 farmers’ meet at tenali

 DSR organized a “Farmers’ Meet” (Rythu Sadassu) at 
Rythu Samakhya Bhavan, Iytanagar, Tenali, Guntur 
district, Andhra Pradesh on 22 December, 2010. The 
main theme of this meet was to substitute sorghum 
in rice-fallows during rabi in central coastal districts 
of Andhra Pradesh and to appraise the farmers from 
non-traditional areas on sorghum cultivation in rice-
fallows. About 35 progressive farmers from Guntur 
district participated in this meet along with the state 
agriculture department officials. This programme 
was widely covered in the local print and electronic 
media. 

 field day on crop management practices for 
sorghum in rice-fallows

 Sorghum field day was organized by DSR on 
crop management practices for rabi sorghum in 
rice-fallows at Peteru Village in Repalle Mandal, 
Guntur District, Andhra Pradesh on 21 February, 
2011. About 25 farmers from the Guntur district 
participated in this programme. The crop was 
sown on 26 December, 2010 with sorghum variety 
Mahalaxmi. Farmers reported the incidence of stem 
borer and insignificant occurrence of shoot bug. Dr. 
B. Subbarayudu briefed them about the improved 
cultivation practices and insect management in 
sorghum to get the maximum grain and fodder yields 
on rice-fallows in Krishna basin.

 sorghum field day in rice-fallows 

 Group Meetings with farmers from rice-fallows in 
Repalle and Nallapadu villages in Guntur district, 
Andhra Pradesh were organised during 11-12 
March, 2011. Dr. Patil, Director, DSR and a team 
of scientists visited several farmers’ fields. The 
meetings were chaired by Dr. JV Patil and attended 
by around 250 farmers of this area.  This programme 
was widely covered in the print media.

 scientists’ field day at Dsr

 Dr. JV Patil, Director and all the scientists of the DSR 
participated in the Scientists’ field day at DSR on 
29 March, 2011. The Institute Research Committee 
(IRC) chaired by the Director visited the rabi field 
experiments. The IRC discussed about the expected 
output with each scientist.

B. meetings

 4th consortium advisory committee (cac) meeting 

 The 4th Consortium Advisory Committee (CAC) 
meeting of the NAIP sub-project on “Creation of 
demand for millets foods through PCS value-chain” 
was held on 26 June, 2010 under the chairmanship 

field Days and meetings13
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of Dr. NGP Rao. The meeting deliberated thoroughly 
on the progress made under the project and future 
course of action to be followed. Committee felt that 
R&D part has to be strengthened while commending 
efforts on backward integration (ITC and DSR) and 
promotional and marketing efforts on sorghum 
foods. A film produced by DSR on Jowar roti making 
and a success story on product-specific on-farm 
production was screened to the committee, which 
was appreciated by the members.

 first meeting of task force on millets

 The first meeting of “Task Force on Millets” was held 
on 21 January, 2011 at Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi. 
Main points discussed in the meeting were ensuring 
production, aggregation of NGOs and private 
companies, supply chain management, processing, 
reaching the consumers and crop insurance. Dr. B 
Dayakar Rao, task force member of DSR participated 
in the deliberations.

 review-cum-planning meeting of the nfBsfara 
project  

 A review-cum-planning meeting of the NFBSFARA 
funded project “Studies on sucrose accumulation 
for efficient ethanol production” was held at DSR on 
26 March, 2011. The Advisory committee for this 
project were Dr. S Bala Ravi, former ADG (IPR-ICAR) 
(Chairman), Dr. S Solomon, Principal Scientist, 
Biochemistry, IISR, Lucknow (expert member), Dr. A 
Bandyopadhyay, National Coordinator - NFBSFARA 
(Member), Dr. JV Patil, Director DSR (Member) 
and Dr. CV Ratnavathi, PI (Member Secretary). 
Dr. CV Ratnavathi presented the technical details 
of the project to the committee and the technical 
programme for the next six months was finalized.  

 meeting of the committee for deciding norms for 
varietal / hybrid releases

 On the direction of the Director, DSR, a meeting was 
convened at DSR on 4 March, 2011 to frame criteria 
for promoting varieties and hybrids from initial to 
advanced trials of AICSIP. The following members 
attended the meeting: Dr. S Audilakshmi 
(Chairperson); Dr. BS Rana, Dr. Y Yogeshwar Rao 
and Dr. C Ramakrishna (outside experts); Dr. BD 
Biradar and Dr. Prabhakar (Plant Breeding), Dr. SS 
Rao, (Physiology), Dr. JS Mishra (Agronomy), Dr. VR 
Bhagwat (Entomology), Dr. Rajendra Chapke (FLD), 
Dr. IK Das (Pathology), Dr. AV Umakanth (Dual-
purpose & sweet sorghums) and Dr. Vilas A Tonapi 
(Member Secretary). After relevant discussions and 
deliberations, committee members suggested that 
ICAR guidelines for varietal identification and release 
need to be kept in mind for promotion of entries. 
Specific criteria were also suggested for promotion of 
entries in AICSIP trials.

Director, Dsr interacting with the scientists during the 
scientists’ field day held on 29 mar., 2011

fielD Days anD meetings
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name affiliation Date

Mr. Anant Pande Chief Operating Officer, Tata Chemicals, Nanded 30 April, 2010 

Dr. MM Anwar Director, NRC on Seed Spices (NRCSS), Ajmer 13 April, 2010

Dr. RP Dua Assistant Director General (FFC), ICAR 13 May, 2010

Sh. YS Vivekananda Reddy Former MP and current MLC of Andhra Pradesh  
Legislative Council

7 June, 2010

Dr. HS Oberoi Sr. Scientist, CIPHET, New Delhi 28 June, 2010

Dr. Bangali Baboo National Director, NAIP, New Delhi 7 July, 2010

Dr. S Ayyappan Hon‘ble Director General, ICAR and Secretary, DARE 26 Sept., 2010

Mr. Shekhar Bhadsavle &  
Prof. Ganesh Iyer,

RAC Members of DRR, Hyderabad Department of Life Science, 
Ramnarain Raia College, Mumbai

1 Oct., 2010

Md. Yousuf Scientist, Agricultural Research Institute, Egypt 30 Oct., 2010

Dr. N Raghuveera Reddy Hon’ble Minister for Agriculture, Govt. of Andhra Pradesh 12 Nov., 2010

Padmashree Dr. MV Rao Former special DDG, ICAR, New Delhi and former Vice-Chancel-
lor, ANGRAU, Hyderabad

12 Nov., 2010

Dr. SS Kadam Former Vice-Chancellor, Marathwada Agricultural University, 
Parbhani, Maharashtra

12 Nov., 2010

Padmashree Dr. EA Siddiq Former DDG (CS), ICAR, New Delhi 12 Nov., 2010

Dr. Gurubachan Singh Agriculture Commissioner, Govt. of India, New Delhi 12 Nov., 2010

Dr. RP Dua Assistant Director General (FFC), ICAR 12 Nov., 2010

Dr. Ajay Sanghvi & 
Mr. Brajesh Singh

CF Biotech, Mumbai 3 Dec., 2010

Mr. Satish Deshpande NV Capital Services, Mumbai 3 Dec., 2010

Mr. Kapil Aare & 
Mr. Vinod Kumar Tatineni

MindTree Software Ltd., Hyderabad 18 Feb., 2011

Dr. Swapan Kumar Datta DDG (Crop Sciences), ICAR, New Delhi 8 Mar., 2011

Dr. S Bala Ravi Former ADG (IPR-ICAR) 26 Mar., 2011

Dr. S Solomon Principal Scientist, Biochemistry, IISR, Lucknow 26 Mar., 2011

Dr. A Bandyopadhyay National Coordinator - NFBSFARA, New Delhi 26 Mar., 2011

Dr PK Singh Registrar, PPV&FRA, New Delhi 30 Mar., 2011

Dr. Satish Kumar President, AP Seedsmen Association, Hyderabad 30 Mar., 2011

Dr. Venkat Reddy Secretary, AP Seedsmen Association, Hyderabad 30 Mar., 2011

Distinguished Visitors14
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name Designation Discipline 

Dsr, hyderabad

Dr. SV Rao# Principal Scientist Genetics & Cytogenetics

Dr. S Audilakshmi Principal Scientist Plant Breeding

Dr. SS Rao Principal Scientist Plant Physiology

Dr. Vilas A Tonapi Principal Scientist Seed Technology

Dr. CV Ratnavathi Principal Scientist Biochemistry

Dr. KBRS Visarada Principal Scientist Genetics & Cytogenetics

Dr. VR Bhagwat Principal Scientist Agrl. Entomology

Dr. B Dayakar Rao Principal Scientist Agrl. Economics

Dr. G Shyam Prasad Principal Scientist Agrl. Entomology

Dr. JS Mishra Principal Scientist Agronomy

Dr. Sujay Rakshit Principal Scientist Plant Breeding

Dr. HS Talwar Principal Scientist Plant Physiology

Dr. Aruna C Reddy Senior Scientist Plant Breeding

Dr. B Venkatesh Bhat Senior Scientist Genetics & Cytogenetics

Dr. R Madhusudhana Senior Scientist Plant Breeding

Dr. AV Umakanth Senior Scientist Plant Breeding

Dr. M Elangovan Senior Scientist Economic Botany

Dr. IK Das Senior Scientist Plant Pathology

Dr. K Hariprasanna Senior Scientist Plant Breeding

Dr. Monika Dalal Senior Scientist Biochemistry

Dr. P Rajendra Kumar Senior Scientist Biotechnology

Dr. Rajendra R Chapke Senior Scientist Agrl. Extension

Dr. A Kalaisekar Senior Scientist Agrl. Entomology 

Dr. PG Padmaja Senior Scientist Agrl. Entomology

Dr. B Subba Rayudu Senior Scientist Agrl. Entomology

Dr. P Sanjana Reddy Senior Scientist Plant Breeding

Dr. D Balakrishna Scientist (Sr. Scale) Biotechnology

Sh. P Mukesh Scientist (Sr. Scale) Computer Applications

Director  & Project coordinator: Dr. JV Patil (from 6 august, 2010) 

Personnel15

scientific staff 
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Sh. K Srinivasa Babu Scientist (Sr. Scale) Agrl. Entomology

Dr. Sunil S Gomashe Scientist Plant Breeding

Dr. KN Ganapathy Scientist Plant Breeding

crs, solapur

Dr. MS Raut Principal Scientist Agronomy

Dr. Ashok V Gadewar Principal Scientist Plant Pathology

Dr. Prabhakar Principal Scientist Genetics & Cytogenetics

Dr. Chari Appaji Principal Scientist Agrl. Extension

Dr. MY Samdur Principal Scientist Plant Breeding

Dsr, Jalna

Dr. TG Nageshwara Rao Principal Scientist Plant Pathology

Dr. Ch Sashidhar Reddy Principal Scientist Agrl. Extension

Dr. S Ravi Kumar Senior Scientist Agronomy

Dr. N Kanna Babu Senior Scientist Seed Technology
# Acting Director (up to 5 August, 2010)

name Designation

Smt. AD  Vishala T (7-8)

Sh. D Gopala krishna T (7-8)

Dr.  KV Raghavendra Rao T (7-8)

Smt. A Annapurna T (7-8)

Sh. OV Ramana T (7-8)

Sh. Promod Kumar T-6

Sh. GB Ramulu T-6

senior technical staff

name Designation

Sh. G Krishna Administrative Officer

Sh. WS Srinivasa Bhat Asst. Administrative Officer

Sh. A Venkateshwar Rao Asst. Administrative Officer

Sh. B Jaya Prakash Asst. Administrative Officer

Sh. NVRN Murty* AF & AO

Sh. K Sanath Kumar Private Secretary

senior administrative staff

*Till 5 March, 2011
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name from to

Dr. B Dayakar Rao Senior Scientist Principal Scientist

Dr. HS Talwar Senior Scientist Principal Scientist

Dr. Ch Sashidhar Reddy Senior Scientist Principal Scientist

Smt. A Usha Rani Jr. Stenographer Personal Assistant (PA)

Mr. D Rambabu UDC Assistant

Smt. G Saraswathi UDC Assistant

Sh. A Lakshmareddy T-2 T-1-3

Sh. N Bikshapathi T-2 T-1-3

Smt. A Annapurna T-6 T (7-8)

Sh. OV Ramana T-6 T (7-8)

Sh. B Jaya Prakash Assistant Asst. Administrative Officer

Sh. JM Nadaf UDC Assistant

Personnel Promoted during 2010-11

name Designation Joined on

Sh. PV Rajappa Technical Assistant (T3) 26 Apr., 2010

Sh. K Srinivasa Babu Scientist (Sr. Scale) 10 Dec., 2010

Dr. P Sanjana Reddy Senior Scientist 17 Jan., 2011

name Designation retired on

Sh. S Lalaiah Technical Officer (T- 5) 30 Apr., 2010

Sh. P Subhakar Rao Technical Officer (T- 5) 30 Sept., 2010

Sh. Shankar Skilled Supporting Staff 30 Nov., 2010

Sh. C Narsimha Skilled Supporting Staff 31 Jan., 2011

Sh. G Sattaiah T-1-3 (Driver) 31 Mar., 2011

Personnel Joined Dsr during 2010-11

Personnel superannuated during 2010-11

name Designation transferred to transferred as relieved from Dsr on

Mr. Arun Pratap 
Singh

Technical Officer Farmers Welfare and Agricul-
ture Development Corporation, 
Govt. of Madhya Pradesh.

Assistant Director 
of Agriculture*

7 Jan., 2011

Mr. NVRN Murty AFAO NBSS&LUP,  
Nagpur

FAO 5 Mar., 2011

Personnel transferred during 2010-11

* on selection

Personnel
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international day of Biodiversity

 International Biodiversity Day was celebrated at DSR 
on 22 May, 2010. Dr. M Elangovan, Senior Scientist 
organized various competitions like painting, 
posters and quiz on the theme of Biodiversity 
during the occassion. Dr. SV Rao, Acting Director, 
DSR distributed prizes to the winners of various 
competitions.

mou with Vegan agri food Products

 A MoU was signed between DSR and M/s Vegan 
Agro Food Products for the production and marketing 
of multi-grain rotis (prebaked segment on 16 June, 
2010.  Dr. SV Rao, Acting Director, DSR and Shri 
Bharat Sankar and Shri Prabhakar of Vegan Agro 
Food Products were the signatories of this MoU. 

mou with guV foods, hyderabad

 A MoU was signed between DSR and M/s GUV 
Foods, Hyderabad on 7 July, 2010 for the production 
and marketing of sorghum based ready-to-eat foods 
and semi-processed extruded items like pasta and 
vermicelli. Dr. SV Rao, Acting Director, DSR and 
Smt. Gutta Usha, Managing Director, GUV Foods 
signed the MoU.   

Dr. JV Patil - the new Director of Dsr

 Dr. Jagannath Vishnu Patil, Head, Department of 
Botany, Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri 
assumed the charge of Director on 6 August, 2010.

64th independence Day

 The nation’s 64th Independence Day was celebrated 
with great enthusiasm and gaiety on 15 August, 
2010. Dr. JV Patil, Director, DSR hoisted the National 
flag and addressed the gathering. He called upon 
the officials to work hard to improve the livelihood 
of dryland farmers through development of new 
varieties and hybrids. 

Visit of Dr. s ayyappan, Dg, icar to crs, solapur

 Dr. S Ayyappan, Director General, ICAR and 
Secretary, DARE, Govt. of India visited the Centre 
on Rabi Sorghum (DSR), Solapur on 26 September, 
2010. He was accompanied by Dr. HP Singh, DDG 
(Hort), ICAR, New Delhi; Dr. Dandin, VC, University 
of Horticulture, Bagalkot; Dr. Lawande, Director, 
Directorate of Onion and Garlic, Pune; Dr. Mehtre, 
Director of Research, MPKV, Rahuri and Dr. VT 
Jadhav, Director, NRC on Pomegranate, Solapur. Dr. 
Ayyappan visited the farm facilities and experimental 
fields, where Dr. MS Raut, Officer in-charge, CRS 
(DSR), Solapur explained the on-going research 
programmes. Later addressing the scientists, Dr. 
Ayyappan expressed his happiness over the progress 
made by the centre and the impact it has created. 

Vigilance awareness week

 DSR observed “Vigilance awareness week” from 
25 October to 1 November, 2010. This event 
commenced with an oath taking ceremony as per 
Council’s guidelines under the supervision of Dr. S 
Audilakshmi, In-charge Director. All the staff took 
a pledge in the national and regional languages to 
eradicate corruption in all spheres of life and also to 
perform the duties without any favour and fear.

medical camp

 The Mediciti Hospitals, one of the famous multi-
specialty hospitals in Hyderabad organized a free 
health camp at DSR on 11 December, 2010. 

launching of “eatrite” Brand at nafeD Bazar in new 
Delhi

 DSR’s “Eatrite” brand was launched in Krishi 
Bhawan, at NAFED Bazar on 21 January, 2011. 
Sorghum products like dosa, rawa laddus, flakes, 
vermicelli and sorghum-rich multi-grain atta received 
good response. These products were also launched 

major events 2010-1116
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simultaneously at other NAFED Bazaar branches at 
Guru Tej Bahadur Hospital and Aashram Chowk. 

DDg (cs) visits Dsr

 Dr. Swapan Kumar Datta, Deputy Director General 
(Crop Sciences), ICAR visited DSR on 8 March, 
2011. Dr. Datta visited research fields and 
laboratories of Biotechnology and Molecular Biology 
and other facilities. He also tasted novel and nutritive 
sorghum foods being popularized by the institute. 
DDG was also appraised about the on going projects 
and development of Bt transgenic sweet sorghum for 
resistance to stem borer.

felicitation to Padmashri Dr. ea siddiq

 On the eve of receiving the prestigious civilian award 
“Padmashri” by the Government of India, Dr. EA 
Siddiq was felicitated by DSR on 30 March, 2011 
on the sidelines of the training programme on plant 
variety protection organized by the DSR. Dr. EA 
Siddiq was felicitated by Dr. JV Patil, Director, DSR 
by presenting a shawl and citation. 

seminars

national seminar on millets 

 National Seminar on Millets was organized by 
DSR in collaboration with Directorate of Millets 
Development (DMD), Jaipur and National Institute 
of Rural Development (NIRD), Hyderabad at NIRD 
on 12 November, 2010. The seminar deliberated 
on the research and developmental issues on millets 
and to plan strategies to help the dryland farmers to 
grow their way out of poverty through better access 
to markets and other support services. The seminar 
was inaugurated by Dr. N Raghuveera Reddy, Hon’ble 
Minister for Agriculture, Govt. of Andhra Pradesh in 
the presence of the Guests of Honour - Padmashree 
Dr. MV Rao, Former special DDG, ICAR, New Delhi 
and former Vice-Chancellor, ANGRAU, Hyderabad; 
Dr. SS Kadam, former Vice-Chancellor, Marathwada 
Agricultural University, Parbhani, Maharashtra; Dr. 

EA Siddiq, Former DDG (CS), ICAR, New Delhi; Dr. 
Gurubachan Singh, Agriculture Commissioner, Govt. 
of India, and Dr. RP Dua, ADG (FFC), ICAR. The other 
dignitaries were Dr. JV Patil, Director, DSR and Mr. 
Mathew Kunnumkal, DG, NIRD. It was attended by 
more than 200 delegates including scientists, seed 
sector entrepreneurs, students and policy makers 
from all over the country. The seminar focussed on 
systems perspective in setting the priorities on millets 
development, utilization and entrepreneurship to 
link farmers with the markets and all important 
issues related to millet agriculture value chain. Dr. B 
Dayakar Rao, Secretary, organizing committee of the 
seminar coordinated the above event with the help 
of several committees from DSR. 

seminar on new generation marker

 Dr. Umesh Kumar Reddy, Associate Professor of 
Biology, West Virginia State University, Charleston, 
USA, delivered a seminar on “Phylogenetics, marker 
development through next generation sequencing 
and association mapping in watermelon”. This 
seminar was organized jointly by DSR and Institute 
of Biotechnology, ANGRAU, Hyderabad on 31 
December, 2010.

Dr. JV Patil, Director, Dsr delivering the  
welcome address during the national seminar on 

millets held on 12 nov., 2010

maJor eVents 2010-11
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sorghum food Processing lab  

 A Sorghum food processing lab was inaugurated by 
Dr. Bangali Baboo, National Director, NAIP on 7 July, 
2010 in the presence of Dr. SV Rao, Acting Director, 
DSR and Dr. B Dayakar Rao, CPI.  Other dignitaries 
who graced the function include Dr. BC Viraktamath, 
Director, DRR, representatives from local institutions 
such as CRIDA, DOR, PDP, ICRISAT and CoPI’s of the 
sub-project and other DSR staff members. This lab 
was built under the NAIP sub-project on “Creation of 
demand for millets foods through PCS value-chain” 

and is first of its kind exclusively meant for processing 
sorghum foods.  It is equipped with an extruder, 
flaking machine, semolina maker, biscuit maker, 
multi-grain roti making machine besides primary 
processing unit.  The processed sorghum foods such 
as semolina, flakes, pasta, vermicelli can be made 
besides multigrain rotis in bulk quantity.  Dr. Bangali 
Baboo appreciated the efforts of the NAIP team for 
pilot test production of various food products using 
modern equipment and commercialization of good 
quality sorghum products.

infrastructure Development17

Dr. Bangali Baboo, national Director, naiP inaugurating the  
sorghum food processing lab on 7 July, 2010



ÄÊ| 2010-11 Nzþ tç{ºçŒ uŒtzÆçÂ® ª õ Ìæœ‹Œ ºç\§çÊç Nþç®ç|‹Ä®Œ 
Ìæ¤æ‡ y TuouÄu‡®çõ Nþç Ìæuq›o uÄÄºm uŒ©ŒuÂuQo Ò{ :

 uŒtzÆçÂ® ª õ 14-21 uÌoæ¤º 2010 Nzþ 
tç{ºçŒ uÒæty Ì›oçÒ ÌªçºçzÒ Nþç Eç®çz\Œ uNþ®ç T®ç @ gç}. LÌ Äy 
ºçÄ, Ÿ§ çºy uŒtzÆNþ Œ z GOþ ÌªçºçzÒ Nþç GéçbŒ uNþ®ç @ FÌ 
Ì›oçÒ Nzþ tç{ºçŒ uÒæty ª õ ÒËoçqº Eu§®çŒ YÂç®ç T®ç, u\Ìª õ 
Ì§y Eu‡Nþçuº®çõ osç Nþª |Yçuº®çõ Œ z uÒæty ª õ ÒËoçqº NþºNzþ 
Nþç®|NÀþª Nþçz Ì¢þÂ ¤Œç®ç @ FÌ ÌªçºçzÒ Nzþ tç{ºçŒ uÒæty ª õ uÄu§‹Œ 
Ÿuo®çzuToçEçõ \{Ìz - Zçzbz Æ£tçõ LÄæ œtçõ Nþç uÒæty ª õ EŒ ìÄçt, ŸÇç’-
ª æY, Èìo-ÂzQo (Æìò ÂzQŒ), Ëªºm ÆuOþ œºyqm, EçÆì-§ çÊm, 
uÒæty œçe Nþç ÄçYŒ osç uŒtzÆçÂ® ª õ ÌæYçuÂo EŒ ìÌæ‡ çŒ Eç‡ çuºo 
uÄÊ®çõ œº uÒæty ª õ œçzËbº ŸËoìoyNþºm Nþç Eç®çz\Œ uNþ®ç T®ç, 
u\Ìª õ Ä{rçuŒNþ, oNþŒ yNþy, ŸÆçÌuŒNþ osç EŒ ìÌæ‡ çŒ ÌÒç®Nþ, 
Æçz‡ ZçÞçõ Eçut Œ z ¤ägz Òy GnÌçÒ Nzþ Ìçs §çT 
uÂ®ç @

uŒtzÆçÂ® Nzþ [Äçº Ì§çTçº ª õ 21 uÌoæ¤º 2010 Nþçz GOþ ÌªçºçzÒ 
Nzþ ÌªçœŒ Nþç®|NÀþª Nþç Eç®çz\Œ uNþ®ç T®ç @ ÌÄ|Ÿsª  gç}. \z LÌ 
uªÈ Ÿ§çºy Eu‡Nþçºy uÒæty Nþq ÌªçºçzÒ ª õ GœuËso ÂçzTçõ Nþç 
ËÄçTo uNþ®ç osç ª ìP® Euous Nzþ ¿œ ª õ œ‡ çºz Ÿçz. Lª ÄõNþbz¾çº, 
E†®q, uÒæty LÄæ § çºo E†®®Œ uÄ§ çT, EæTÀz\y LÄæ uÄtzÆy § çÊç 
uÄ¾çuÄùçÂ® Nþç Ìæuq›o œuºY® ŸËoìo uNþ®ç @ onœ¾çço G‹ÒçõŒ z 
ÌæËsçŒ ª õ uÒæty Nþç®ç|‹Ä®Œ Ìæ¤æ‡ y ŸuoÄztŒ ŸËoìo uNþ®ç osç uÒæty 
Nþç®ç|‹Ä®Œ ª õ ÌÒ®çzT tzŒ z Nzþ uÂL uŒtzÆçÂ® ª õ Nþç®|ºo Ì§y 
Eu‡Nþçuº®çõ LÄæ Nþª |Yçuº®çõ Nzþ Ÿuo Eç§ çº Ã®Oþ uNþ®ç @gç}. ªÒzÆ 
Nìþª çº, uÒæty EŒ ìÄçtNþ uÒæty utÄÌ Nzþ ªÒnÄ œº ŸNþçÆ gçÂç osç 
uÒæty Ì›oçÒ ÌªçºçzÒ Nzþ tç{ºçŒ Eç®çzu\o Nþç®|NÀþª çõ œº ŸuoÄztŒ 
ŸËoìo uNþ®ç @

uÒæty Ì›oçÒ ÌªçºçzÒ :

ª ìP® Euous Nzþ ¿œ ª õ œ‡ çºz Ÿçz. Lª ÄõNþbz¾çº Œ z Ÿuo®çzuToçEçõ Nzþ 

uÄ\zoçEçõ Nþçz ŒNþt œìºËNþçº osç Ÿªçm-œÞ osç \z Äy œçbyÂ 
Œ z Ÿuo®çzuToç Nzþ E‹® ÌÒ§çuT®çõ Nþçz ŸçznÌçÒŒ œìºËNþçº osç 
Ÿªçm-œÞ ŸtçŒ uNþL @ onœÅYço Ÿçz. Lª ÄõNþbz¾çº Œ z EœŒ z Ìæ¤çz‡Œ 
ª õ NþÒç uNþ uÒæty Òªçºy ºç\§çÊç Òy ŒÒë Ò{ Euœoì ÄÒ Òªçºz tzÆ ª õ 
ÌæœN|þ § çÊç Nþç tçu®nÄ § y uŒ§ ç ºÒy  Ò{ Eo: Òªçºç ®Ò Nþo|Ã® 
¤Œoç Ò{ uNþ Òª ºç\§çÊç uÒæty ª zæ Òy Nþç®| Nþºõ Eç{º FÌNzþ uÂL ®Ò 
EçÄÅ®Nþ Ò{ uNþ uÆqç Nþç ª ç†®ª uÒæty uNþ®ç \çL @ G‹ÒçõŒ z ®Ò §y 
¤oç®ç uNþ EæTÀz\y Nzþ Òç{Äz Nzþ Nþçºm Òy Eç\ §çºoy® §çÊçLæ \î^ 
ºÒy Ò{@ Eo: Òª õ FÌ uÄtzÆy œçzÆçNþ Nþçz Goçº Nþº uÒæty ª õ Nþç®| 
NþºŒç ÒçzTç @ onœÅYço gç}. \z Äy œçbyÂ Œ z EœŒ z E†®qy® §çÊm ª õ 
NþÒç uNþ ºç\§çÊç uÒæty ª õ Nþç®| NþºŒç Òªçºç Œ {uoNþ tçu®nÄ Ò{, 
Eo: Òª õ GÌª õ Nþç®| NþºŒ z ª õ u^^Nþ ªÒÌîÌ ŒÒë NþºŒy YçuÒL @ ª ø 
§ y ÂVì ub›œum®çõ Òzoì uÒæty Nþç Òy Ÿ®çzT Nþº ºÒç Òìå osç EçœNzþ 
ûçºç § y EœŒ z Œ zª y Nþç®çõú ª õ uÒæty Nþç Ÿ®çzT NþºŒç En®çÄÅ®Nþ Ò{ 
oçuNþ ºç\§çÊç uÄ§ çT ûçºç uŒ‡ |çuºo Âß®çõ Nþçz Ÿç›o Nþº ÌNõþ @ 
uŒtzÆçÂ® ª õ ºç\§çÊç Nþç®ç|‹Ä®Œ Nþçz ¤äjçÄç tzŒ z Nzþ GñzÅ® Ìz 
uŒtzÆNþ ªÒçzt® Œ z NìþZ ŒNþt œìºËNþçº ŸtçŒ uNþL \çŒ z Nþy § y 
VçzÊmç Nþy @ Eæo ª õ FÌ œîºz Nþç®|NÀþª Nþç ÌæYçÂŒ Nþº ºÒz gç}. ªÒzÆ 
Nìþª çº ûçºç ‡‹®Äçt rçœŒ osç Ìçª îuÒNþ ¿œ Ìz ºçÉb~TçŒ Nzþ 
œÅYço ÌªçºçzÒ Nþç ÌªçœçŒ ÒìEç @

 uŒtzÆçÂ® ª õ Nþç®|ºo ŸÆçÌuŒNþ osç oNþŒ yNþy 
Eu‡Nþçuº®çõ/Nþª |Yçuº®çõ Nzþ uÂL 21-25 ¢þºÄºy 2011 Nzþ tç{ºçŒ 
LNþ œçæY utÄÌy® uÒæty Nþç®|ÆçÂç Nþç Eç®çz\Œ uNþ®ç T®ç @ gç}. \z 
Äy œçbyÂ, uŒtzÆNþ, [Äçº EŒ ì.uŒ . Œ z GOþ Nþç®|ÆçÂç Nþç GéçbŒ 
uNþ®ç @ Ÿçæº§ ª õ gç}. \z LÌ uªÈ, Ÿ§ çºy Eu‡Nþçºy-uÒæty Nþq Œ z 
Euous ÄOþç Nzþ ¿œ ª õ œ‡ çºz Èy \®ÆæNþº ŸÌçt uoÄçºy, ÌÒç®Nþ 
uŒtzÆNþ, Nõþüy® ŸuÆqm Gœ ÌæËsçŒ Nþç Ìæuq›o œuºY® ŸËoìo 
uNþ®ç osç ÄÒçæ GœuËso Eu‡Nþçuº®çõ osç Nþª |Yçuº®çõ Nþçþ ËÄçTo 
uNþ®ç @ FÌ Nþç®|ÆçÂç Nzþ tç{ºçŒ Èy uoÄçºy \y Œ z ÌÒ§çuT®çõ Nþçz 
§ çÊç Nzþ ªÒnÄ, ºç\§çÊç Œyuo, uÒæty Ã®çNþºm, EçÂzQŒ, ub›œm 
Eçut uÄÊ®çõ Nzþ Ìæ¤æ‡ ª õ \çŒNþçºy ŸtçŒ Nþy @ G‹ÒçõŒ z EœŒ z ÄOþÃ® 
ª õ t{uŒNþ \yÄŒ ª õ § çÊçEçõ Nþç ªÒnÄ ¤oçoz ÒìL NþÒç uNþ NþçzF| § y 
Ã®uMo Nþç®ç|Â® ª õ Nþtª ºQoz Òy Nþç®ç|Â® Nþy § çÊç (uÒæty EsÄç 
EæTÀz\y NþçzF| § y) ŒÒë ÌyQ \çoç, ¤ÁNþy ÄÒ œîÄ| Ìæt§ çzú Nþç ÌÒçºç 
ÂzNþº Nþç®ç|Â®yŒ § çÊç ÌyQoç Ò{ @ ETº Òª ºç\§çÊç uÒæty ª õ FÌ 
oºÒ Nzþ Ìæt§ | uÄNþuÌo Nþº Âzoz Òø oçz ºç\§çÊç uÒæty ª õ Nþç®| NþºŒç 
EçÌçŒ Òçz \çoç Ò{ @

FÌ œçåY utÄÌy® uÒæty Nþç®|ÆçÂç Nþç 25 ¢þºÄºy 2011 Nþçz ÌªçœŒ 
ÒìEç @ ÌªçœŒ ÌÞ  tç{ºçŒ uÒæty Nþq Nzþ ûçºç ÌÒ§çuT®çõ Ìz 
Nþç®|ÆçÂç Nþy Gœ®çzuToç Nzþ Ìæ¤æ‡ ª õ ŸuoœìuÉb Ây TF| @ onœÇYço 
ÌæËsçŒ Nzþ uŒtzÆNþ, gç}. \z Äy œçbyÂ Œ z Nþç®|ÆçÂç Nzþ ÌÒ§çuT®çõ 
Nþçz Ÿª çm-œÞ ŸtçŒ uNþL @ EœŒ z E†®qy® §çÊm ª õ gç}. œçbyÂ \y 
Œ z ¤oç®ç uNþ § çÊç § çÄçõ osç uÄYçºçõ Nzþ EçtçŒ-ŸtçŒ Nþç ÌÅçOþ 

gç}.

Nzþ

uÒæty Nþç®|ÆçÂç :

ºç\§çÊç Nþç®ç|‹Ä®Œ
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uÒæty Ì›oçÒ ÌªçºçzÒ Nzþ tç{ºçŒ ÌæËsçŒ Nzþ uŒtzÆNþ LÄæ 
ÌªçºçzÒ Nzþ E†®q. gç}. \z Äy œçbyÂ uŒtzÆçÂ® Nzþ Ëbç¢þ 

Nþçz Ìæ¤çzu‡o Nþºoz ÒìL



ªç†®ª Ò{@ § çºo \{Ìz ¤Òì-§ çÊy tzÆ ª õ oçz § çÊç Nþç ªÒnÄ Eç{º § y ¤äj 
\çoç Ò{ M®çõuNþ § çºo, uÄ¾ç ª õ LNþ ¤Òìo ¤ägz TmoæÞ Nþç ŸuouŒ u‡ nÄ 
Nþºoç Ò{@ Eo: Òª õ NþF| § çÊçEçõ Nþçz \çzägoz ÒìL ºç\§çÊç uÒæty ª õ 
Nþç®| NþºŒç Ò{ @ FÌ oºÒ Nþy Nþç®|ÆçÂçEçõ Nþç Eç®çz\Œ NþºNzþ Òª 
ºç\§çÊç uÒæty ª õ Nþç®| NþºŒ z Òzoì Ìqª ¤Œ ÌNþoz Òø @ G‹ÒçõŒ z EçÆç 
Ã®Oþ uNþ uŒtzÆçÂ® ª õ ºç\§çÊç Nþç®ç|‹Ä®Œ Nþçz ¤äjçŒ z Òzoì VçzuÊo 
ÄçuÊúNþ œìºËNþçºçzæ Nþy ŸuoËœ‡ ç| ª õ FŒ Nþç®|ÆçÂçEçõ Nþç Ÿ§ çÄ EÄÅ® 
Òy tzQŒ z Nþçz uªÂzTç @ Eæo ª õ Nþç®|ÆçÂç Nþç ÌæYçÂŒ Nþº ºÒz gç}. 
ªÒzÆ Nìþª çº, uÒæty EŒ ìÄçtNþ ª z ÌæËsçŒ Nzþ uŒtzÆNþ, Ÿ§ çºy 
Eu‡Nþçºy-uÒæty Nþq, Nþç®|ÆçÂç Nzþ Ÿª ìQ  ÄOþç Nzþ Ÿuo Eç§ çº 
ŸNþb uNþ®ç osç Nþç®|ÆçÂç Nzþ ÌÒ§çuT®çõ Nzþ Ÿuo ‡‹®Äçt rçuœo 
uNþ®ç @

<<[Äçº Ìç{º§<< Œ çªNþ œuÞNþç Nþç ŸsªçæNþ uÄª çzuYo : [Äçº 
EŒ ìÌæ‡ çŒ uŒtzÆçÂ®, Ò{tºç¤çt Nzþ ûçºç ºçÉb~y® TÀçª ym uÄNþçÌ 
ÌæËsçŒ Nzþ œuºÌº ª õ 12 ŒÄæ¤º, 2010 Nþçz <<ª çzbz EŒç\ (Nþt‹Œ)<< 
œº Eç®çzu\o ºçÉb~y® ÌæTçzÉey ª õ gç}. Eçº œy tìEç, ÌÒç®Nþ 
ªÒçuŒtzÆNþ (Qçù osç Yçºç ¢þÌÂ), § ç.Nwþ.EŒ ì.œ., ŒF| utÁÂy 
uŒtzÆçÂ® Nzþ ûçºç ŸNþçuÆo <<[Äçº Ìç{º§<< ŒçªNþ œuÞNþç Nzþ 
ŸsªçæNþ Nþç uÄªçzYŒ uNþ®ç @ FÌ EÄÌº œº gç}.ºVìÄyº ºzg½gy, 
ªçŒŒy® NwþuÊ ª æÞy, Eçæ‡ À ŸtzÆ,gç}. Tìº¤YŒ uÌæÒ, NwþuÊ Eç®ìOþ, 
§ çºo ÌºNþçº, gç}. ª {á®î Ìy Nìþ‹ŒªNþÂ, ªÒçuŒtzÆNþ, ºçÉb~y® 
TÀuªm uÄNþçÌ ÌæËsçŒ, gç}. LÌ LÌ Nþtª, § îoœîÄ|  NìþÂœuo, 
ªºçeÄçägç NwþuÊ uÄ¾çuÄùçÂ® osç gç}. F| L uÌuñNþ, § îoœîÄ| Gœ 
ªÒçuŒtzÆNþ (¢þÌÂ uÄrçŒ) § ç.Nwþ.EŒ ì.œ.§ y GœuËso sz @ [Äçº 
EŒ ìÌæ‡ çŒ Ìæ¤æ‡ y TuouÄu‡®çõ LÄæ [Äçº Nzþ Ä{NþuÁœ Gœ®çzTçõ Nþçz 
Æçz‡Nþoç|Eçõ, Ìçª ç‹® NwþÊNþçõ osç \Œ-Ìçªç‹® oNþ œÒåìYçŒ z Nzþ 
GñzÅ® Ìz uŒtzÆçÂ® Œ z GOþ œuÞNþç Nþç ŸNþçÆŒ Ÿçºæ§ uNþ®ç Ò{@ 
œuÞNþç Nzþ ŸNþçÆNþ ÌæËsçŒ Nzþ uŒtzÆNþ, gç}. \z Äy œçbyÂ osç 
ÌæœçtNþ gç}. \z LÌ uªÈ, gç}. ªÒzÆ Nìþª çº, osç gç}. Äy. Eçº 
§çTÄo Òø @ œuÞNþç Nzþ Ÿçºæ§ ª õ, <uŒtzÆNþ Nþy NþÂª Ìz< Nzþ EæoT|o 
gç}. \z Äy œçbyÂ Œ z ¤oç®ç Ò{ uNþ Òªçºz Eu§ŒÄ osç Âç§Nþçºy 
EŒ ìÌæ‡ çŒ çõ Nþçz GÌNzþ Ÿ®çzOþç oNþ œÒìæYçŒ z Nzþ uÂL Òª õ G‹Òë Nþy § çÊç 
Nþç Gœ®çzT NþºŒç En®çÄÅ®Nþ Òçzoç Ò{@ Eo: FÌy oá® Nþçz †®çŒ ª õ 

ºQoz ÒìL uŒtzÆçÂ® Œ z [Äçº Ìç{º§ ŒçªNþ œuÞNþç Nþç ŸNþçÆŒ 
uNþ®ç Ò{@

ŸËoìo œuÞNþç [Äçº EŒ ìÌæ‡ çŒ LÄæ GœÂu£‡®çõ Ìz Ìæ¤æu‡o ÂzQçõ osç 
uŒtzÆçÂ®, EuQÂ §çºoy® Ìªçu‹Äo [Äçº G‹Œ®Œ œuº®çz\Œ osç 
E‹® [Äçº EŒ ìÌæ‡ çŒ Ìz Ìæ¤æu‡o TuouÄu‡®çõ Eçut Nþç œìæ\ Ò{ @ FÌNzþ 
Ÿsª E†®ç® ª õ uŒtzÆçÂ® Nþç œuºY® osç E‹® E†®ç®çõ ª õ [Äçº 
EŒ ìÌæ‡ çŒ Ìz Ìæ¤æu‡o uÄu§‹Œ uÄûçŒ çõ Nzþ ÂzQ ŸNþçuÆo uNþL TL Òø @

Èy Æºt œÄçº, ªçŒŒy® Nõþüy® NwþuÊ ª æÞy, § çºo ÌºNþçº, gç}. LÌ 
E«®œ‹Œ, ÌuYÄ, NwþuÊ EŒ ìÌæ‡ çŒ LÄæ uÆqç uÄ§ çT osç ªÒçuŒtzÆNþ, 
§ çºoy® NwþuÊ EŒ ìÌæ‡ çŒ œuºÊt½, ŒF| utÁÂy, gç}. LÌ Nzþ tðç, Gœ 
ªÒçuŒtzÆNþ (¢þÌÂ uÄrçŒ), § ç.Nwþ.EŒ ì.œ. osç Èy ÒºyÆY‹ü 
\çzÆy, uŒtzÆNþ (ºç\§çÊç), § ç.Nwþ.EŒ ì.œ. Œ z œuÞNþç Nzþ G[\ÄÂ 
§uÄÉ® Òzoì Æì§NþçªŒ çLæ ŸzuÊo Nþy Ò{æ osç EçÆç ŸNþb Nþy Ò{ uNþ FÌÌz 
Æç‡Nþðç|, NwþÊNþ osç œçeNþ ÄT| EÄÅ® Òy Âç§ çu‹Äo ÒçõTz @

Ÿn®zNþ uoªçÒy ª õ 13 EŸ{Â 
2010, 16 ETËo 2010, 16 utÌæ¤º 2010 osç 28 ªçY| 2011 Nþçz 
ºç\§çÊç Nþç®ç|‹Ä®Œ Ìuªuo Nþy ¤{eNþçõ Nþç Eç®çz\Œ uNþ®ç T®ç @ 
¤{eNþçõ ª õ ºç\§çÊç Nþç®ç|‹Ä®Œ ª õ ÒìF| ŸTuo Nþy Ìªyqç osç GÌNzþ 
Nþç®ç|‹Ä®Œ ª õ Eç{º oz\y ÂçŒ z Òzoì YYç|Læ Nþy TF|æ @ 

 Ÿn®zNþ uoªçÒy ª õ ÌæËsçŒ 
Nzþ ºç\§çÊç Nþç®ç|‹Ä®Œ Ìæ¤æ‡ y ŸTuo uºœçzb| qzÞy® Nþç®ç|‹Ä®Œ 
Nþç®ç|Â® (tuqm), ¤õTÂîº, § çºoy® NwþuÊ EŒ ìÌæ‡ çŒ œuºÊt, ŒF| 
utÁÂy osç ŒTº ºç\§çÊç Nþç®ç|‹Ä®Œ Ìuªuo-Ò{tºç¤çt-
uÌNæþtºç¤çt Nþçz § z\y TF| @

ÌæËsçŒ Nzþ ÌªçYçºçõ Nþç uÒæty ÌçºçŒ ìÄçt : ÌæËsçŒ Nzþ ª çuÌNþ 
ÌªçYçº œÞ osç [Äçº ÌªçYçº ª õ ŸNþçuÆo ÌªçYçºçõ Nþç 
ÌçºçŒ ìÄçt uÒæty ª õ § y ŸNþçuÆo uNþ®ç \ç ºÒç Ò{@

ÌæËsçŒ Nzþ uÄrçœŒ Nþç ŸNþçÆŒ : ÌæËsçŒ Nþy TuouÄu‡®çõ Nzþ ŸYçº-
ŸÌçº Òzoì uÒæty utÄÌ Nzþ EÄÌº œº Ò{tºç¤çt Ìz ŸNþçuÆo t{uŒNþ 
ÌªçYçº œÞ <<uÒæty uªÂçœ<< osç <<ËÄoæÞ Äçoç|<< ª õ 14 uÌoæ¤º 
2010 Nþçz uÒæty ª õ LNþ uÄrçœŒ ŸNþçuÆo uNþ®ç T®ç @

ŸzÌ-ŸNþçÆuŒ®çå : <<ºç\§çÊç § çºoy<<, << ºç\§çÊç EçÂçzNþ<<, 
<<uÒæty uªÂçœ<<, <<ËÄoæÞ Äçoç|<<, <<tuqm ÌªçYçº<< Eçut 
ÌªçYçº-œÞ/œuÞNþçEçõ Œ z uŒtzÆçÂ® ª õ Ìª®-Ìª® œº Eç®çzu\o 
uÄu§‘ç ÌªçºçzÒ Ìz Ìæ¤æu‡o ÌªçYçºçõ Nþçz EœŒ z-EœŒ z œÞ/œuÞNþçEçõ 
ª õ ËsçŒ ut®ç @

ÌæËsçŒ ª õ Ÿ®ìOþ ŸœÞçõ Nþç uû§ çÊyNþºm : ÌæËsçŒ ª õ Ÿ®ìOþ uNþL 
\çŒ z ÄçÂz ŸœÞçõ Nþçz uû§ çÊy ¿œ ª õ o{®çº uNþ®ç T®ç Ò{@

uÒæty ºçzËbº : ÌæËsçŒ ª õ Nþç®|ºo Eu‡Nþçuº®çõ osç Nþª |Yçuº®çõ Nzþ 
uÒæty rçŒ Ìæ¤æ‡ y EçåNþgçõ Nþç ÌæNþÂŒ NþºNzþ uÒæty ºçzËbº o{®çº 
uNþ®ç T®ç osç ®sçÄÅ®Nþ GÌNþç EùoŒ uNþ®ç \ç ºÒç Ò{ @

uÒæty Æ£t ÂzQŒ : ÌæËsçŒ Nzþ œuºÌº ª õ ŸuoutŒ ¾çzo œb½b œº 
uŒ®uªo ¿œ Ìz uÒæty Æ£t, ºçzªm uÂuœ ª õ GÌNzþ G€ççºm osç 
EæTÀz\y ª õ GÌNzþ ÌªoìÁ® Æ£t Nþç ÂzQŒ osç ÌæNþÂŒ uNþ®ç \ç ºÒç 
Ò{ @

ºç\§çÊç Nþç®ç|‹Ä®Œ Ìuª uo Nþy ¤{eNzþæ : 

ºç\§çÊç uÒæty Nþy uoª çÒy ŸTuo uºœçzb| :

96

uŒtzÆçÂ® ª õ 21-25 ¢þºÄºy 2011 Nzþ tç{ºçŒ Eç®çzu\o œçæY 
utÄÌy® uÒæty Nþç®|ÆçÂç Nþy LNþþ ^ÂNþ




